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1. This paper is a contribution from the Entomological Laboratory of the Massachusetts Agricultural College and represents a portion of the writer's work for the degree of doctor of philosophy.

By RALPH R. PARKER, M. Sc.

Introduction.

This paper deals with the males and females of the genus Sarcophaga Meigen and is a continuation of one previously published in the Proceedings of the Boston Society of Natural History (Vol. 35, No. 1, Sept. 14, 1914) on the males of the genera Ravinia R.-Desvoldy and Boetthcheria R. Parker. It was hoped that descriptions of the females of the last two genera could be given at this time. While this has proved impossible, some reference is made to them in the appendix. Other papers will be published from time to time as opportunity permits.

The same plan of numbering the species consecutively has been followed that was adopted in part one in which seven species were described or redescribed: the first species in this paper is, therefore, number 8. The practice of indicating relationships and species groups in a paragraph preceding any species, or in the case of species groups before the first species concerned, has also been continued, the number or numbers in parentheses before the paragraph indicating the species involved. The species names are also given.
In the bibliographies, reference to the original description and the description of synonyms, all references noted in American papers, and certain references in European literature not given in the Catalogue of Palearctic Diptera are given. It cannot be positively stated that all references actually refer to the species indicated.

There can be no question that certain species described in this paper as new have been previously described by Walker or others. This cannot be determined without an examination of types. One species previously described from New England, Sarcophaga amblycorvinae Coquillett, was described from the female. As the type is not available for study and the male is unknown, the original description is quoted.

Male and female types have been designated; but if, in any species, the female described should prove to be distinct, the male shall be the type.

In addition to acknowledgements made in part one, expression of thanks for the loan of material or other reasons, is due to C. W. Metz of the Station for Experimental Evolution, Cold Spring Harbor, Long Island, H. Banks of the United States National Museum, Dr. Felt of the New York State Museum, Dr. O. C. Bartlett of Arizona, R. H. Van Zwalenbg of Porto Rico, P. Cardin of the Agricultural Experiment Station, Santiago de las Vegas, Cuba, and many others.
Sarcophaga Meigen.


Genotype, Musca carnaria Linnaeus. 1

1. By designation of Westwood, the sixth species, Intro., Vol. 2, synops., 1840, p. 140.

The thirty names which appear in Meigen's original section on the genus Sarcophaga are now found scattered among nine genera and subgenera and several of the species concerned have become genotypes. The exact standing of some of these derived genera is still an unsettled question, at least as to the extent to which they will be accepted by North American dipterologists. So far as the writer is concerned, those species which unmistakably belong to them are reserved for a future paper in the belief that the distinctions, for the most part, are well founded. Be that as it may, it is certain that Meigen's Sarcophaga was a heterogeneous group and the writer is of the opinion that this is still the case even in the restricted sense of this paper. Several of the species herein described or redescribed under the name Sarcophaga depart so far from characters of the genotype that it becomes difficult to discuss them under the same generic name. For this reason and also because so many species are unknown to the writer, no attempt is made to accurately define generic limits except that in the table of genera, characters are given which will separate all New England species now recognized from those of
other genera.

There are two characters which it seems safe to consider generic for Sarcophaga.-(1) vestiture of head never entirely black (metacephalon, at least, wholly or in part clothed with whitish or yellowish hair), and (2) the presence of four notopleural bristles. The species of Sarcophaga known to the writer also agree in having a single bristle on the middle line of the posterior face of the anterior tibia distal to the middle except that there are two in S. johnsoni n.sp.; certain other genera may also possess this character but in Wohlfartia there are at least two and sometimes others close to the median dorsal ridge, and the same character is found in S. pachyprocta n. sp., and in certain of our species that have been assigned to the genus Paraphyto which is placed among the Tachinidae. Those species of Sarcophaga having the vestiture of the third ventral plate short, so far as they are found in New England, have longer, though sometimes decumbent hair on the sides; this is in contradistinction to the species of Ravinia which have the vestiture of the same length on all parts of the plate except that hairs on the posterior margin may be longer.

Females.

As it was not feasible at the time the first part of this paper was prepared to deal with females, a comparison of male and female characters of species of this genus is necessary at this
point. The comparison is distinctly a generalization and the
writer wishes to emphasize the fact that these are exceptions.

Female characters which essentially differ from the corre-
sponding character in the male. Breadth of front wing at its
narrowest part; frontal vitre commonly broader and its sides
more parallel; inner orbits of eye diverge downward from the
front; third antennal segment not uncommonly slightly shorter and even
stouter; vestiture of gena may be stronger or more profuse;
vestiture of antennae usually of short, recalcitrant bristles which
may or may not be replaced wholly or in part by erect hairs on the
acetabulum; lateral vertical and orbital (usually two) bristles
present; vestiture of legs short; tarsal claws shorter; posterior
trochanter without "brush"; anterior face of posterior femur with
the intermediate row of bristles usually reduced or wanting;
posterior face, in most species, with a row of several long, well
separated bristles on proximal half or somewhat more; tibia not
bearded; "comb" of middle femur often less distinct; submesetabacial
bristle always present, longer and stronger; mesostichals and

1. On page 40 of part one it was stated that "the occurrence of
a submesetabacial bristle is possible coincident in males and females
of the same species." While this is true in the majority of cases
it happens that it is absent in the males of some species and
furnishes a valuable specific character: I have never found it
absent in females.

dorsocentrals shorter, stouter; and more reclinate in most species;
apical bristles absent; number of sternopleurals less constant,
supernumeraries often present; abdomen oval or subcircular; abdominal
macrochaetae shorter and less erect in most species, marginal of
third segment absent in some species; vestiture of abdominal shorter
and more reclinate ventrally, usually bristly; ventral plates smaller
and except the first, often partly or wholly concealed, vestiture.
of short reclinate bristles, at least with posterior marginal bristles; characters of genital segments.

Female characters of specific taxonomic value which are the same as the corresponding character in males of most or all species. Cheek height compared to that of eye; plumosity of arista; number of rows of black cilia behind eyes; vestiture of metacephalon; vestiture of cheeks; point of insertion of vibrissae; color of spiracular hairs; color of epaulets; bristles on wing veins and characters of wing structure in general; presence or absence of anterior acrostichals and dorsocentrals; number and comparative strength of posterior dorsocentrals; presence or absence of prescutellar acrostichals; the absence of scutellar apicals in species in which they are absent in male; and the presence or absence of marginal bristles or the second abdominal segment.

In general the broad front, the presence of laterally vertical and orbital bristles, the shorter or shorter and more reclinate character of the vestiture of the metanotum, the oval or somewhat subcircular shape of the abdomen, and the lack of scutellar apicals may be considered as essential female characteristics.

In most species the character of the genital segments is specific for the female as are the penis and its accessory structures for the male. This is perhaps less true for some of the species with black genital segments. The notum of the first genital segment is commonly one of two forms; either it is divided into two lateral lips or it is undivided and similar in form to the notum of the abdominal segments, though, of course, greatly reduced in size and altered in other ways. References in the descriptions to the "first genital segment" refer to its notum. This segment seems to represent the sixth abdominal segment (seventh morphological) as in the males and the spiracles of the
fifth segment may be seen in some species. In certain species the ventral plates of the genital segments, especially the sixth, offer valuable specific characters and should be figured. In species which are perhaps the more primitive forms the ventral plates decrease in size posteriorly with no differentiation between those of abdomen proper and those of the genital segments. In other species there is a marked differentiation beginning with the fifth plate, which may be larger than those preceding, and including the sixth, seventh, eight, and ninth; the latter, however, is usually highly modified and retracted. In the species given under the haemorrhoidalis—group the fifth and sixth plates are fused, ordinarily well exposed, and the sixth of characteristic form. The edge of the notum of first genital segment sometimes conceals the ventral plates of the genital segments, habitually in some species; in others the fourth notum practically hides the whole genital structure.

In the descriptions of females only those characters are noted which differ essentially from those of the male of the same species and no reference is made to the lateral vertical, orbital bristles or other characters which may be considered as distinctly female though occasionally they occur in males as useful specific characters, distinctions.

Variation

The writer does not intend to enter upon any extended discussion of variable characters, but wishes merely to bring out the fact that the degree of variation varies within the several species. A character constant in some species may be extremely variable in others. It is impossible, therefore, to select any set of characters as continually constant within species limits in the genus and base all specific description upon them. Wherever possible variations
have been noted. An attempt has been made to render species recognizable by a fairly full description of external characters: it may be, that in seeking this end, an undue number of characters has been introduced but they are merely those which have been found useful.

**Groups.**

As brought out in (pages 29 to 35) the species of Sarcophaga tend to fall into certain species groups and isolated forms. Some of these species groups within which our New England forms fall have been designated by European writers and the same names have been employed in this paper according to Böttcher's usage of them. It must not be supposed, however, that the summary of like characters presented before the first species of the several groups is meant to define them; it merely gives the like characters for New England species of the group concerned. This plan has been followed because there are other species which will unquestionably come under any of the groups mentioned and an accurate definition of group limits should await more extended investigation of the sarcophagid fauna. Group names, then, are simply used as convenient designations, and in order to make the descriptions of value beyond the prescribed geographical limits group characters have been repeated in specific descriptions.

**Generic Tables.**

**Males.**

Due to new species which have come to my attention since the previous portion of this paper was written and to points found in further study it is necessary to present a revised table of genera.

Males of New England genera, the species of which possess any of the following characters or combinations of characters do not
belong to *Ravinla*, *Boettchera*, or *Sarcophaga*: arista downy; third antennal segment pinkish; front at its narrowest part one fourth width of eye or less; vestiture of head black throughout; less than four notopleurals; first genital segment humpbacked and with two rows of bristles; accessory plates prolonged, appearing as if a division of the forceps, each prong apparently of two parts; front narrow, arista plumose (never shortly so), anterior acrostichals present, three posterior dorsoacernals, vestiture of legs short, posterior face of hind femur with ventral row of bristles, that are inconspicuous on distal third or there abouts, lower sternopleura with more than a single row of bristles, only third vein bristly, section III of costa practically same as section V, abdomen oval and rather short, vestiture of ventral plates erect, and second genital segment small, almost discoidal (females of males presenting this combination of characters have the seventh ventral plate modified to form a prominent, more or less elongated exerted, grooved, slender or stout, accessory organ (orguide) for depositing larvae, while the fifth, sixth and seventh ventral plates (sixth, seventh and eight morphological) fused.

It should be remembered in using the tables presented that when several characters are given in combination that it is not sufficient to use one alone but that all must exist in the same species to locate it within the genus concerned.

1. Bristles of the intermediate row or rows on anterior face of posterior femur longer and stouter (at least as long and stout) than those of upper and lower rows, and sides of ventral plates, as a whole, diverge posteriorly (each plate wider than the one proceeding)...

Bristles of intermediate row or rows on anterior face of posterior
foms always shorter, usually just an aster, than those of upper and lower rows, on a slight bent, and ends of ventral plates, as a whole, parallel or converging posteriorly. (Second ray upper broadest, especially in some species of *Pavilia*).

2. Rows of frontal bristles similar in sides of vietta, the lower most one or two bristles may be slightly more distinct than others above, and of rows not extending below base of vietta, the rows themselves about parallel in some species, in others their basal parts is slightly divergent, anterior axially a current, spindle form, and right side, or only slightly, and have more clear clothed with bristles only. 

R. B. Dewey.

Lever posterior of row of frontal bristles, diverging; axes or lines broadly toward eye orbits and may or may not extend below base of vietta, against dark, or if the frontal bristles are as in *Pavilia*, the spindles are dark, if spindles are as in *Pavilia*, the frontale are as above. *Sarcophaga* Mclagan.

Female.

It has been by no means an easy task to prepare a generic table for females. In order to make it at all exact, it has been necessary to run to species in several instances. The writer notes this table with due realization, that it may be inconvenient for use, but it is sufficient to run down the species given in this paper and also other undiscerned species of *Pavilia* and *Sarcophaga* found within New England limits.

Female specimens of New England genera, the species of which possess any of the following characters or combinations of characters do not belong to *Pavilia*, *Pavilion*, or *Sarcophaga*; orista downy; third antenal segment pinkish; vestiture of head black throughout; less than four notopleurals; notum and ventral plate
of first genital segment form a ring within which are retracted the remainder of the genital segments; fourth abdominal notum without marginal macrochaetae; sixth ventral plate (seventh morphological) narrow, elongate, directed diagonally upward. This ventral plate may be the fusion product of the sixth and seventh rather than the sixth alone.

Grooved for larviposition and completely filling the opening of the first genital segment; seventh ventral plate modified to form a prominent, more or less elongate, exerted, grooved, slender or stout, accessory organ (or guide) for depositing larvae, while the fifth, sixth and seventh ventral plates (sixth, seventh and eight morphological) are fused.

1. Three almost equally strong posterior dorsocentrals......3

Four almost equally strong posterior dorsocentrals; two strong posterior pairs of posterior dorsocentrals with two, three, or more short, weak, or even vestigial pairs anterior to them; or a single strong pair of posterior dorsocentrals with or without several weaker pairs anterior to them.........................................................2

2. Rows of frontal bristles parallel to sides of vitta, the lowermost one or two bristles may be slightly more distant than those above, bases of rows not extending below base of vitta, the rows themselves practically parallel; anterior scrorostichals present; and epaulets brown and light yellow or only yellowish...Ravinia R-Deavoldy.

Lower portions of rows of frontal bristles diverging more or less broadly toward eye orbits and may or may not extend below base of vitta, or in some species one or more bristles below base of vitta but these not more distant from inner edge of genae than those above from
sides of vitta; or if frontal bristles are as in Ravinia
the epaulets are dark, if epaulets are as in Ravinia
frontal bristles are as above; anterior acrostichals
present or absent; and epaulets dark...Sarcophaga Meigen.

3. Ground color of genital segments dull orange...............4
Ground color of genital segments black or blackish.....
Sarcophaga ainsuata Meigen.

4. Rows of frontal bristles parallel to sides of vitta, the
lowermost one or two bristles may be slightly more distant
than those above, bases of rows not extending below base
of vitta, the rows themselves practically parallel; and
epaulets brown and light yellow or only yellowish.....
Sarcophaga helicida Townsend.

One or more bristles of frontal rows extending below base
of vitta but these not more distant from inner edges of
genae than those above from sides of vitta; and epaulets
dark................................Sarcophaga ainsuata Meigen.

Bases of rows of frontal bristles diverging more or less
broadly toward eye orbits, extending below base of vitta
but those bristles below never as close to inner edges
of genae as those above to sides of vitta; and epaulets
dark..............................................................5

5. First genital notum divided into two lateral lips.....
Sarcophaga cramptoni n.sp.

First genital notum not divided into two lateral lips.....6

6. Anterior acrostichals present or absent, if present much
weaker than corresponding pairs of anterior dorsocentrals;
bristly vestiture of scutellum shorter than that of rest
of metanotum and decumbent; and first genital notum broad
not divided into two lateral lips, of similar form to
nota of abdomen proper, but seventh notum not visible within it.
Boettcheria R. Parker.
Anterior acrostichals present and usually longer than corresponding pairs of posterior dorsoacentrals; vestiture or scutellum not shorter than that of rest of metanotum, and not decumbent; and first genital notch narrow, not divided into two lateral lips, of similar size to notch of abdomens proper, but seventh notch is visible within it.

Sarcocephus pachyprocta n. sp.

**Specific Tableau.**

**Male.**

1. Ground color of second genital segment black, blackish, brownish black or sometimes dark brownish

Ground color of second genital segment dull or brownish orange

1. Sometimes blackish or even black in *S. heliosa* Townsend. This species is usually less than 6 mm. long.

2. Front very prominent, at its narrowest part nearly equal to eye width; anterior dorsoacentrals, anterior acrostichals and scutellar apicals absent

Front prominent, at its narrowest part never greatly exceeding one half eye width, usually less; anterior dorsoacentrals present, anterior acrostichals present or absent, scutellar apicals present

2. Johnsoni n. sp.

3. Three pairs posterior dorsoacentrals; lateral verticils present; second abdominal segment with two marginals; distal portion of anterior face of middle femur with spot of golden, yellowish or whitish reflecting hairs. *aminata* Moison.

At least four pairs posterior dorsoacentrals; marginals of second abdominal segment normally absent, if present weak, hair-like and decumbent (*aldrichi* and *ahlmosa*); middle femur without spot of reflecting hairs

4. Submesotibial bristle absent; anterior acrostichals absent; ventral row of bristles of anterior face of hind femur, at most, represented by a few bristles distally. \*absenta n.sp.

Submesotibial bristle present; anterior acrostichals sometimes present, sometimes represented only by presutural pair, sometimes absent, but weak and usually hairlike when present; ventral row of bristles of anterior face of hind femur more or less complete. \*absenta n.sp.

5. Anterior acrostichals absent; usually a fifth weak pair of anterior dorsocentraIs present; abdominal nota clothed dorsally with short, reclinate bristles that are slightly more erect on the fourth notum. \*tuberous harpax (Pandelid). At least the presutural pair of anterior acrostichals present; four pairs long, slender, posterior dorsocentraIs; abdominal nota clothed dorsally with reclinate hairs that are nearly erect on fourth notum.

6. Only presutural pair of anterior acrostichals present; posterior tibia with a row of scarcely long, scattered aldrieta n.sp. hairs on distal half of posterior face. \*aldrieta Kramer

Presutural pair of anterior acrostichals present, other pairs usually present but very slender and hairlike; posterior tibia with a beard of close set, but not dense, long hairs on distal two thirds to three fourths of posterior face. \*aldrieta n.sp. \*uligine ka Kramer

7. Three pairs of posterior dorsocentraIs, none weak.

Last two pairs of posterior dorsocentraIs strong (sometimes only last pair in \*dalmatina), anterior to these two or more pairs that are always shorter and in many species rudimentary. \*dalmatina

8. Black cilia behind eyes extending practically down to foramen; breadth front at narrowest part distinctly more than one half eye width; lateral verticals present; scutellar apicals absent. \*pachyprocta n.sp.

Black cilia behind eyes arranged in not more than three complete rows (may be scattered hairs below these close to epicrania in \*crumpli); breadth of front narrowest part not greater than one half eye width; lateral verticals absent; scutellar apicals present.

9. Small species, average length about 5 mm; first and third vein bristly; vestiture of legs short. \*helicita Townsend.

Larger species, average length about 9 mm; first vein bare; posterior tibiae bearded. \*crumpli n.sp.

10. Species with front not prominent; vestiture of lower, anterior corners of metacephalon black; at most gena with a row of minute hairs near eye orbit; one or more frontal bristles extending below base of vitta, but these not more distant from inner edge of genae than those above from sides of vitta, bases of rows slightly
divergent toward eye orbits; submesothoracic bristle absent; lower sternum with bristles only; acutellar apicals absent; genital segment usually yellowish yellowish, ground color dull orange or somewhat darkened. New England species of medium-group, 11.

Species not having this combination of characters.........12.

11. Typically coxal, trochanter and femora dull to brownish orange, but this color may be restricted to femora or parts of femora in lega becoming almost entirely dark. Forelegs usually exposed, distinctive (see Figure 2, plate ?)..........................andea Walker.

Lega dark, forelegs usually exposed, distinctive (see Figure 12, plate 5)..................................subnubila n. sp.

12. Frontal bristles parallel to sides of vitta, not extending below its base; acutellar apicals absent...chelonia n. sp.

Bases of rows of frontal bristles diverging toward eye orbits, usually extending below base of vitta and away from inner edges of genae; acutellar apicals present...13.

13. Lateral verticles strong; vestiture of legs short (posterior tibias not bearded)...................................philina Aldrich

Lateral verticles absent; posterior tibias bearded.....14

14. Vestiture of practically the entire check, or in one species that of only the posterior portion, white; either one or two rows of black cilia behind eyes (three with normally a partial fourth in sogorin).........................................................15

Check vestiture black throughout; three rows of black cilia behind eyes (three with normally a partial fourth in sogorin)........................................16

15. Anterior and posterior bands of posterior tibias of practically equal strength; tarsi shorter than their respective tibias; only posterior portion of check with white hair; marginal hairs at fold of calyptrae dark....bulianta n. sp.

Posterior band of posterior tibias always the stronger; Tarsi not shorter than their respective tibias; marginal hairs of calyptrae white at fold........................................16.

16. A single row of black cilia behind eyes...bulianta Schiner.

Two rows of black cilia behind eyes....................17.

17. Submesothoracic bristle absent; premesothoracical grasstiches present...........................................falcinita (Pandallid)

Submesothoracic bristle present, rarely absent; premesothoracical grasstiches normally absent, if present rarely at all stout..........................Aegerithla Aejon.
   First genital segment without marginal bristles..............19.

19. Ground color of first genital segment black or dark brownish; the segment somewhat grayish pollinose, *tuberosa* (Pandelle)
   Ground color of first genital segment dull orange...........20

20. Ventral row of bristles of anterior face of posterior femur absent except for a single distal bristle; posterior tibias heavily bearded their full length; vestiture of third ventral plate short and erect. *Pallipes* (subsp.
   Ventral row of bristles of anterior face of posterior femur complete; posterior tibias bearded, but not heavily so and not for their full length; vestiture of third plate short and docentent. *tuberosa aureovittata* (Riley)

Females.

1. Ground color of genital segment black, blackish, brownish
   black or sometimes dark brownish..............................2
   Ground color of genital segment dull or brownish
   orange, ..........................................................5

1. Sometimes blackish or even black in *S. helicus* Townsend.
   This species is usually less than 6 mm. long.

2. Front very prominent; anterior dorsocentrals and anterior acrostichals absent.................................*johnsoni* n.sp.
   Front prominent; anterior dorsocentrals present; anterior acrostichals present or absent...........................3.

3. Three pairs posterior dorsocentrals; second abdominal segment with two marginals; distal portion of anterior face of middle femur with a spot of golden, yellowish or whitish reflecting hairs........................*mingin Noelsen.
   At least four pairs posterior dorsocentrals; marginals of second abdominal segment usually absent, if present weak, telurine and decumbent; middle femur without spot of reflecting hairs.................................................4

4. Anterior acrostichals absent... *tuberosa hirtu* (Pandelle) 3

4. The female of *S. obscura* is not known but would probably run
to this character.

   Anterior acrostichals present, at least a prepuberal
   pair............................ *aldrichia* n.sp. 2
2 The female of S. uliginosa Kramer will run to this character.

5. Three pairs posterior dorsocentrals, none weak

Last two pairs posterior dorsocentrals strong (sometimes only last pair in dalmatina), anterior to these two or more pairs that are always shorter and in many species rudimentary or vestigial.

6. Black cilia behind eyes extending practically down to foramen; anterior acrostichals present...pachyprocta n. sp.

Black cilia behind eyes arranged in not more than three complete rows (may be scattered hairs below these close to epicaphalon in cramptoni); anterior acrostichals present.

7. Small species, average length about 5mm.; first and third veins bristly...helicia Townsend.

Larger species, average length about 9mm.; first vein bare...cramptoni n. sp.

8. Species with front not prominent; vestiture of lower anterior corners of metacephalon black; at most gana with a row of minute hairs near eye orbit; one or more frontal bristles extending below base of vitta, but these not more distant from inner edges of gana than those above from sides of vitta, bases of rows slightly divergent toward eye orbits; only first genital segment normally visible, notum not divided into two lateral lips, but bent at or slightly anterior to middle of margin dorsally so that edges lateral to this point are approximated medially concealing the ventral plates of this region.

New England species of asidusa-group...9.

Species having this combination of characters...10.

9. Typically coxae, trochanters and femora dull to brownish orange, but this color may be restricted to femora or parts of femora the legs becoming almost entirely dark...asidusa Walker.

Legs dark...subasulata n. sp. 1

1When legs of asidusa are dark it is practically impossible to separate these two species.

10. Frontal bristles parallel to side of vitta, not extending below its base...cheloniae n. sp.

Bases of rows of frontal bristles diverging toward eye orbits, usually extending below base of vitta and away from inner edges of genae...subasulata n. sp.
11. Vestiture of practically the entire cheek, or in some species only the posterior portion, white; either one or the complete rows of black cilia behind eyes..................12.

Vestiture of cheeks black throughout........................................15.


Check vestiture almost entirely white, with few hairs just beneath lower limit of eye or a crescent band of black hair bordering outer portion of transverse impressed and lower part of posterior eye orbit............................14.

13. Tarsi shorter than their respective tibias, pretarsellae acrostichals present; sixth ventral plate commonly not visible but if so without a twisted portion anteriorly........................................

Tarsi not shorter than their respective tibias; pretarsellae acrostichals normally absent, if present usually weak; sixth ventral plate visible, its anterior pair not raised..........................*helcocyclus* Meigen.

14. One complete row of black cilia behind eye...*aminipal Schiner.

Two complete rows of cilia behind eye...*aminipal Pandelle*.

15. 1. Lateral lip of notum of first genital segment comparatively

1. Females of *E. longiseta exubera* (Pandelle), and *E. fulyiace dissidia* n. sp. would run to this point but as they are not known cannot be included in the table. The female of *E. longiseta exubera* (Pandelle) would probably run out the same as *longiseta horridana* (Riley)

narrow, their line of division dorsally almost vertical, spiracles central anterior-posteriorly, *laborus* new genus (Riley)

Lateral lip of notum of first genital segment broad, their line of division dorsally not vertical, spiracles near anterior margin..................................................16.

16. First genital segment protuberant; sixth ventral plate entirely external and its posterior margin with bristle at least at sides; anterior poststernal dorsocentrals not weaker than anterior dorsocentrals..............*pandellei* Pandelle.

First genital segment not protuberant; sides of sixth ventral plate overlapped by line of first genital segment, its posterior margin bare or with hairs only; anterior poststernal dorsocentrals slightly or absent; anterior dorsocentrals..................................................*willis* Aldrich.

Leave space here.

Messidina n. subsp. all have the metacoxa, which is reddish, yellowish white, or yellowish nain. Another North American species mentioned in this paper showing the same character is S. tulivipes Macquart. The same condition often prevails in S. escupis Pandelle but not uncommonly there are black hairs on the lower, anterior corners.

S. cheloniae n. sp. closely approaches this condition, as much so, indeed, that it should perhaps be considered as having this character.

E. Sarcophaga simulta Meigen.

Pl. 1, fig. 1.


(3, 9) The presence of a somewhat elliptical or oval golden or whitish yellow spot of reflecting hairs on the distal third of the anterior
face of the middle femur is distinctive for this species.

**Length.** 5 to 9 1/2 mm.; average 8 to 9 1/2 mm.

**(♂)** Head. - Viewed from side parafrontals and genae with dark reflections. Breadth of front at narrowest part about one half eye width; cheek height approximately one third that of eyes. Front prominent; sides of frontal vitta parallel or very slightly converging upward, tending to be irregular. Second antennal segment dark; third less than twice length of second; arista weakly plumose on basal half or less, the upper hairs but slightly longer than those beneath. Back of head somewhat convex, with three rows of black cilia behind eyes, otherwise clothed with yellowish or whitish hair which completely covers the metastaphalon. Cheeks clothed with black hair. Genae usually with a single row of hairs near lower eye orbit. Palpi dark.

**Chaetotaxy.** - Lateral verticals present; vibrissae inserted on line with oral margin.

**Thorax.** - Vestiture of metasternum consisting of short, slightly reclinate bristles. Hairs covering anterior spiracle dark brown; those of anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark brown; those of spiracular cover brown with narrow yellow border. Epaulets dark.

**Wings.** - Bend of fourth vein normally a right or slightly obtuse angle; anterior cross-vein usually somewhat more basal than end of first longitudinal, rarely beneath it; third vein bristly; costal spine prominent; section III of costa approximately equal to section V; alulae fringed with hair; calyptrae whitish or faintly discolored, margins fringed white hairs.

**Legs.** - Dark. Posterior trochanter with "brush," latter often concealed by coxal fringe of coarse hairs: femur spindle shaped, weakly hairy beneath; anterior face with three rows of bristles, those of intermediate row slightly the shortest, not present
distally; posterior face with ventral row of long, very slender, well separated bristles on proximal half or more; tibia straight, distal half of ventral posterior face with a row of medium long, scattered hairs; comparative length of tibia and tarsus varies, fourth segment of latter at least one half fifth. Middle coxa with a single row of bristles; femur weakly hairy beneath, anterior face with a somewhat elliptical or oval golden or whitish yellow spot of reflecting hairs on distal third, posterior face commonly with a centrally located, similar colored but fainter spot; bristles of anterior ventral row scattered, sometimes only a few near center, those of posterior row somewhat longer, but while close set distally do not form a "comb;" submetafemoral bristle present. Ventral surface of anterior coxa with an irregular row of bristles at each side only.

**Chaetology** - Anterior dorsocentrals but little weaker than postnotal; acrostichals short, often but little differentiated from bristly vestiture of prescutum, often absent; inner prescuturals absent; three pairs well developed posterior dorsocentrals; prescutellar acrostichals; scutellar spiculae present: three sternopleurals: lower sternopleura with a single row of bristles posteriorly, otherwise scantily clothed with hair.

**Abdomen** - Somewhat conical or oval; clothed above with short, reclinate bristles or bristly hair, beneath with slightly longer hair becoming longest on fourth notum. Ventral plates as a whole with their sides slightly converging posteriorly or nearly parallel; hairy vestiture decreasing in length posteriorly, short and erect on third; all somewhat square but sides and posterior margins of second and third may be somewhat rounded. Fourth ventral plate not visible except "brushes," latter prominent and borne on proximal two thirds or more of in turned inner edges of lamellae.
Chaetotaxy.-- Second segment with two stout marginal bristles; third with several laterals that may extend well up on dorsal margin and two equally strong marginals; fourth with complete marginal row ending ventrally in long hairs.

Genital Segments.-- Prominent, both shining black or deep brown or only one may have brownish tinge; vestiture of second the longest. First, usually well exposed, clothed with short hair, in profile slightly arched, "hump" scarcely if at all differentiated, marginal bristles very weak or even absent; second, rotund, somewhat flattened, vestiture of long hair, upper extremity of small anal area extending slightly beyond middle of posterior surface. Forceps, black or very dark, inner edges of grove approximated nearly to tips, the latter slightly spread and with a few short hairs; base with upward flap-like extensions that bear short, sparse hairs.

(q) Females differ from males in the following important characters.

Head.-- Breadth of front at narrowest part about equal to eye width. Upper inner orbits of eyes practically parallel or very slightly diverging downward.

Legs.-- Posterior trochanter often with a slender apical spine: bristles of ventral row of posterior face of femur strong. Anterior ventral row of middle femur represented only by a few bristles at center, posterior row present on about proximal half.

Chaetotaxy of thorax.-- Anterior acrostichals occasionally present, rarely at all distinct: three or sometimes four sternopleurals; lower sternopleura with a single row of bristles only.

Abdomen.-- Oval; vestiture short, realinate bristles except that those on ventral surface of fourth notum are more erect.

Genital Segments.-- Of same ground color and often with reflections of abdomen. First segment consisting of two lateral lips, their edges lined with bristles at least dorsally, spiracles central.
Redescribed from 45 male and 50 female specimens.


Foreign: Canada (Quebec), Germany, Austria, Hungary, Switzerland, France, Italy, Scandinavia.

This species is rendered quite distinct from other native members of the genus by the presence of the two spots of reflecting hairs on the middle femur. The one on the posterior surface is usually far less noticeable and the reflecting hairs seem to be interspersed with others of the normal color. Frequently it is necessary to get just the right angle of reflection to see either spot. The bristles throughout are very prominent except a few noted in the description. The marginals of the second and third abdominal segments are unusually prominent. The presence of the former and of lateral ventrals is useful in the males, when the reflecting spots of the middle femur are not plain as often happens if the legs are bent against the thorax. Four sternopleurals sometimes occur in females. Dr. Büttcher (Deut. Ent. Zeitschr. 1912, p. 709) notes that there are sometimes four pairs of posterior dorsocentrals, but this condition has not been noted among the specimens examined.

There are specimens of *S. sinuata* Meigen in the National Museum at Washington determined as *S. albiceps* Meigen and *S. aegro* Walker. The presence of the spot of reflecting hair on the posterior side of middle femur was not noted by earlier writers. Gramer calls attention to it in an article in the Zeits. M. Syst. Hymen. & Dipt. 1904 pp. 348-349, and also mentions the species as possibly attacking...
certain grasshoppers. Kelly (1914) mentions this species as bred from a grasshopper at Columbia Cross Roads, Pa. It is quite commonly captured when sweeping in fields, especially females.

(S. aldrichiana) Sarcophaga aldrichiana n.sp., S. eligious Kramer, S. absosa n.sp., S. johnsoni n.sp., S. utilis Aldrich n.sp., and the subspecies of S. tuberosa Pandelle including S. tuberosa subspecies of the appendix all lack marginal bristles on the first genital segment. These bristles are sometimes lacking in S. einmeli Meig.

(S. aldrichiana) Sarcophaga aldrichiana n.sp., S. eligious Kramer, S. tuberosa harpax (Pandelle), S. tuberosa oxuberana (Pandelle), S. tuberosa sarcacenae (Riley), S. haemorrhoidalis Meigen, S. dalmatina Schiner, S. falculea Pandelle. These species are the only ones dealt with by the writer which have a row of long, slender hairs on each side, on the connecting membrane just anterior to the "humps." This is rather an obscure character and interesting to show possible relationship rather than as a convenient specific character. These hairs are always in line with the spiracles on each side; the significance of their presence is not quite clear. S. aldrichiana further agrees with the subspecies of S. tuberosa (Pandelle) in having the vestiture of the first genital segment as long as that of the second, and both aldrichiana and eligious have a few hairs on the sutural ridge behind the last notopleural bristles as do species of both the tuberosa and haemorrhoidalis-groups that are dealt with in this paper. These two species also resemble the subspecies of S. tuberosa Pandelle in the absence of marginal bristles on the first genital segment.
S. uldrichii n. sp., S. uliginosa Krämer, S. absonae n. sp. The males of these species agree in the following important characters: viewed from side parafrontals and genae with dark reflections; front prominent; cheeks clothed with black hair; metacophalon completely clothed with yellowish or whitish hair; internal verticals absent; metanotum clothed with fine erect hair that in sometimes quite long; hairs covering anterior spiracle dark basally, lighter toward tips, those of anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark brown, spiracular cover brownish at least centrally; epaulets dark; anterior cross-vein more basal than end of first longitudinal; costal spine vestigial; section III of costa slightly greater than section V; legs dark; bristles of thorax mostly long and slender, at least much longer than vestiture of metanotum; four pairs post-sutural dorso-centrales, anterior two pairs not vestigial; prescutellar acrostichals and scutellar apicales present; lower sterno leura with a single row of bristles; vestiture of abdominal nota hairy, quite long beneath; third segment with two marginals; genital segments black or blackish, sometimes brownish; not conspicuous, normally hardly more of first segment visible than band of membrane between the segments; "humps" not differentiated; first, at least in part, grayish pollinoses; second, rotund, small area flattened; heavily chitinized portion of head of penis black; accessory plates orange brown or brownish, hairy; fourth ventral plates similar.

S. uldrichii n. sp., S. uliginosa Krämer. The genitalia are the only means by which these two species may be safely separated. There are certain external differences which will occasionally differentiate them but variation within the species forbids their use in many instances. These are the two species referred to on page 29 of part B of this paper as Group A and as agreeing closely in all
external characters and separable safely by the penes and forcipae
only in contradistinction to other groups in which the penes were
very similar, the principal specific differences being external, etc.

9. Sarcophaga aldrichi M. sp.
Pl. 1, fig. 2.

Type 3: Massachusetts Agricultural College.

Paratypes (3): Massachusetts Agricultural College, one; United
States National Museum, two; Boston Society of Natural History, one;
Gypsy Moth Parasite Laboratory, Melrose Highlands, Mass., three;
collection of Dr. J. M. Aldrich, one; collection of author, one.
(3) Vestiture of both thorax and abdomen hairy throughout; only
preauricular pair of anterior acrostichals present, weak; anterior
femur with but two rows of bristles, on upper and lower, or, if there
be present, bristles of intermediate row are very slender and
hair-like; posterior face of posterior tibia with a row of
scattered long hairs on distal half; second genital segment black
or blackish.

Length: 8 1/2 to 11 1/2 mm.

Head.—Viewed from side parafurcatae and genae with dark
reflections, transverse impression sometimes with a reddish tinge.
Breadth of front at narrowest part about one half eye width; cheek
height approximately one half that of eye. Front prominent, inner
orbits of eyes on its upper part converging downward, sides of
front vitta converging backward by straight lines, rarely parallel;
second antennal segment dark; third about twice length of second;
arista plumose on basal half or slightly more. Back of head somewhat
convex, with three or four rows of black cilia behind eyes,
otherwise clothed with yellowish white or whitish hair that
completely covers the metacephalon. Cheeks clothes with black
hair. Genae clothed with scattered hairs. Palpi dark.
Chaeotaxy. - Lateral verticaUs absent; vibrissae sometimes inserted on line of oral margin but usually very slightly above.

Thorax. - Metanotum clothed with fine, erect hair that is sometimes quite long. Hairs covering anterior spiracle dark basally, lighter toward tips; those of anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark brown; those of spiracular cover brownish with yellowish tips. Epaullets dark.

Wings. - Bend of fourth vein normally a right angle; anterior cross-vein more basal than end of first longitudinal; third vein bristly; costal spine vestigial; section III of costae slightly greater than section V; alulae fringed with hairs; calyptrae whitish, margins fringed with whitish or slightly yellowish hairs.

Legs. - Dark. Posterior trochanter without "brush," or latter so small as not to be distinguishable as such: femur cylindrical or sub-cylindrical, clothed beneath with medium long, scattered hair; anterior face with three rows of bristles, those of intermediate row shortest and not developed distally; posterior face without ventral row of bristles; tibia straight or slightly curved, a row of scattered, long hairs on distal half of lower posterior face; tarsus equal in length to tibia, fourth segment at least one half fifth. Middle coxa with a single row of bristles: femur clothed beneath or posterior, proximal half with fine but rather short hair; anterior ventral row of short bristles complete, posterior row represented by "coat" on distal one third to two fifths; subtarsotibial bristle present. Anterior coxa with two rows of bristles: femur usually with two rows, but if three are present, intermediate row consists of very fine, hair-like, scarcely distinguishable bristles.

Chaeotaxy. - Bristles usually long and slender. Anterior dorsocentrals, as a rule, scarcely shorter than posterior; only
prescutural pair of acrostichals developed, slender, others rarely present and if so very hair-like; inner prescuturals slender, nearly as long as anterior dorsocentrales: four pairs postscutural dorsocentrales; prescutellar acrostichals present: scutellar spicule present: sternopleurae, sometimes both sides with three or two but very commonly two on one side, three on the other: lower sternopleura with a single row of bristles, otherwise with long hair.

Abdomen. - Somewhat conical or slightly oval; hairy vestiture longer and finer beneath. Ventral plates, as a whole, with their sides slightly converging posteriorly, almost parallel; at sides vestiture long on all three but centrally vestiture of third shortest on third and erect.

Chaetotaxy. - Second segment usually without marginal bristles, at rest they are short hair-like, and decumbent; third with two and often with weaker, hair like bristles between these and laterals; fourth with complete row ending ventrally in long hairs.

Genital Segments. - Not conspicuous, normally but small part of first showing, often only membranous band joining the segments. First, ground color varies from brownish orange to blackish, grayish pollinose except "humps" which are not differentiated, vestiture about equal in length to that of second, in profile slightly arched, marginal bristles absent: second, rotund, anal area flattened and extending about to upper limit of posterior surface; shilling black, often faintly grayish pollinose, sometimes with a brownish tinge. Forceps, normally not visible, blackish brown, or orange brown, prongs flattened, their inner edges meeting ridge-like for more than two thirds their length then separated but tips so bent that edges normally meet just before the extremities of prongs the latter spreading slightly, vestiture increases in length and amount basally, base with upward flap-like
extensions. Connecting membrane just anterior to "humps" with a row of long, slender hairs on each side.

**Genitalia.**—Heavily chitinized portions of head of penis black or blackish; anterior claspers broad and flattened; accessory plates brownish orange, hairy, and with an almost linear extension that parallels forceps for a way. Inner edges of lamellae of fourth ventral plate fringed with hair. \( \frac{\alpha}{\beta} \) not known.

Described from 11 male specimens, 71 others examined.


United States: N. Y.

Foreign: Canada (Quebec).

This species is named in honor of Dr. J. M. Aldrich.

The bristles are long and slender except on the legs. It is peculiar that the left sternopleura often bears two sternopleurals, the right one three, which is none of the specimens examined was the reverse condition found. The rows of cilia should be counted on that portion of the back of the head which is nearest the epistomal. In exposing the genitalia the forceps are apt to be spread and flattened out so that they do not appear normal.

The external characters which may be used to separate this species from *S. uliginosa* Kramer are, for the most part, variable in both species. The most constant distinctive character seems to be the presence of a row of long scattered hairs on the distal half of the lower, anterior face of the hind tibia; while in *uliginosa* Kramer the hairs are close set and form a distinct beard on the distal three fourths. The number of rows of black cilia behind the eye, commonly distinctive, varies in both these species. In *aldrichii* there are usually but two rows of bristles
of the anterior femur but sometimes an intermediate row is very
weakly developed; uliginosa Kramer, on the other hand, commonly
has three rows though occasionally the intermediate one is so
weak as to resemble that condition in aldrichia. The former seems
to constantly have three sternopleurae while the number varies
in aldrichia. Usually anterior acrostichals are lacking in the
latter except the presutural pair, while in uliginosa all are
commonly present; but again this character varies in both. The
vestiture of the third ventral plate tends to be longer and more
crest and the hair on the base of the forceps shorter in aldrichia.

Aldrichia may easily be distinguished from abona by its
greater size, broader front and the presence of the submascelibial
bristle, of at least a presutural pair of anterior acrostichals,
of only a "comb" to represent the posterior ventral row of bristles
on the middle femur, and of a ventral row of stout bristles on
the anterior face of the third femur.

The penis is characteristic for the species but the fourth
ventral plate is like that of uliginosa Kramer. The forceps of
uliginosa and aldrichia are also alike, that of camuldi specific.

Among my material I have fourteen specimens of S. aldrichia
from the Gypsy Moth Laboratory at Melissa Highlands which are
recorded as bred from pupae Porthetria dispar (Linnaeus) collected
at Melrose, Wakefield, North Saugua, Woburn, North Andover, Beverly,
Essex, Topsfield, Gloucester, and Swampscott. Certain of these
towns should appear under distribution but I have no means of
discriminating. Of Samogphagida collected at Hennenburg, Mass-
achusetts during the season of 1914 by R. T. Webber of the Gypsy
Moth Laboratory, this species is by far the most numerous.
Aside from the genitalia this species differs so little from *S. aldrichi* that a complete redescriptions seems unnecessary; therefore only those characters which have differential value are given.

(5) Anterior acrostichals usually all present but only the prescutal pair well differentiated, the others sometimes wanting: three sternopleurae. Posterior tibiae with a beard of close set, but not dense, long hairs on distal two thirds to three fourths of posterior face. Anterior femur with three rows of bristles, intercalate occasionally weakly developed. Except at sides vestiture of third ventral plate short and sometimes almost decumbent. Base of forceps clothed with long, fine, hair.

Six specimens examined, 3 native, 3 European.


Foreign: Germany, Roumania, France, Italy.

Unless one has become very familiar with this species and *S. aldrichi* the genitalia should be used to separate them. See discussion following *S. aldrichi*. The slender curved membranous
appearing process shown at the extremity of the penis (Plate 1, Figures 3 is double in fresh specimens.

The presence ofprescutal acrostichals, of a submesostibial bristle, of a "comb" only on the posterior ventral surface of the middle femur, and of a more or less complete ventral row of bristles on the anterior face of the posterior femur are sufficient to separate this species from S. abacna. See discussion following S. tuberose hornax (Pandellé).

Kramer (Abhandl. d. Naturf. Gesell. z. Goerlitz, 1911, p. 146) mentions S. uliginosa as occurring in certain localities in coincidence with Pauletura lonasch (Linnaeus) ni Erisocama lini (Linnaeus). He also states that adults were bred from cocoons of the former and that it has been proved to be a parasite of the latter. I have three specimens from the Gypsy Moth Laboratory at Melrose Highlands, Mass. Which were bred in the larvae and pupae of Porthatricina dissec (Linnaeus) imported from Germany (Record numbers 3.808 and 3.888). The native specimens were collected, not reared.

11. Sarcophaga formelli, n.sp.

Pl. 4, Fig. 4.

Type ♂: United States National Museum (no. 19166).

Paratypes (♂): Gypsy Moth Parasite Laboratory, Melrose Highlands, Mass., two; collection of author, one.

(♂) Anterior acrostichals absent; ventral row of bristles of anterior face of third femur at most represented by a few bristles distally; posterior ventral row of bristles of middle femur consisting of "comb" and two or three very long bristles proximal to it; submesostibial bristle absent; second genital segment black or blackish.
Length: 6 1/3 to 9 mm.

(3) Head.—Viewed from side parafrentals and genae with dark impressions; those of transverse impression may be brownish or reddish. Breadth of front at narrowest part about one third eye width; cheek height approximately one third that of eye. Front prominent, inner orbits of eye on its upper part converging downward; sides of frontal vitta converging upward. Second antennal segment dark; third about twice length of second; arista plumose on basal half or somewhat more. Back of head somewhat convex, with three or four irregular rows of black cilia behind eyes, otherwise clothed with whitish or yellowish hair that completely covers the metacephalon. Cheeks clothed with black hair. Genae with at least a line of hairs near lower eye orbit, usually with other shorter ones chiefly on upper portion. Palpi dark.

Chestotaxy.—Lateral verticals absent; vibrissae inserted on line of oral margin.

Thorax.—Metasternum clothed with fine, erect hair. Hairs covering anterior spiracle dark basally, lighter toward tips; those of anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark brown; those of spiracular cover brownish centrally and basally with yellowish tips. Spaulds dark.

Wings.—Bend of fourth vein normally a right angle; anterior cross-vein more basal than end of first longitudinal; third vein bristly; costal spine vestigial; section III of costa slightly greater than section V; alulae fringed with hair; calypters whitish or faintly discolored, margins fringed with whitish hairs.

Legs.—Dark. Posterior trochanter without "brush": furur cylindrical or sub-cylindrical, clothed beneath with medium long
or long hair: anterior face with three rows of bristles, those of intermediate row shortest and not developed distally, lower row usually represented by one or more bristles distally though the others may be very slender and scarcely different from the hairs; posterior face with ventral row of long, slender, well separated bristles which may not be distinguishable as such in small specimens: tibia straight, with a weak beard of medium long hairs on distal two thirds to three fourths of lower posterior face and in larger specimens a denser row on anterior face: tarsus not shorter than tibia, fourth segment at least one half fifth.

Middle coxae with a single row of bristles; femur clothed beneath with quite long hairs on proximal, posterior surface; anterior ventral row of short, scattered bristles complete, posterior represented by "coat" of rather slender bristles and two or three very long, much stouter bristles proximal to it: submesotibial bristle absent. Ventral surface of anterior coxae with an irregular row of bristles on each side only; with usual three, though those of intermediate row are sometimes scarcely differentiated.

**Chaetotaxy.** - Anterior dorsocentrals, as a rule, but little shorter than posterior; acrostichals absent; inner presuturala indistinguishable or scarcely differentiated from hairy vestiture of prostomium: four pairs poststatural dorsoacentrals; prescutellar acrostichals present: scutellar apicals present: three sternopleurals: lower sternopleura with a single row of bristles, otherwise with long hair.

**Abdomen.** - Somewhat conical; hairy vestiture longer and finer beneath. Ventral plates, as a whole with their sides converging posteriorly, at sides vestiture equally long on all, but centrally that of third shortest and crest.

**Chaetotaxy.** - Second segment without marginal bristles or at
most they are short, hair-like and decumbent; third with two and sometimes with weaker, hair-like bristles between these and marginals; fourth with complete row ending ventrally at forward turn of the margin.

Genital Segments.—Not conspicuous, normally but small part of first showing, often only membranous band joining the segments, ground color typically black or blackish, sometimes brownish. First, grayish pollen usually, but not always present on posterior half or less, "humps" not differentiated, vestiture shorter than that of second, but long on posterior margin, in profile slightly arched, marginal triotis absent; second, rotund, anal area somewhat flattened and extending about to upper limit of posterior surface, sometimes faintly grayish pollinose. Forceps, normally not visible, blackish or orange brown; prongs approximated to beyond the middle their tips blunt, spreading, each with small tooth-like projection, vestiture increases in length basally; base with very short upward flap-like extension. Connecting membrane, just anterior to humps with a row of long, slender hairs on each side.

Genitalia.—Heavily cutinized portions of head of penis black or blackish, lower, posterior portion developed into distinctive hump-like projection; viewed from side anterior and posterior claspers seem to end in a knob; accessory plates brownish orange, hairy, triangular. Fourth ventral plate same as that of S. clavichia.

(♀) Not known.

Described from 4 specimens, three others examined.

Range.—New England: Maine; Stonington, Conn.

The character of the posterior ventral row of bristles on
the middle femur, of the lower anterior row of the ventral face of
the posterior femur, the characters of the forceps, and those of
the penes and claspers furnish distinctive features.
See discussions following descriptions of *Sarcophaga* aldrichii and *S. lilacinosa* Kramer.

Two specimens in the collection of the Gypsy Moth Laboratory at Melrose Highlands, Mass. were bred from the larvae of *Perethria dispersis* (Linnaeus). A specimen received from Tothill was labelled "parasite of leaf roller."

\[2c. 260r. 2c\]

*Sarcophaga johnsoni* n.sp., *S. bullosta* n.sp., *S. fulvina* n.sp., n.subsp., *S. acuminata* Pandellé. These species at least tend to have bearded middle tibiae. In *S. fulvina* gissidina the bearded character is more pronounced.

\[2r. 261r. 2c\]

It is hard to say with any degree of certainty that this species is at all closely related to any of the other species described. In certain characters the males seem very distinct from other members of the genus; the chaetotaxy and other features are extremely similar to those of certain West Indian and Mexican forms. Of the species herein described it perhaps comes nearest *S. utilis* Aldrich, for, though they seem very distinct superficially, yet there is a general similarity of the genital segments and accessory genital structures, the long, erect vestiture of the ventral plates, and the chaetotaxy of the legs. The females are very distinct and that of *S. utilis* Aldrich seems closely related to that of *S. acuminata* Pandellé. Aldrich's figure of the penis of *utilis* indicates that it is more like that of *johnsoni* than my own shown by my own drawing.

12. *Sarcophaga johnsoni,* n.sp.

Pl. 2, fig. 8; pl. 2, fig. 5.


Mr. Johnson has assured me that both these references have to do with the species here described.

Boston Society of Natural History, one male, one female.

Paratypes: Massachusetts Agricultural College, one male, one female.

Boston Society of Natural History, one male, one female.

(3) Breadth of front at narrowest part nearly equal to eye width; cheek height usually about four sevenths that of eye; front very prominent; arista shortly plumose; facial plate roundly carinate; antennal grooves distinct; genae very broad; palpi light colored; vibrissae inserted well above mouth margin (about one eight inch in normal specimens), middle coxa, at least dorsally with more than a single row of bristles; ventral row of anterior femur present on distal half only; posterior tarsus shorter than tibia; anterior dorseocentrales, acrostichales and inner prescuturals absent and usually only the posterior two pairs of postdural dorseocentrales present; scutellar apicals absent; ventral plates with long erect hair; genital segments black or blackish, first without marginal bristles.

(4) Breadth of front at narrowest part one and one third to one and one half times eye width; cheek height usually about four sevenths that of eye; front very prominent; arista shortly plumose; facial plate roundly carinate; genae very broad; palpi light colored; vibrissae inserted well above mouth margin; middle coxa, at least dorsally with more than a single row of bristles; anterior face of posterior femur with two rows of bristles, intermediate absent, lower represented by stout, well separated bristles on proximal half.
and a single stout trissale distally; the two broad, lateral lips of first genital segment of same ground color and pollination as abdomen, spiracle nearest anterior margin.

Length: 16 to 17 mm; average 16.5 mm.

(5) Head: Viewed from side parafrontals and genae with dark reflections, transverse impression sometimes brownish. Breadth of front at narrowest part nearly equal to eye width; cheek height more than one half, usually about four sevenths that of eye. Front very prominent, inner orbits of eyes on its upper part either parallel, or converging slightly forward; sides of frontal vitta usually parallel, sometimes slightly convergent backward. First antennal segment prominent, second unusually long, dark but usually with brownish or dull orange colored tip; third one and one half to one and three fourths times length of second; cilia shortly plumose on basal two thirds; facial plate roundly and prominently carinated, the antennal grooves distinct. Back of head strongly convex, with two complete rows of black cilia behind eyes, second row very irregular, a partial third may be present near epicranium, otherwise clothed with whitish or yellowish hair that completely covers the metacranium. Cheeks clothed with black hair. Genae very broad, extent of vestiture variable, but usually sparsely clothed with short hairs that often extend over on to transverse impression. Palpi light colored.

CHETOTAXY. — Lateral verticals absent or weakly developed, rarely as strong as last frontal; vibrissae inserted well above oral margin (about one eighth inch in normal specimens).

Thorax.— Metanotum thickly clothed with slender bristles. Hairs covering anterior spiracle dark brown basally, lighter toward tips; those of anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark brown; those of spiracular cover brownish with yellowish tips. Epaullets dark.
Wings. — Band of fourth vein a right or an acute angle; anterior cross-vein more basal than end of first longitudinal; third vein bristlely; costal spine vestigial; section III of costa about one and one half times section V; margin of alulae sometimes naked; sometimes fringed with hair; calypteres whitish, margins fringed with whitish or yellowish hair.

Legs. — Dark. Posterior trochanter without "brush": femur stout, sub-cylindrical, straight beneath or very slightly arched and clothed with long hair becoming longer posteriorly; anterior face with three rows of bristles, those of intermediate row not developed distally; posterior face usually without ventral row of bristles (there may be a few bristles centrally): tibia curved, often but slightly, posterior and anterior faces each with a band of long, rather coarse, black hairs on distal half or a little more, later becoming stronger; tarsus shorter than tibia, fourth segment at least one half fifth. Middle coxa, at least dorsal, with more than a single row of bristles: femur clothed beneath on proximal half, especially proximally with long hair; anterior and posterior rows of bristles complete (at least on distal two thirds to three fourths), "core" not differentiated as such: subepisternal bristle strong, often obscured by hair that covers tibia ventrally on distal half or less and anteriorly, and posteriorly becomes longer and beard-like. Ventral surface of anterior coxa completely clothed with bristles that form several irregular rows: ventral row of femur present on distal half only; vestiture of tibia longest ventrally, posteriorly, and distally.

Ctenotaxy. — Anterior dorsocentrals, acrostichals and inner prescuturals absent; several pairs posterior dorsocentrals, last two strong and anterior to them one (usually) or more pairs that are scarcely distinct from vestiture of scutum; prescutellar acrostichals
present: acellular scales absent; three sternopleurals; lesser sternopleura with a single row of slender bristles, otherwise with hairs that are dense, long and almost bristly.

**Abdomen.**—Oval somewhat conical; clothed above with short, reclinate bristles, beneath with very long, dense, hairs that become longest on ventral plates. Latter, as a whole, with their sides parallel; vestiture coarsely diminishing in length posteriorly.

**Chaetotaxy.**—Second segment without marginal bristles; third with two, sometimes with short, decumbent bristles between these and laterals; fourth with a complete row ending ventrally in long coarse hairs.

**Genital Segments.**—Somewhat prominent, at least posterior half of first exposed. First, ground color deep brown, grayish pollinose, vestiture shorter than that of second, in profile slightly and evenly arched, "humps" with few hairs, marginally bristly scales absent; second, appears rounded and squat in normal position, cephal area large and flattened (when segments are pulled out appears more rounded) its upper extremity reaching to upper limit of posterior surface, black or blackish, densely clothed with quite long hair. Forelegs dull or brownish orange, base with upward flag-like extensions clothed with fine curly hairs as long or nearly as long as vestiture of segment; genua rather short, approximated nearly to tips and short; they spring apart each with a tuft (cortex) of dense, short, fine hairs that is very prominent, in profile each tip with a forward tooth-like projection.

**Genitalia.**—Heavily chitinized portion of head of penis not black; claspers blackish; accessory plates very large filling all the space between forelegs and ventral edge of second segment, almost bare, with a few hairs anteriorly.

(a) Females differ from males in the following important characters.
Head.—Breadth of front at narrowest part one and one third to one and one half times eye width. Upper, inner orbits of eyes diverging downward. Facial plate less strongly carinated.

Thorax.—Metanotum clothed with short, slender, reclinate bristles.

Legs.—Anterior face of posterior femur with two rows of bristles, intermediate absent, lower represented by stout, well separated bristles on proximal half and a single stout bristle distally; ventral posterior row present on proximal half and consisting of several long, well separated bristles: tarsi not shorter than tibia. Anterior and posterior ventral rows of middle femur present on proximal half only. Ventral row of bristles of anterior femur complete, bristles of intermediate row much stouter than in male.

Abdomen.—Oval; vestiture throughout of short, reclinate bristles.

Genital Segments.—Not protuberant, and visible from below.
The two broad, lateral lips of first genital segment of same ground color and pollination as abdomen, above line of the spiracles at least their edges fringed with hairs and bristles or with bristles alone; spiracles nearest anterior margin. Spiracles of fifth segment usually concealed.

Described from 5 male and 3 female specimens.

Range.—New England: Massachusetts: Chatham, Tisbury, Plum Island; R. I.: Beeton Wood.


This species is named in honor of Mr. C. W. Johnson.

Among our New England species *Sarcopinus johnsoni* is peculiarly
distinct. The absence of anterior and anterior postabdominal dorsocentralis is a character common among certain West Indian, Mexican and probably South American forms, but I have not yet met with it in any other northern species. The strikingly pronounced front and prominent, silvery gray parafrontals and genae are very distinctive. The cheeks are very high and the eyes comparatively small. The vestiture of the ventral plates is unusually long. The apical spine of the posterior trochanter is absent in both males and females. The genital segments are very difficult to pull out apparently because membranous areas are restricted so that there is less give and the notum of the fifth segment (sixth anteriorly) is well developed.

S. johnsoni is the S. carnaria of Smith's New Jersey List (1909). This is one instance in which it is possible to clear up the erroneous references to the latter species in North America.

Dr. Hough, through his work upon the Sarcoptagidae some years ago, was able to show that this species did not occur here. S. carnaria (L.) is certainly very distinct from any of our American species and offers no difficulties in the way of identification.

This species is apparently a sea coast form.

(13) Sarcoptagia utilis Aldrich, S. scoparia Fendeli. While the males of these species are very distinct, the females, on the other hand, are very close and their genital segments almost identical. Structurally this holds good for both European and American forms of S. scoparia, but this species in Europe has black genital segments, in America dull orange, though the first is sometimes more or less grayish-pollinose. It is possible that the female of S. pseudoscoparia Kramer (European) has the same type of genital structure.

Pl. 2, Fig. 6.


**Type:** United States National Museum (male).

(6) Breadth of front at narrowest part about two thirds eye width; lateral vertical bristles strong; tibiae not bearded; posterior femur with complete ventral row of bristles only; last two pairs of posterior dorsocentrales strong, several very weak pairs anterior to these; ventral plates with long erect hair; genital segments dull orange, first with out marginal bristles.

(7) Cheeks clothed black bristly hair; transverse impression usually with several hairs of bristle like hairs; vestiture of acutellum bristly; lips of first genital segment dull orange, but slightly protuberant, not visible from above; sides of sixth ventral plate overlapped by lips of first genital segment, its posterior margin bare or with hairs only; posterior dorsocentrales as in male.

**Length:** 7 to 14 mm; average 12 to 14 mm.

(8) **Head.** Viewed from side parafrontale and genae with dark reflections. Breadth of front at narrowest part fully two thirds eye width; cheek height nearly one half that of eye. Front prominent; inner orbit of eyes on its upper part converging slightly downward; sides of frontal vituus usually parallel. Second antennal segment dark, tip brownish; third two to two and one half times length of second; arista strongly plumose to beyond middle. Cheeks clothed with black hair. Back of head somewhat convex, with three rows of black cilia behind eyes, otherwise clothed with yellowish hair that completely cover the metasoma. Genae with one to several rows of coarse hair on half nearest eye orbit. Palpi dark.
Chaetotaxy.—Lateral venteria present, strong; vibrissae inserted on or just above line of maxillary margin.

Thorax.—Metasternum clothed with quite short, radiate bristles. Hairs covering anterior spiracle partly yellowish but fading to dark brown at bases; those of anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark brown; those of spiracular cover mostly yellowish, shaded darker centrally. Epipleural dark.

Wings.—Bend of fourth vein normally a slightly acute angle; anterior cross-vein more basal than end of first longitudinal; third vein bristly; costal spine vestigial; section III of costa one and one half times section V; alulae with fringes of very short hair; calyptra whitish, margins fringed with white hair.

Legs.—Dark. Vestiture short and bristly (more hair-like in smaller specimens) except for long hairs on proximal portions of ventral faces of femora. Posterior trochanter with tuft of long hairs, "brush" absent; femur sub-cylindrical; anterior face with three rows of bristles, those of intermediate row shortest and not developed distally; posterior face with complete ventral row; tibia straight or slightly curved; tarsus equal to or shorter than tibia, fourth segment at least one half fifth. Middle coxae at least dorsal, with more than a single row of bristles; femur with complete anterior and posterior ventral rows, "coat" sometimes not well defined; subcoxal bristle present, strong. Ventral surface of anterior coxa completely clothed with bristles that form several irregular rows.

Chaetotaxy.—Anterior dorsocentrals not weaker than anterior postsubturals, short and stout but longer than vestiture of prescutum; perastichials absent or only slightly differentiated anteriorly; inner prescuturals very weak and inconspicuous; last two pairs of posterior dorsocentrals strong, several very weak
pair anterior to these; prescutellar acrostichals present; scutellar
apicals present; three sternopleurae; lower sternopleura with
bristles only.

Abdomen.—As a rule almost oval but somewhat conical in
smaller specimens; clothed above with short reclinate bristles,
beneath with longer, more erect hair. Ventral plates, as a whole,
with their sides parallel; their vestiture increasing in length post-
eriorly but quite long and erect on third plate. Posterior edge
(rarely more) of fourth notum, at least dorsally, of same ground
color as genital segments.

Genital Scutum.—Second segment without marginal bristles; third
with two; fourth with complete row ending ventrally in long, coarse
hairs.

Genital Segments.—Prominent; dull orange, except that first
is somewhat darkened at sides just posterior to "humps". First,
intensely or faintly yellowish pollinose, vestiture short except
a few long hairs on "humps", in profile very slightly arched
(almost flattened), marginal bristles absent; second, rotund, not
flattened, vestiture longer than that of first, anal area small,
its upper extremity not extending above center of posterior surface.
Forelegs of same color as segments, base with upward flag-like
extensions clothed with fine, curly hair not longer than vestiture
of segment; prongs rather short, approximated nearly to tips,
each covered with very short hair, in profile with forward tooth
like projection.

Genitalia.—Distinctive. Each accessory plate with a short,
broad, anteriorly directed, tooth like process.

( ) Females differ in the following important characters.

Head.—Breath of front at narrowest part about equal to eye
width. Upper inner orbits of eyes diverging downward. Cheeks clothed
with black, bristly hair.

**Lophura** - Vestiture throughout of short hair, except that of acetabulum which is bristly. Posterior tree anter with slender, distal bristle; bristles of intermediate row on anterior face of femur very short, posterior face with ro. of long, well separated bristles on proximal half or slightly more. Anterior and posterior ventral rows of middle femur complete but bristles weak and inconspicuous distally. Subcostal bristle very strong, sometimes a short bristle just above it.

**Abdomen** - Oval; vestiture throughout of short, reclinate bristles.

**Chaeotaxy.** - Second segment sometimes with two or more weak decumbent, marginal bristles.

**Genital Segments.** - But little protuberant, only visible from below. The two broad, lateral lips of first genital segment dull orange, sometimes yellowish pollinose ventrally; upper edges fringed with hair and bristles, latter mostly above line of spiracles, nearest to anterior margin. Spiracles of fifth segment usually concealed. Sixth ventral plate (seventh morphological) without posterior marginal bristles and its sides overlapped by lips of sternum.

Re-described from 11 male and 5 female specimens; others examined.

**Range:** New England: Mass.: Springfield.


**Foreign:** Mexico.

So distinctive are the strong, lateral vertical bristles among our New England species that the males are exceptionally easy to determine. Deformation of the penis are common, apparently due to a sort of gelatinous substance of consistency and it may
resemble the drawing but roughly. In well-developed females the bristles of the lower sternopleura are long and prominent but in smaller specimens are less well marked except the customary single row, but they do not become at all hair-like. The same statement will apply to the additional bristles of the middle coxae in both sexes.

This description was written previous to that published by Aldrich under the name utulei. In naming collections I have already sent out specimens of this species under the manuscript name grinita. This name should be changed. The drawing presented with Aldrich's description was made from a boiled specimen, that given here is made from one in the normal condition. The former drawing does not show the process of the accessory plate which is distinctly a specific character and present in all specimens examined by the writer. The following characters are noted in the original description; "vibrissae inserted well above oral margin, almost on level with lower edge of eye, ..........fourth tarsal joint very short, less than half the fifth." In my material the vibrissae are cut slightly above the line of the oral margin and well below the lower level of the eyes, while the fourth tarsal segment in males is one half or greater than one half the fifth, in females one half or slightly less (more apparent from lower surface).

E. grinita and E. scoparia Pandallé; comparison of females. Though the males of these species are quite distinct the females of medium and small size are very similar. With the exception of a few characters, which are constant, the condition typical for any external character in one species varies toward that typical for the same character in the other.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characters which seem constant.</th>
<th>E. acuminata Pandelli.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transverse impression with several hairs on crosite like hairs.</td>
<td>Bare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides of sixth ventral plate sixth late entirely external and overlapped by lips of first genial segment, its posterior at least at sides. Margin bare or with hairs only.</td>
<td>Protuberant, extending beyond edge of fourth notum and visible from beneath.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Characters which are strongly indicative, perhaps even differential.</td>
<td>From above in most specimens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First genial segment (lips of) Protuberant, extending beyond not protuberant and only visible from beneath.</td>
<td>Typical conditions which vary toward the opposite condition in the other species, useful collectively rather than simply.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vestiture of scutellum bristly Hairy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristles of anterior and posterior ventral rows of middle femur equally strong and long.</td>
<td>Those of posterior row longer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anterior acrostichals differentiated anteriorly.</td>
<td>Secretly, if at all, discernible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anterior postnotural horn-centruis shorter and usually a little weaker than those before the suture.</td>
<td>At least as strong and long.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventral surface of abdomen clothed with short, reclinate bristles.</td>
<td>With short, almost erect hair.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Two lateral bristles that are usually four or more of nearly equal strength on third abdominal segment, seen to become rarer and more numerous in small species.

It may be that the protuberant character of the first genital segment in *S. utulis* is sufficient to distinguish the two species but so few females of *S. utulis* are available for study at this time that such a statement cannot be made with any degree of certainty.

I have seen specimens of this species from Mexico but have been unable to identify it with any of Van der Wulp's descriptions.

Three females and one male in the National Museum are labelled "bred from mounted beetles." The same collection also contains a male and a female labelled as reared from *Melanophila differentialis* Brunner. A male specimen was taken by the writer at Springfield, Mass., crawling upon human excrement. C. H. Richardson has reared this fly from horse manure at New Brunswick, N.J. It has also been reared from *Allorhina nitida* (see original description).

(14 to 16, 20 to 25) *Sarcophaga tuberosa harpax* (Pandelé), *S. tuberosa exuberans* (Pandelé), *S. tuberosa serracenia* (Riley), *S. bullata* n. sp., *S. fulvipes dissidens* n. subsp., *S. scoparia* Pandelé. In these species the second genital segment is round and not flattened and the anal area small.

(14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19) *Sarcophaga tuberosa harpax* (Pandelé), *S. tuberosa exuberans* (Pandelé), and *S. tuberosa serracenia* (Riley) as a group compared with *S. haemorrhoidalis* Meigen, *S. delmatica* Schiner.
and *S. calceolata* Pendellé as a group. The principal characters which are common to all the species of each group are listed on pages 46 and respectively.

(3) The males of all these species agree in the following more important characters: viewed from side parafrontals and genae with dark reflections; breadth of front at narrowed part at least one half eye width (if less, it is an individual variation); metacophalum completely clothed with whitish (*haemorrhoidalis* group) or whitish or yellowish hair (*euceras*-group); lateral vertical bristles absent; vibrissae inserted just above line of meso-brac. Femur and of first longitudinal; third vein bristle; mouth margin; anterior cross-vein bristle; section III of costa greater than section V; calypters whitish, margined fringed with white hair; anterior face of posterior femur with three rows of bristles, those of intermediate row shortest and not developed distally, posterior ventral row absent; anterior and posterior faces of tibia each with a beard of coarse hair, latter always the stronger; middle coxa with a single row of bristles; femur clothed beneath on posterior, proximal half or more with long hair, anterior ventral row of short bristles complete, posterior row represented only by "comb" extending back to the long hairs; ventral surface of anterior coxa with an irregular row of bristles at each side only; anterior and anterior postabdominal dorsocentrales short but longer than vestiture of praescutum; acrostichals absent or at most slightly differentiated anteriorly; only last two pairs of posterior dorsocentrales strong; lower sternopleurae with a single row of bristles; abdomen clothed above with short reclinate bristles; beneath with longer, almost erect hair; vestiture of third ventral plate short and documbent except at margins; genital segments prominent; connecting membrane on each side just anterior
to "humps," with a row of long hairs.

The principal characters in which the males these two groups agree are as follows: size; number of rows of black cilia behind eyes; vestiture of cheeks and gome; color of anterior spiracular hairs and those of spiracular cover; size of "brush" of posterior trochanter; presence and absence of inner presuturals; comparative length of vestiture of second ventral plates and of that of first and second genital segments. The characters of the genital segments are quite different and it is interesting to note that the members of the tuberosa group are united, not only by the external characters hereafter listed but the penes of the subspecies of S. tuberosa Pandelli differ only in minor details, whereas the members of the hemorrhoidalis-group are united by external characters, the penes, fourth ventral plates and forceps differing for all species herein discussed.

Possibly there is needless repetition in thus enumerating the characters in which these two groups agree but my object is not to indicate absolute and definite groups. I am merely placing together such species as seem closely related naturally and names used to designate them are merely convenient handles. It seems possible that other workers who may be able to deal intensively with a larger territory, may be able to enlarge upon the grouping or perhaps to suggest more comprehensive aggregates through study of relationships among a greater number of species, and it is the hope of the writer that to such a worker discussions similar to the above may be of use.

An interesting point common to both these groups is their wide distribution, each having representatives in at least North America, Europe, Asia and Africa. As suggested in the introduction
to part II, their extensive distribution may be explainable by
habits which do not limit their territorial expansion. The members
of the haemorrhoidalis group mentioned are perhaps principally
scavengers, while the subspecies of S. tuberosa Pandelli seem to
have habits adaptable to very diverse conditions.

(14,15,16) S. tuberosa tuberosa hermaphrodit (Pandelli), S. tuberosa exuberans
(Pandelli), S. tuberosa borealis (Pandelli). See pages 46, 47 and 53.

The races of these subspecies, together with S. tuberosa (Pandelli)
agree in the following important characters: viewed from side para-
frontally and genae with large reflections; breadth of front at
narrowest part approximately one half that eyes (may be slightly
less in exuberans), metacophalon completely clothed with whitish
or faintly yellowish hair; cheeks clothed with black hair; lateral
verticals absent; vitriacce inserted just above line of mouth
margin; hairs covering anterior spiracle mostly dark brown; epaulets
dark; anterior cross-vein more basal than end of first longitudinal;
third vein birest; section III of costa greater than section V;
calypters whitish, distal fringed with white hair; legs dark;
posterior trochanters with small, inconspicuous "brush";
anterior face of anterior femur with three rows of bristles, those
of intermediate row shortest and not developed distally, posterior
ventral row absent; anterior and posterior faces of tibia each
with a beard of coarse hairs, latter always the stronger; middle
coxae with a single row of bristles; femur clothed beneath on
posterior, proximal half or more with long, fine hair, anterior
ventral row of short bristles complete, posterior represented
only by "comb" extending back to the long hair; anterior and
anterior postaural dorsocentrals considerably longer than
vestiture of metanotum; acrostichals absent (sometimes anterior ones
very weakly differentiated in *sarracenia*); inner presutural weak; last two pairs of posterior dorsocentrals strong, anterior to these usually two weak pairs, sometimes three; scutellar spicula present; inner sternoclytaur with a single row of bristles; abdomen clothed above with short, reclinate bristles, beneath with longer, almost erect hair; vestiture of third ventral plate short and decumbent except at margin; genital segments prominent; both with vestiture of equally long hair; first without marginal bristles, second rotund, not flattened; anal area small and not extending above middle of posterior surface of segment; vestiture of base of forelegs longer than that of segment; pene similar.

Matt, American.

I have seen but a single specimen of *S. tuberosa tuberosa* (Pandellé), which was recently sent me by Mr. Turland and was collected in Manitoba, Canada, by Mr. Criddle. The list of characters given above was made out previous to the receipt of this specimen, but it was found to agree in all points. This is the first record of its occurrence in North America. It will probably be found in New England and may easily be identified by its two black genital segments as in *tuberosa*, while the forelegs were like those of *exubetana*.

As I have only females of *S. tuberosa annulata* (Pandellé) and *S. tuberosa sarracenia* (Riley) no list of characters comes to the females is given, though such a list could, probably, safely be made from these two subspecies.
The group is based not only on the large number of similar external characters but also on the similar pines; the subspecies are further separated within the group by the characters of the forecaps. The figures show that S. tuberosa hydrop (Pandell) and S. tuberosa assimilans (Riley) have similar forecaps, while those of the other two subspecies are alike. Subspecific differences are found in certain external characters and the shape of the fourth ventral plate. These subspecies are all members of the tuberosa-group as defined by Böttcher (Deutsch. Ent. Zeit., 1916, vol. 16, p. 65) in which he also includes a species not known in North America. He also states (Deutsch. Ent. Zeit., 1916, p. 1) that S. beckeri Villeneuve may be considered as a subspecies of S. tuberosa (Pandell).

Pandellé (Rev. Ent., vol. 15, 1896, Caen) described the three species S. tuberosa, S. assimilans and S. hydrop. According to the present usage of the more prominent workers on this genus in Europe (Böttcher, Villeneuve, and others) these flies are considered as subspecies of S. tuberosa Pandellé and are not dealt with here, though entirely for the reason that it seems best to so treat them. It may or may not be a matter of preference or opinion but I am very strongly inclined to believe that all of them are naturally related and that the differences are in points of minor detail. The preceding list of characters corresponds to all four subspecies herein discussed does not exhaust the similarities but gives only the more prominent. The presence of the two rows of hairs on the connecting membranes is an unusual character, found only in members of this
group, those of the group following and in S. elegicha, and S. uliginosa, as far as the writer is acquainted with the species of the genus.\(^2\)

1. Since the above comparison was written I have received a single male specimen which probably will prove to be another subspecies of S. tubercosa. It agrees with S. tubercosa garganica in having both genital segments dull orange, but differs in having the forelegs of gama and tubercosa as well as in several minor features. It agrees with the group characters as above listed.

Like the members of the caemorhoidalis-group S. tubercosa Pandelé is represented by its subspecies in several continents,—North America, Europe, Asia and Africa,—S. tubercosa garganica (Riley) is only known from North America.


Pl. 3, fig. 7.


1912. Sarcophaga tubercosa harpax Böttcher, Deutsch. Ent. Zeitschr., p. 735, fig. 49d. Description, figure male genitalia, occurrence.


Metanotum clothed with almost erect hair; at least four hair posterior dorsocentrals, last two somewhat the strongest; ground color of genital segments black or blackish; forelegs pronase blunt, in profile with a small tooth-like projection at tip as in S. tubercosa garganica (Riley).
(q) Metanotum clothed with short, slightly reclinate, bristles except that scutellum bears almost erect hairs anteriorly; the anterior and two (sometimes three) anterior strongly reclinate; posterior acrystichals absent; vestiture of abdomen of short, reclinate bristles except that of ventral surface of fourth notum which is hairy and erect; genital segments not protuberant, usually well concealed by fourth notum; the two narrow, lateral lips of first genital segment brownish or of same ground color as abdomen, usually pallidose ventrally, spiracles usually concealed by fourth notum.

Length: 10 to 12 mm.

Head.—Viewed from side parafrontales and genae with dark reflections and transverse impression often brownish. Breadth of front at narroest part about three fifths eye width; cheek height approximately one half that of eye. Front prominent, inner orbits of eyes on its upper part converging downward; sides of frontal vitta slightly converging backward. Second antennal segment dark; third usually twice length of second; aristae beyond middle. Back of head somewhat convex, usually with three rows of black cilia behind eyes, otherwise clothed with silvery white or faintly yellowish hair that completely covers metacephalon. Cheeks clothed with black hair. Genae with a row of hairs near lower eye orbit and other scattered hairs. Palpi dark.

Chaetotaxy.—Lateral verticals absent; vibrissae inserted just above line of mouth margin.

Thorax.—Metanotum clothed with almost erect hair. Hairs covering anterior spiracle dark basal, lighter toward tips; those of anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark brown; those of spiracular cover brown or sometimes but faintly so with yellow border.
Wings.- Band of fourth vein normally a right angle or slightly less; anterior cross-vein more basal than end of first longitudinal; third vein brightly; costal spine vestigial; section III of costa about one and one half times section V; alula fringed with hair; epigaster whitish, margins fringed with whitish or sometimes yellowish hair.

Legs.- Dark. Posterior trochanters with small "brush" femur sub-cylindrical, clothed beneath with long hairs that become still longer and beard like posteriorly; anterior face with three rows of bristles, those of intermediate row shortest and absent distally; posterior face without ventral row of bristles; tibia usually slightly curved, posterior and anterior faces each with a band of long, coarse hairs on distal three fourths or three quarters, former a little the stronger; tarsus not shorter than tibia; fourth segment at least one half fifth. Middle tibia with a single row of bristles; femur clothed beneath on posterior proximal half with beard like growth of long, fine hairs; anterior ventral row of short bristles complete, posterior row represented by "comb" only, which extends back to long hair; submesal titial bristle present. Ventral surface of anterior coxa with an irregular row of bristles at each side only.

Chelogety.-Anterior dorso-centrals not weaker than anterior postterurals and longer than vestiture of prescutum; prescutihals absent; inner prescuturals very weak; four pair posterior dorso-centrals, last two much the stronger, a weak fifth sometimes present; prescutellar preastichals present; scutellar epitéliis present; three sternopleurals; lower tergopleura with a single row of bristles, otherwise clothed with hair.

Abdome.- Somewhat conical or slightly oval, clothed above with short, reclinate bristles, beneath with longer, almost erect hair.
Ventral plates, as a rule, with their sides converging slightly posteriorly; their vestiture decreasing in length posteriorly, that of second short, of third very short and decumbent.

Ghaetotaxy.-Second segment without marginal bristles; third with two and sometimes shorter, slender bristles between these and laterals; fourth with a complete row ending ventrally in long hairs.

Genital Segments.-Not prominent, usually only second segment and the membranous band between it and first showing, ground color black or blackish, vestiture of both equally long except that hairs on ventral side of first become much longer. First, sometimes brownish, sometimes faintly grayish pollinose, in profile slightly arched, marginal bristles absent; second, crenulate, not flattened, anal area small and not extending above middle of posterior surface. Forceps black, base with upward flap like extensions clothed with fine, curly hairs longer than vestiture of segment; prongs approximated for about half their length, tips bare and in profile with a short, blunt, Jike projection.

Genitalia.- Similar to those of G. tuberosa tuberosa (Pannellè) Accessory plates hairy. Base of fourth ventral plate with angular ridge, in profile its posterior extremity not upturned.

(Q) Females differ from males in the following important points. (Q) Females differ from males in the following important points.

Head.- Breadth of front at narrowest part x eye width. Upper inner orbits of eyes diverging downward.

Thorax.- Metanotum clothed with short, reclinate bristles except that vestiture of anterior part of scutellum is more erect and hairy.

Legs.- Posterior trochanter with slender apical bristle; bristles of intermediate row of anterior face of femur well separated and present on proximal half only, in small specimens
may be but two or three; posterior face with ventral row of several long bristles on proximal half. Posterior ventral row of bristles of middle femur complete, proximally consisting of strong, stout bristles, "cub" not differentiated.

**Chromatary.** - Three or four sternopleurala, rarely five.

**Abdomen.** - Oval; vestiture throughout of short reclinate bristles except that of ventral surface of fourth notum which is hairy and erect.

**Genital Segments.** - Not protuberant, not visible from above. The two narrow, lateral lips of first genital segment brownish or of same ground color as cadenes, usually pollinose ventrally, margins fringed with hairs and bristles, apicles central but usually concealed by edge of fourth notum.

Redescribed from 26 male and 40 female specimens.

**Range.** - Most of my material from which the description was made is in the collection of the Gypsy Moth Laboratory at Melrose, Mass., and is mostly European and Japanese. I have, however, three males bearing no locality labels and a few females from Massachusetts which I should consider to be those of harax if males were positively known to occur here. While the presence of this species in North America may be questioned, it seems best to give the description.

**Foreign.** Germany, Austria, Hungary, Italy, Japan.

So far as I am able to determine the female of this species has not been previously described unless under some other name as a distinct species.

The males of *E. uliginosa* Kramer and *E. aldrichia* resemble this species superficially but the more acute character of the vestiture of their third ventral plates marks them as distinct. The females of *aldrichia* differ in several characters among
which may be mentioned the more erect character of the anterior
and the anterior postaural dorso-centrales, the presence of at
least a prescutural pair of anterior acrostichals, and the fact
that vestiture of the ventral surface of all the abdominal nota
is erect and hairy. A European species S. achlytzae Kraemer

1. Since writing the above I have provisionally identified
a male Sarcophaga from Weston, Mass., as S. achlytzae.

is very close to S. tuberosa harpax as regards external characters;
in the male of the former the front is two fifths the eye width
and a prescutural pair of acrostichal bristles is present though
often weak; in the latter the front is three fifths the eye width
and anterior acrostichals are lacking. The presence of the
prescutural pair of acrostichals also differentiates the females.

In material from the Gypsy Moth Laboratory there are specimens
of this species reared from larvae and pupae of *Porthetria dispar*
(Linnaeus) imported from Germany and others from pupae sent from
Japan.

states that "in the economy of nature this "subspecies" plays an
important roll in the multiplication of Lepidoptera" and that it
has been bred from *Psilura monochae* (Linnaeus) and *Lascioperma pini*
(Linnaeus). He also states that in the feeding places of the
latter it is more common than any other species and suggests that
it is an important agent in its control. It is interesting to
note its rearing records from larvae and pupae of the gypsy-moth
collected in such widely separated countries.


Pl. 3, fig. 8.

1896. *Sarcophaga exuberans* Pandellé, Rev. Ent. Frang., vol. 15,


1912. Sarcophaga tuberosa exuberana Böttcher, Deutsch. Ent. Zeitschr., p. 636, fig. 29 e. Description, figure male genitalia, occurrence.


(9) Metanotum clothed with almost erect bristly hair; at least four pairs posterior dorsocentrals, last two much the strongest; ground color of first genital segment brown; of second dull orange; forceps prongs pointed in profile as in S. tuberaca.

tuberaca (Pendel). Length: 8 1/2 - 10 mm.

(♂) Head.- Viewed from side paraprotal and genal sides with dark reflections. Breadth of front at narrowest part nearly or fully one half eye width; cheek height approximately two fifths that of eyes. Front prominent, sides of frontal vitta converging backward. Second antennal segment dark but may be somewhat brownish at tip; third about one and one half times the second; aesta plumose on basal half or to slightly beyond. Back of head somewhat convex, with three rows of black cilia behind eyes, otherwise clothed with faintly yellowish or whitish hair that completely covers the metacephalon. Cheeks clothed with black hair. Genae with an irregular row of bristly hairs near lower eye orbit, lowermost much the longest. Palpi dark.

Gnathotaxy.—Lateral verticals absent; vibrissae inserted just above line of mouth margin.

Thorax.—Metanotum clothed with almost erect, bristly hair. Hairs covering anterior spiracle brownish basally, lighter toward tips; those on anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark brown;
those of spiracular cover dark brown with yellowish tips. Epaulets dark.

Wings.—Bend of fourth vein normally a right angle; anterior cross-vein more basal than end of first longitudinal; third vein briskly; costal spine short or vestigial; section III of costa about one and one-third times section V; sides fringed with hair; calypters whitish, margins fringed with white hair.

Legs.—Dark. Posterior trochanter with a small ill-defined, inconspicuous "brush": femur sub-cylindrical, clothed beneath with short hair that becomes longer posteriorly and may form a weak beard; anterior face with three rows of bristles, those of intermediate row but little the shortest and about equally; posterior face without ventral row of bristles; tibia straight or slightly curved, with beard of very but not dense, hairs on distal two thirds to three fourths of posterior face, anterior face with incomplete beard like line of much shorter, scattered hairs; tarsus equal in length to tibia, fourth segment at least one half fifth. Middle coxa with a single row of bristles: femur clothed beneath on posterior, proximal half with beard like growth of long hairs fine hairs; anterior ventral row of short bristles complete, posterior row represented by "corn" only, which extends back to the long hairs; submesotibial bristle present. Ventral surface of anterior coxa with an irregular row of bristles at each side only.

Chasitexy.—Anterior dorso-centrals not weaker than anterior postacutellals and much longer than vestiture of prescutum; acrostichals absent or indistinguishable from vestiture; inner prescutellars present, rather short: four pairs posterior dorso-centrals, last two much the stronger, a weak fifth sometimes present; prescutellalar acrostichal present; acutellar apicals present: three sternopleureals: lower sternopleural with a single row of bristles, otherwise clothed with hair.
Abdomen.—Somewhat oval or elliptical, clothed above with short recinate bristles beneath with almost erect hair. Ventral plates, as a whole, with their sides slightly converging posteriorly, their vestiture decreasing in length posteriorly, that of third short and decumbent.

Chasiotaxy.—Second segment without marginal bristles; third with two and with short, slender, decumbent bristles between these and laterals; fourth with a complete row ending ventrally in long hairs.

Genital Segments.—Prominent, vestiture of both equally long except that those on ventral side of first become much longer.

First, ground color brown and except "humpa" faintly grayish pollinose, marginal bristles absent, in profile its outline straight or nearly so: second, rotund, not flattened, dull orange, anal area small and not extending above middle of posterior surface. Foreparts darkened, base with short, upward, flap like extensions clothed with fine, curly hairs longer than vestiture of segment; pronot approximated about half their length, tips bare. Connecting membrane on each side, just anterior to "humpa", with a row of long hairs. Base of fourth ventral plate may show as a rounded darkened ridge the posterior end of which is slightly, upturned and prominent in profile.

Genitalia.—Similar to E. leucura tubercosa (Pandellé). Accessory plates hairy. (♀) Not known, probably similar to that of E. leucura spermatodes (Riley).

Redescribed from 1 specimen.


Foreign: France, Spain, Italy, Hungary, Dalmatia, Greece, South West Africa.
Three specimens of this species collected at NewBedord were
very kindly loaned me from the Hough collection by Dr. J. M. Aldrich.
The only other specimen examined was from the Cornell collection.

15. Sarcophaga tuberosa sarracenea (Riley)

Pl. 3, fig. 7.


1. In a note at the bottom of page 39 Riley mentions that the specimen bred from Alabama coccinella (Ram.) lacks marginal bristles on the third abdominal segment. I doubt, therefore, if the specimens reared actually belonged to this species. There are at least four species occurring in the United States which lack these bristles, A. coaleyi R. Pr., A. bellii Ala., and two others which occur in the western and southwestern states. Other references in this article are perhaps to Riley's species.


1901. Sarcophaga suarzianima Morgan, Bull. 30, U. S. D. A., Div. of Ent., p. 35, Fig. 9. Habits.

1904. Sarcophaga suarzianima Howard, Insect Book, p. 166, Fig. 92.


1. I have specimens from C. W. Johnson labeled S. suarzianima Riley which are probably the ones referred to in this article. They are from Summerville, S. C., and were collected by Mr. Jones. These, as far as I know, belong to an undescribed species and the above reference I consider doubtful.


1913. Sarcophaga suarzianima Graham-Smith, Flies and Diseases, pp. 35 and 36. Habits.


(♂) Metacotum clothed with almost round slender bristles; ground color of genital segments dull orange; forelegs prongs blunt, in profile with small tooth-like projection at tip, as in S. tuberosa barpax (Pande).  

(♀) Vestiture of metacotum of short, reclinate bristles, not differing on scutellum; anterior acrochelis differentially anteriorly; vestiture of abdomen of short, reclinate bristles except that of ventral surface of fourth notum which is hairy and erect; ground color of posterior portion or border of fourth notum dull orange; genital segment not protuberant, not visible from above, dull orange, the two rather narrow, lateral lips of the first genital segment, as far as exposed, of practically the same width throughout, or, what pressed down normally so that line of junction is nearly vertical, epimera central. These characters probably will not serve to separate this species from female of S. tuberosa or subspecies which are not recognized at the present time.  

**Length:** 7 to 12 1/2 mm., average 10 to 12 mm.  

**Head.** Viewed from side pars frontal, and gape with dark reflections; transverse impression often brownish. Breadth of front at narrowest part one half to three fifths eye width; cheek height two to three sevenths that of eye. Front prominent, sides of frontal vitta converging backward. Second antennal segment dark, usually brownish at tip; third about twice length of second; arista plumose for more than half its length. Back of head somewhat convex, with three rows of black cloth behind eyes, otherwise clothed with whitish hair that completely covers metastaphion. Cheeks clothed with black hair. Genital with a row of hairs near lower eye orbit. Palpi dark.  

**Gnathotaxy.—** Lateral verticals absent; vibrissae inserted just above line of mouth margin.
Thorax.—Metacorium clothed with almost erect, slender bristles. Hairs covering anterior spiracles dark basally, lighter toward tips; those anterior margin of posterior spiracles dark brown; some of epipodial cover brown or faintly brownish with yellow border.

Wings.—Head of fourth vein normally a right angle or a little less; anterior cross-veins more basal than one of first longitudinal; third vein faintly; coxal spine vanishing; section III of costa one and one fourth to one and half times section V, alula fringed with hairs. Ocelli large whitish, mar. in. fringed with white hair.

Legs.—Dark. Posterior trochanters with small, inconspicuous "brush": femur subcylindrical, clothed beneath with long hairs, becoming very long and beard-like posteriorly; anterior face with three rows of bristles, those of intermediate row the shortest and absent distally; posterior face without ventral row of bristles; tibia straight or slightly curved, anterior and posterior faces each with a beard of long, coarse hairs on distal three fourths or three eighths, latter always the stronger; tarsus not shorter than tibia, fourth segment at least one half fifth. Middle coxa with a single row of bristles: femur clothed beneath on distal, proximal half with beard-like growth of long, fine hairs; anterior ventral row of short bristles complete, posterior row represented by "comb" only, which extends back to long hairs: subtibial bristle present, often short and hard to see. Ventral surface of anterior coxa with irregular rows of bristles at each side only.

Chesotaxy.—Anterior dorsocentrals not weaker than anterior poststernals and longer than vestiture of prescutum; acrostichals absent or slightly differentiated anteriorly; inner prescuturals weak; four pairs posterior dorsocentrals, last two much the stronger, a weak fifth sometimes present; prescutellar acrostichals
present: scutellar apicals present; three sternopleurals; lower sternopleurals with a single row of bristles, otherwise clothed with hair.

Abdomen.- Oval or somewhat conical; clothed above with short reclinate bristles, beneath with longer, almost erect hair. Ventral plates, as a whole, with their sides parallel, as a rule square or rectangular and sides nearly straight; their vestiture decreasing in length posteriorly, that of second short, of third very short and decurrent. Posterior half or at least posterior margin of fourth notum usually of same ground color as genital segments but sometimes not thus differentiated.

Tergum.- Second segment without marginal bristles; third with two, occasionally with others between these and laterals; fourth with a complete row ending ventrally in long hairs.

Genital Segments.—Prominent, sometimes only posterior part of first exposed, sometimes segments completely rolled out showing the connecting membrane which bears on each side just anterior to "humps" a row of long hairs, dull orange, vestiture of both equally long except that hairs on ventral side of first become much longer. First, sometimes faintly yellowish pale brown, "humps" not darkened, in profile slight arch, marginal bristles absent: second, rounded, not flattened, small are oval and not extending above middle of posterior surface. Forceps darkened, ends with upward flap like extensions clothed with fine, curly hairs longer than vestiture of segment; pregon proximally for about half their length, tips bare and in profile with a short blunt tooth like projection.

Genitalia.— Similar to those of R. intermed tubercul (Randolli). Accessory plate hairy. Base of fourth ventral plate may show as a rounded ridge the posterior extremity of which is slightly
upturned and shows prominently in profile.

(♀) Females differ from males in the following important characters.

Head.—Breadth of front at narrowest part equal to eye width. Upper inner orbits of eye diverging downward.

Thorax.—Metanotum clothed with short reclinate bristles.

Legs.—Posterior trochanter with slender apical bristle; bristles of intermediate row of anterior face of femur weaker and present on proximal third or half only; posterior face with ventral row of several long bristles on proximal half. Posterior ventral row of bristles of middle femur complete, proximally consisting of strong stout bristles, "comb" weak.

Abdomen.—Oval; vestiture of short reclinate bristles, except that of ventral surface of fourth notum which is erect.

Genital Segments.—Not protuberant, not visible from above. The two rather narrow, lateral lips of first genital segment as far as exposed of same color, dull orange throughout, their line of junction dorsally practically vertical, at least their upper margins fringed with hair or bristles sometimes both; rarely without bristles, epiroctus central and usually visible.

Redescribed from 25 male and 15 female specimens, others examined.


Foreign: Canada (Quebec, British Columbia).
Riley (1874) described this species from larvae and adults reared from the pitcher plant, Sarracenia flava. I have examined the specimen labelled as the type in Riley’s collection at the United States National Museum. It was at first considered by Riley as a variety of the European species, Sarcophaga sarneria (Linnaeus), which Hough was probably the first to discover is not represented among North American Sarcophagidae. Careful comparison, however, demonstrates the subspecific relationship to Sarcophaga tuberosa Pandelli, a species described by Pandelli (1896) from Europe. Specimens were sent to Dr. Villeneuve of Rambouillet, France and he agrees with me in this regard. It is probably the most widely distributed subspecies of *Sarcophaga* on the continent; but four specimens of *S. tuberosa exuberans* (Pandelli) have been seen, one of *S. tuberosa tuberosa* (Pandelli) and the occurrence of *S. tuberosa harmon* (Pandelli) is questionable. I also have but a single record of a new subspecies to be described at a later date.

Females of *sarracenia* will probably be confused with those of *S. tuberosa exuberans* and the undescribed subspecies just mentioned.

*Sarcophaga bulbata* n.sp. and *S. tuberosa, sarracenia* (Riley)

The males of these two species are apt to be confused, but those of *bulbata* may be distinguished by the broader front, the longer third antennal segment, the presence of two rather than three rows of black cilia behind the eyes, the presence of white hair on the posterior portion of the cheek the scattered vestiture of the genae, the shorter anterior and anterior postpetal anal dorsocentrals, the tuft of dark hairs at the fold of the calypters, the presence (usually) of dark hairs on the inner, posterior margin of the anterior calypter, the almost equally strong anterior and posterior
board of hind tibia, the presence of at least one marginal bristle on the first genital segment, the characters of the forelegs and genitalia and other characters as mentioned in descriptions.

From the male of the new subspecies it is probably separable with difficulty without referring to the character of the forelegs. From the female subspecies the color of the genital segments serves as a distinguishing character for the sexes.

Riley mentioned S. tuberculatus sarracenia several times in connection with grasshoppers, but apparently considered it as a scavenger rather than a parasite. It is doubtful how many of the references to Riley's accounts given in the bibliography actually refer to sarracenia. Indeed Aldrich (Jour. Agri. Res. vol. 5, No. 6, p. 441) has shown that Riley's reference to S. sarracenia (7th. Mo. Report, p. 180) concerned S. keelii Aldrich. I have already noted in the bibliography several doubtful references to this subspecies as a parasite of Alabama aprillaceum (Kiten.).

Among my material is one specimen bearing the following label, "From maggots in a crab (See Spider), Harpswell, Maine. A male and female received from Dr. O. C. Bartlett, Phoenix, Arizona. were labelled, "Bred from dead larvae of Allograna nitida, the Green June bug or fig eater."

While engaged on fly investigations for the Montana State Board of Entomology during the summer of 1914, the writer bred this fly from waste fish thrown out in the rear of a meat market. According to results obtained by Kelly (Jour. Agri. Res. vol. 5, No. 6, p. 441) sarracenia is considered parasitic on grasshoppers and found second in importance to S. keelii Aldrich in investigations carried on at Wellington, Kansas. Among my notes I have a record of this species, from material examined in the
National Museum at Washington, as reared from *Melanophila bivittatus* Morse (Washington State). It has also been reared from *P. aurora* (Richardson, N. J.) and Metcalf has raised it on fish and meat. Banks has captured a male on *Chelone pinnata*.

(17, 18, 19). *Sarcophaga haemorrhoidalis* Meigen, S. *haemorrhoidalis* Schiner, S. *haemorrhoidalis* Pandelt:

(5) The males of these species agree in the following more important characters: viewed from side parafrotals and genae with dark reflections: breadth of front the narrowest part about one half that of eye, metastoma completely clothed with white hair; vestiture of cheeks almost wholly, on part (haemorrhoidalis) of white hair; vestiture of genae confined to that half nearest eyes; lateral vertical absent; vibrissae inserted just above line of oral margin; metastoma clothed with quite dense, almost erect hair; spiracular hairs mostly light colored (variable in *haemorrhoidalis*); anterior cross-vein more basal than end of first longitudinal; third vein bristly; section III of costa one and one half to one and two thirds times section V; calypters whitish, fringed with white hair; legs dark; posterior trochanter with distinct "brush"; anterior face of posterior femur with three rows of bristles, those of intermediate row shortest and not developed distally, posterior ventral row absent; anterior and posterior faces of tibia each with a bear of coarse hairs, latter always the stronger; middle coxa with a single row of bristles; femur clothed beneath on posterior, proximal half or more with long hair, anterior ventral few of short bristles complete, posterior row represented only by "comb" extending back to the long hairs; ventral surface of anterior coxa with an irregular row of bristles at each side only; anterior dorsocentrals not
seeker than anterior postmaterial, short but longer than vestiture of posteriorum; scutellars absent or only very slightly differentiated anteriorly; inner prementum absent; last two pairs of anterior dorsocentralia strong, anterior to these three; or four pairs that are mostly weaker than those before the anterius; scutellar spines present; lower sternopleurae with a single row of bristles, otherwise clothed with hair; abdomen clothed above with short, reclinate bristles, beneath with longer, almost erect hair; vestiture of third ventral plate short and decumbent except at margins; genital segments prominent, first with marginal bristles, second rotund, flattened, dull orange, and about large; connecting membrane, on each side just anterior to "humps," with a row of long hairs; vestiture of base of forcaps not longer than that of segment usually shorter.

The females differ in the following more important points: breadth of front at narrowest part approaches base of eyes; metanotum clothed with quite short, reclinate bristles not differing on scutellum; anterior face of posterior femur with upper and lower rows of bristles only, posterior face with ventral row of long, well separated bristles on proximal half or slightly more; anterior and posterior ventral row of middle femur complete; antral bristles weak and inconspicuous distally; anal plates of genital segment usually completely separated, fifth and sixth plates fused, latter of characteristic, specific shape.

According to Böttcher (Deut. Ent. Zeitschr., 1915, p. 9-16) these species are members of the hemeromobolidae-group in which is also included Eustephanus beckeri Viktorunovy and E. guttulat. Pestheide, which are not known in North America. If the group were less strictly defined other North American species might be included but those which the writer has in mind do not occur in New England, so far as known, and I can see no advantage in so doing. Böttcher,
if I interpret his tables correctly, includes S. falculata Pandelli, S. ovata Liliaceae., and S. radiata Schimper (assurica Villeneuve) in a subgroup, the falculata-group.

In his introductory remarks to this group Böttcher (DEUT., ENV. Zeitschr., 1912, p. 5) states that while up to the present the species included have been exclusively observed with the second genital segment "red," yet this character in itself proves no close relationship, and further that S. macrophthalmia Meigen might stand closer to the falculata-group (including the sub-species of S. lutorna Pandelli) than to S. falculata Pandelli. Considering the number and nature of the characters listed in which our New England species of the frabolae and macrophthalmia groups of Böttcher agree, I should be inclined to consider the groups Blumenfeld's to be closely related. Along this line Böttcher states that S. bonari villagers is considered to be a sub-species of S. lutorna Pandelli. The peculiar character of the two rows of long, slender hairs, one at each side of the connecting membrane, just anterior to the "hump" of the first genital segment is found in all the species of both groups which are dealt with in this paper and in S. lutorna Pandelli as well. These facts are presented merely to indicate possible larger relationships within the genus which further study may either prove or disprove.

Another point of interest in connection with these three species is their wide distribution. All three are known from North America, Europe, and Africa, while S. macrophthalmia Meigen and S. falculata Pandelli are also found in Asia. It might almost be safely suggested that S. galumphia Schanker will be found there also; S. radiata Wiedermann, a very similar species, is found there reported from Onze.
17. *Sarcophaga* nemoroidalis Meigen.

Pl. 4, Fig. 18.


The "species" referred to under this name (*S. nemoroidalis*) contains two pairs of *S. nemoroidalis* Meigen taken in population and a single specimen, two females of *Rhinotriaenus* R. Parker and a specimen of *S. Calculata* Fernald labeled *S. leucippoides* Wiedemann.


1907. *Sarcophaga* sp. Weidner, Cir. 84, Bur. of Ent., U. S. Dept. Agri., T. 5, Fig. 51 Habits.

1. Figure shows, precoxal setae on costal tergites present in drawing, absent in *nemoroidalis* as a rule.
(?) Two rows of black cilia behind eyes; anterior portion of cheek clothed with black, posterior with white hair; hair covering anterior spiracles mostly dark brown (not at all constant); last two pairs posterior dorso-centralia strong; precoxal lateral chaetica usually absent (distinctive when absent); that portion of first genital segment posterior to "hump" greyish pellucida with reflecting colors of abdomen, usually a single marginal bristle on each side of center; second genital segment dull orange; forelegs protracted for about half their length, their distal portions wide spread forming an M-shaped apex, in profile lower edges of prolegs seen to be notched about midway.

(?) Two rows of black cilia behind eyes; anterior portion of cheek clothed with black, posterior with white hair; last two pairs posterior dorso-centralia strong, those anterior to them very short or distinguishable; precoxal lateral chaetica usually absent (distinctive when absent); anterior face of posterior tergites of upper and lower rows of bristles only; vestiges of abdomen of short radiculae bristles except that of ventral surfaces of first and fourth met which is erect; genital segments slightly protuberant; lateral lips of first genital segment dull to brownish orange; spiracles of fifth segment seen to open through...
lips of sixth (first genital); fifth and sixth ventral plates seemed to be fused; sixth widened, having swollen appearance, but its posterior corners flattened so that the swelling narrows posteriorly.

Length, 11 to 16 mm., average, 13 to 16 mm.

(♂) Head.—Viewed from side parafacialis and genae with dark reflections. Breadth of front at base just about one half eye width; cheek height nearly one half wide of eye. Front prominent; sides of frontal vitreous converging backward either by curve or straight line, if the former vitreous appear bullet-like at base. Second antennal segment dark; third about twice length of second; antennal club to beyond middle. Back of head somewhat convex, with two rows of black cilia behind eyes, otherwise clothed with white hair that completely covers metacoxa. Anterior portion of cheeks clothed with black; posterior with white hair. That half of genae nearest eye pretty bearing coarse hair arranged in two or three longer rows. Palpi dark.

Glementum.—Lateral verticilles absent, vibrissae inserted just above base of oral margin.

Thorax.—Metasternum clothed with quite dense, erect hair.

Hairs covering anterior spiracles only dark brown though more or less light colored at tips, sometimes light except at base; those of anterior margin of posterior spiracles dark brown; those of spiracular cover yellowish or light colored. Epipleural dark.

Wings.—Bend of fourth vein normally a slightly acute angle; anterior cross-vein more based than end of first longitudinal; third vein brisly; costal spine vestigial; section XII of costa one and one half to one and two thirds times section V, almost fringed with hair; calypters whitish, margin fringed with white hair.
Lags.—Dark. Posterior legs partly with distinct "brush" not obscured by hairs; ovipositor bristle present, not all is a distinct; femur subcylindrical, clothed beneath with rather short hair of about same length as bristles of lower row of anterior face, becoming slightly longer anteriorly forming a very weak bend often only present distally; anterior face with three rows of bristles, lower of intermediate few absent and at develop distally, those of lower row present all of which the third or second three months; anterior face without ventral row of bristles; pilus straight or slightly curved, anterior and posterior faces each into a bend of long, coarse, black hairs rounded at top ends of slightly more, latter longer than former and shorter in a distance of four segments at least half ninth. Middle coxae with a single row of bristles; femur clothed beneath as posterior, proximal half generat with long hair; anterior, ventral row of short bristles complete, posterior row represented only by "corn" extending proximally to the long hairs being vestiges of lower surface of tibia increasing in length distally, but absent and not forming anterior and posterior bases; subcantalbral bristles present, often quite weak. Ventral surface of anterior coxae with an irregular row of bristles at each side.

Commentary.—Anterior antecentrals longer than anterior postacentrals, short and sometimes difficult to find longer than vestiture of prescutum; acrostichals ventral or only slightly differentiated an ecellier; inner acrostichals absent: last two pairs of posterior transcentral strong, anterior or these to four pairs that are mostly slender than those before. Vestiture is often almost indistinguishable from vestiture of scutum; prescutellar acrostichals usually absent, 3 present very slender, rarely at
at all about: microscopic animals are not: three stem-gland in:

lower stem-glands with a single row of bristles, otherwise clothed with hair.

Another: Some natural; coastal; cloths some with short, minute
tridges, beneath with slightly longer, almost erect hair. Ventral
plates as a whole with their edges converging posteriorly; their
edges usually quite straight and not curved as in most species;
first clothed with erect hair of about same length of that of
ventral parts of corresponding notch, for most part; second and
third with a sort descending hair, that of their segments but little
longer.

Cephalax.:— Second segment without marginal bristles; third
with two, sometimes with shorter, slender bristles between them
and laterals; fourth with a complete row ending centrally in long
hairs.

Genital Segments.—Prominent, sometimes fully exposed. First;
"humps" dull orange; or sometimes brownish, bare or with scattered
hairs; remainder of segment grayish dullness with reflecting colors
of abdomen; ground color probably brownish, vestiture about half
length of that of second segment; in profile somewhat arched;
marginal bristles present, usually one on each side of center;
second, rounded, flattened, anterior and posterior surfaces of
nearly equal size, dull orange; vestiture inclined toward confluence,
and area large and central extending upward to limit of posterior
surface. Forceps darker, sometimes visible, prongs approximated
for about half their length, distal portions flat and forming
a U-shaped space that is indented orally. In profile inner edges
deprag are seen to be notched, once with upward flap-like
extensions clothed with fine hair that is shorter than vestiture of

...
second segment. Connecting membrane, on each side just anterior to "hump" with a row of long hairs.

Genitalia.— Head of penis elongate and with distinctive paired, lateral processes that project forward and then turn upward; accessory plates hairy, of same color as second segment. Fourth ventral plate darkened, femellae short, with large membranous area between their bases, distally each with an inward rounded projection bearing short bristles, normally these projections are much nearer to each other than shown in figure and may even touch.

( Q ) Females differ from males in the following important characters.

Head.— Breadth of front at narrowest part varies from four fifths to same as eye width. Upper inner orbits of eyes diverging downward.

Thorax.— Metanotum clothed with quite short, reclinate bristles, not differing on scutellum.

Legs.— Vestiture short throughout. Posterior femur somewhat spindle shaped; anterior face with upper and lower rows of bristles only, those of former well separated, especially distally; posterior face with ventral row of long well separated bristles on proximal half or slightly more. Anterior and posterirow rows of bristles of middle femur complete but bristles weak and inconspicuous distally; submesotibial bristle very strong, sometimes a short bristle just above it.

Chaetotaxy.— Anterior and anterior postgenital dorsal centrals more distinct; projecting above vestiture of metanotum; lower sternopleura with a single row of bristles, hairy vestiture anterior to these not nearly so conspicuous.

Abdomen.— Oval; vestiture practically throughout of short reclinate bristles, hairy and almost erect on ventral parts of first and fourth nota.
Genital Segments.—Slightly protuberant; bristles of first segment usually visible from above. The two lateral lips of first genital segment dull to brownish orange, of medium width, narrowed and distinctly separated dorsally, their margin fringed with bristles that decrease in length ventrally, spiracles central. Fifth segment not discernible as such, its spiracles rarely visible and apparently open through lips of first genital segment (first genital). Fifth and sixth ventral plates (sixth and seventh morphological) seem to be fused, at least anterior margin of fifth of same color as sixth; the remainder grayish yellow or colored as those anterior to it, sixth raised having a median appearance but its posterior corners flattened so that swelling narrows anteriorly.

Redescribed from several hundred specimens made and families.


Foreign: Bermuda, England, Germany, Austria, Hungary, France, Spain, Italy, Dalmatia, Greece, Sardinia, Tunes, Algeria, other parts of Africa, India.

The lack of precocital or escutellar bristles is very distinctive when it holds and but their occasional presence is sometimes constant especially since the subescutellar bristle is sometimes absent as in S. fulcra. The anterior portion of the cheek is clothed with black hair, the posterior with white, as in S. crassicaulata. The transverse impressions often bear a few hairs similar to those on the gance. The two rows of long, slender hairs, one at each side, just anterior to the "humps"
of the first genital segment are sometimes very much reduced and even vestigial. Böttcher (Deut. Ent. Zeitschr., 1913, p. 336) states that the characters of this species are quite constant in Europe but rather variable in Africa.

To separate this species from \textit{S. dalmatina} Schiner, \textit{S. falculata} Pendallé, and \textit{S. tuberosa carrascaniae} (Riley) see table on page

The habits of \textit{haemorrhoidalis} are probably somewhat varied. Webster (1907) discusses a species under the name of \textit{S. georgina} Wiedermann in its relation to grasshoppers. As this is a synonym of \textit{S. haemorrhoidalis}, it is possible that the latter is the species referred to. Meade (1876) mentions \textit{S. cruentata} Meigen as bred from pupae found in pigeons' dung in which were the remains of dead pigeons. Metz during the summer of 1914 reared a specimen on meat. In the collection of the National Museum at Washington a specimen was noted, apparently of this species, from India, labelled, "\textit{S. teasionota} Wiedermann, apple and pear fruit pest."

During July and August, 1914, while engaged on certain investigations for the Montana State Board of Entomology, the writer frequently had occasion to deal with this species. It was bred extensively from human excrement; a total of 1405 adults were secured from 7 experiments, 624 in one instance. It was captured in privies, on garbage, on human excrement, and occasionally in houses. Its habits do not elevate it above the level of suspicion as a possible carrier of intestinal diseases. Records from three experiments placed the combined larval and pupal stages at from 17 to 20 days. European records indicate \textit{S. haemorrhoidalis} as the causative agent in some cases of intestinal myiasis, the larvae probably being infested with tainted meat. Adults have also been reared from horse manure (Richardson, New Jersey 1914), and taken
feeding on honey dew on a tulip tree (Banks)."
One row of black cilia behind eyes; cheek clothed with white hair, but usually some black hairs just beneath lowest limit of eye; hairs covering anterior spiracle grayish with dark tinges at base only; sometimes only last pair, sometimes last two pairs of posterior dorsocentrals strong, those anterior to these scarce, distinguishable; prescutellar acrostichals present; genital segment dull or brownish orange except that first has a dark band posteriorly, often only dorsally and sometimes posterior margin darkened; first genital segment with several stout marginals each side of center.

One row of black cilia behind eyes; cheek clothed with white hair, but usually some black hairs just beneath lowest limit of eye; hairs covering anterior spiracle grayish with dark tinges at base only; only last pair of posterior dorsocentrals strong, other pairs if present, immediately anterior to them and very weak; prescutellar acrostichals present; anterior face of posterior femur with upper and lower rows of bristles only; vestiture of abdomen throughout of short, reclinate bristles; first genital segment not divided into two lips, somewhat protuberant and generally visible from above, dull or brownish orange; fifth and sixth ventral plates seem to be fused; sixth of characteristic shape, divisible into an anterior indented portion with a bristle on each side of center posteriorly and a posterior part divided into two rounded or irregularly rounded lobes that extend backward, one on each side of center.

**Length.** 9 to 17 mm., average about 14 mm.

**Head.** Viewed from side parafrontals and genae with dark reflections. Breadth of front at its narrowest part about one half eye width; cheek height about three eights that of eye. Front prominent; frontal vitta narrow, at narrowest part of front the
darkened band normally not as wide as each parafacial, its sides converging backward. Second antennal segment dark; third about twice length of second; arista plumose to beyond middle. Back of head somewhat convex, with one row of black cilia behind eyes, otherwise clothed with white hair that completely covers the metacranium. Cheek clothed with white hair but usually some black hairs just beneath lowest limit of eye. Genae with scattered hairs near the lower eye orbit. Palpi dark.

Gastotaxy. — Lateral verticals absent; vibrissae inserted just above line of oral margin.

Thorax. — Metanotum clothed with quite dense, erect hair. Hairs covering anterior spiracle grayish with dark tinge basally; those of anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark only at very base; those of spiracular cover yellowish or yellowish white. Epaulets dark.

Wings. — Bend of fourth vein normally a right angle or very nearly such; anterior cross-vein more basal than end of first longitudinal; costal spine vestigial; third vein bristly; section III of costa at least one and one half times section V; alulae fringed with hair; calypters whitish, margins fringed with white hair.

Legs. — Dark. Posterior trochanter with distinct "brush"; apical bristle present, not always distinct: femur spindle or somewhat spindle shaped, clothed beneath with long hair that become longer posteriorly forming a beard; anterior face with three rows of bristles, those of intermediate row shortest and not developed distally, sometimes only centrally, lower row usually present on distal three fourths at least; posterior face without ventral row of bristles: tibia straight or slightly curved, anterior and
posterior faces each with a beard of long, coarse hairs on about distal three fourths, latter always the stronger: tibia not shorter than tibia, fourth segment at least one half fifth. Middle coxa with a single row of bristles; femur clothed beneath posterior, proximal half of more with long hair; anterior ventral row of short bristles complete, posterior row represented only by "corn" extending proximally to the long hair; submarginal bristle present. Ventral surface of anterior coxa with an irregular row of bristles at each side only.

Ouusataxy.—Anterior dorsocentrals not weaker than anterior postnoturals, short, but longer than vestiture of preascutum; acrostichals absent; inner prescuturals absent: just one or two pairs of posterior dorsocentrals strong, anterior to these two to four pairs that are mostly weaker than those before the suture and often almost entirely indistinguishable from vestiture of scutum; prescutellar acrostichals present: scutellar spicula present: three sternopleurals: lower sternopleura with a single row of bristles, otherwise clothed with hair.

Abdomen.—Somewhat conical; clothed above with short, reclinate bristles, beneath with slightly longer, almost erect hair. Ventral plates, as a whole, with their sides almost parallel or slightly converging posteriorly, vestiture decreasing in length posteriorly, that of first long, that of second short and erect, that of third short and decumbent though longer at margins.

Ouusataxy.—Second segment without marginal bristles; third with two; fourth with complete row ending ventrally in longer hairs.

Genital Segments.—Prominent; dull or brownish orange except that first has a dark brown band posteriorly often only dorsally, sometimes just posterior margin darkened. First, usually exposed
only to darkened posterior portion, vestiture, including that of "humps," slightly shorter than that of second segment; in profile flatly curved; several short, stout, marginal bristles each side of center: second, rotund, flattened, anterior and posterior surfaces of nearly equal size, vestiture not coarse, almost large and central extending upward to or nearly to limit of posterior surface. Forelegs darkened, short; orange approximated nearly their full length, in profile appear broad and as that flattened, base with short, upward, flag like extensions densely clothed with fine hair that is not longer than the vestiture of second segment. Connecting membrane, on each side just anterior to "humps," with a row of long hairs.

Genitalia.— Accessory plates darkened, sometimes almost black, polished, only their anterior portion hairy. Base of fourth ventral plate dull orange, lamellae darkened and each with a "brush" on its upper surface bordering the inner margin.

( C ) Females differ from males in the following important characters.

Head.— Breadth of front at its narrowest part nearly equal to eye width. Upper inner orbits of eyes diverging downward.

Thorax.— Metanotum clothed with quite short, reclinate bristles. Epaulée sometimes as in males, sometimes quite distinctly yellowish outwardly.

Legs.— Vestiture short throughout. Posterior femur with upper and lower rows of bristles only, those of latter well separated, especially distally; posterior face with ventral row of long well separated bristles on proximal half or slightly more. Anterior and posterior row of bristles of middle femur complete but bristles near and short on distal half or more; subapical bristle very strong, sometimes a short bristle just above it.
**Chromatogena.** — Anterior dorsocentrals very strongly reclinate, longer than but projecting but little above vestiture of proscutum: only last pair of posterior dorsocentrals strongly reclinate, other pairs, if present, just anterior to them, and very weak; usually three, sometimes four sternopleurala: lower sternopleura with a single row of bristles, a few bristles sometimes mixed with hairy vestiture anterior to it.

**Abdomen.** — Oval, vestiture throughout of short reclinate bristles. Ventral plates mostly concealed, their posterior margin with bristles.

**Genital Segments.** — Sixth sternum (notum of sixth taxonomic segment, seventh morphological) not divided into two lips, somewhat protuberant and generally visible from above, dull or brownish orange, margin fringed with bristles (sometimes weak) that decrease in length ventrally, spiracles central. No visible evidence of fifth notum. Fifth and sixth ventral plates seem to be fused; fifth has same color as remainder of genital segments, sometimes partially shaded on pollinose; sixth of characteristic shape divisible into an anterior incised portion with a bristle on each side of center posteriorly, and a posterior part divided into two rounded or angularly rounded lobes that extend backward, one on each side of center.

Re-described from 10 male and 17 female specimens, others examined.


Males and females of this species are usually very easily separated from other New England members of the genus by the single row of black ocelli behind the eyes. Additional important characters in the female are the presence of but a single pair of strong posterior dorseocentrals, the vestiture of short reclinate bristles on the ventral portions of all the abdominal nota, and the two rounded or angularly rounded backward projections of the posterior part of the sixth ventral plate (often not clearly defined due to excrement/debris matter or distortion of genital parts). On the middle and anterior tibiae of the male the vestiture of the ventral surface sometimes tends to become longer distally but never to the extent to form beards. According to Böttcher (Deutsch. Ent. Zeitschr., 1913, p. 15) the males sometimes have been observed with strongly developed posterior dorsocentral.

To separate this species from males and females of closely related or similar species see page ...

Metz has reared an adult from broken pigeon eggs collected in New York City and the writer has collected specimens on human excrement at Springfield, Mass. Richardson of New Jersey reared a female from material taken from a breeder house.

Sarcophaga dalmatina was described by Schiner in 1862. Böttcher (Deutsch. Ent. Zeitschr., 1914, p. 116) has examined Schiner's material at the K. K. Hof. Mus., Wien, and found that the specimen from which the original description was made consist of two species since described as S. accurifera Villeneuve and S. exuberans Pandelid. According to the international code the name dalmatina must be retained, in such cases, for one of the resultant species. As no particular specimen was designated by Schiner as the type the species to bear the original name must be arbitrarily selected;
therefore either secundifera or exuberans must fall into the synonymy. Since it is unwise to cause more confusion than absolutely necessary, it seems best to make secundifera the synonym, rather than exuberans, as a change in the name of the latter would involve the other subspecies of S. imperata Pandelid as well as exuberans. The type of S. delplatii is, therefore, here designated as being the species until now known as S. secundifera Villeneuve.

The writer has corresponded with Böttcher concerning this point and he fully agrees that the above designation should be adopted, though at the time he published the paper above referred to he deferred to the wishes of Villeneuve who thought it best to retain the name secundifera for the time being.


Pl. 5, fig. 12.


1. I have found the male and female referred to by Hagen in his article to be specimens of S. falculata Pandelid.


(a) Two rows of black cilia behind eyes; cheeks clothed with white hair except that vestiture of that part bordering outer portion of transverse impression and lower portion of posterior orbit is black; hairs covering anterior epipale graying with or without dark tips at base only; submentical bristles absent; last two pairs of posterior dorsocentrals strong; prescutellar acrostichals present; first genital segment brownish, sometimes faintly grayish posteriorly dorally and posteriorly.

(b) Two rows of black cilia behind eyes; cheeks clothed with white hair except that vestiture of that part bordering outer part of transverse impression and lower portion of posterior eye orbits is black; hair covering anterior epipale graying with or without a dark tip at base only; anterior face of posterior femur with upper and lower row of bristles only; last two pairs posterior dorsocentrals strong; prescutellar acrostichals present; vestiture of abdomen of short, inclinate bristles except that on ventral surfaces of first and fourth nota it is more erect and sometimes hair like; first genital segment not divided into two lateral lobe, somewhat protuberant but not visible from above, dull or brownish orange; fifth and sixth ventral plates seem to be fused, sixth of characteristic shape, roughly divisible into an anterior portion that usually has a distinct knob-like elevation centrally and anteriorly and a posterior part consisting of two semi-circularly rounded lobes that extend backward, or occasionally two bristles at the base of each lobe.

Length.—9 to 17 mm., average about 14 mm.

Face.—Viewed from side prefrontals and genae with dark reflections. Brandts of front at its narrowest part from three
fifths to two thirds eye width; cheek height approximately three eights that of eye. Front prominent, upper inner orbit of eyes converging downward; at narrowest part of front vittae as wide or wider than each parafrenal, its sides converging backward.

Second antennal segment dark; third about twice length of second; antennae plumose to beyond middle. Body of head somewhat convex, with two rows of black cilia behind eyes, otherwise clothed with white hair that completely covers the metacephalon with white hair except that vestiture of that part bordering outer part of transverse impression and lower part of posterior eye orbit is black. Genae with scattered hairs near the lower eye orbits.


Cheeled—Lateral verticals absent; vibrissae inserted just above line of oral margin.

Thorax.—Metasternum clothed with quite dense, erect hairs. Hairs covering anterior spiracle grayish with dark tinge basally; those of anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark on basal half; those of spiracular cover yellowish or yellowish white. Episternae dark.

Wings.—Bend of fourth vein normally a right angle; anterior cross-vein more basal than end of first longitudinal; costal spine vestigial; third vein bristly; section III of costa at least one and one half times section V; alulae fringed with hair; calypters whitish, margins fringed with white hair.

Legs.—Dark. Posterior trochanters with distinct "brush;" apical bristle present, not long distinct; fourth spindle or somewhat spindle shaped, clothed beneath with long hair that becomes longer posteriorly forming a beard; anterior face with three rows of bristles, those of intermediate row shortest and not developed distally, often but three or four at center.
lower row present at least on distal half or slightly more; posterior face without ventral row of bristles; tibiae straight or slightly curved, anterior and posterior faces each with a beard of long, coarse hairs for nearly the entire length (at least posteriorly), latter always the stronger; tarsus not shorter than tibia, fourth segment at least one half fifth. Middle coxae with a single row of bristles; fewer clothed beneath on anterior, proximal half or more with long hair; anterior ventral row of short bristles complete, posterior row represented only by "comb" extending proximally to the long hair; arostoventral bristle absent; ventral surface of anterior coxae with an irregular row of bristles at each side only.

**Chitomastes.**—Anterior dorsiocentrals not weaker than anterior postsuturals; short, but longer than vestiture of prescutum; acrostichals absent; inner presuturals absent; last two pairs of posterior dorsiocentrals strong, anterior to these two to four pairs that are mostly weaker than those before them and often almost indistinguishable from vestiture of scutum; prescutellar acrostichals present; acrostellar apicals present; three sternopleurals at times four on one side; lower sternopleura with a single row of bristles only, otherwise clothed with hair.

**Abdomen.**—Somewhat conical; clothed boys with short, reclinate bristles, beneath with slightly longer, almost erect hair. Ventral plates, as a whole, with their sides almost parallel or slightly converging posteriorly; vestiture of first slightly longer than that of ventral surface of first notum; that of second (—ventral margin) and third short and decurrent, that on their margins longer and on the third decurrent.
Gnatotaxy.—Second segment without marginal bristles; third with two; fourth with a complete row ending ventrally in long hairs.

Genital Segments.—Prominent. First, usually only posterior portion exposed, brownish, sometimes faintly grayish papillae dorsally and posteriorly, "humps" sometimes less darkened, vestiture shorter than that of second segment, in profile somewhat arched, marginal bristles very short and at underwings present (scarcely if at all longer); vestiture, sometimes one, sometimes two or three each side of center: second, rotund, flattened anterior and posterior surfaces of nearly equal size, dull orange, anal area large and central extending dorsally nearly to limit of posterior surface. Forcips darkened, except distally, short, pronot approximated for a little more than half their length, in profile broad and somewhat flattened, base with short, upward, flap like extensions, densely clothed with fine hairs that is shorter than vestiture of second segment. Connecting sinuses, on each side, just anterior to "humps", with a row of long hairs.

Genitilia.—Accessory plates darkened at bases posteriorly, only anterior portion hairy.

Q) Females differ from males in the following important characters.

Head.—Breadth of frons almost twice that of eye width, Upper inner orbits of eyes diverging downwards.

Thorax.—Metanotum clothed with quite short, reddish bristles.

Legs.—Anterior face of posterior femur with upper and lower rows of bristles only, those of latter much distal.; posterior face with ventral row of long, well separated bristles proximally, usually but two bristles present. Anterior and posterior rows of bristles of middle femur complete, but bristles short, and often seek on distal half or more; sub-apical bristle very
strong, sometimes a short bristle just above it.

**Chaetotaxy.**—Anterior and anterior postural dorso-centrals more distinct, projecting above vestiture of metastomum; lower sternopleura with a single row of bristles, hairy vestiture anterior to these not nearly so conspicuous.

**Abdomen.** Oval; vestiture practically throughout of short, reclinate bristles, erect and sometimes hair-like only on sides and ventral surface of first and fourth notum, sometimes only on latter.

**Genital Segments.**—Sixth notum (seventh morphological) not divided into two lateral lips, somewhat protuberant but not visible from above; dull or brownish orange, margin fringed with bristles (sometimes weak) that decrease in length ventrally, spiracles central but often concealed beneath edge of fourth notum. No visible evidence of fifth notum. Fifth and sixth ventral plates seemed to be fused; fifth sometimes grayish pollinose, sometimes same color as remainder of genital segments, the marginal bristles mark its posterior limit; sixth of characteristic shape, roughly divisible into an anterior portion usually with a distinct knob-like elevation centrally and anteriorly and a posterior part consisting of two semi-circularly rounded lobes that extend backward, one or occasionally two bristles at base of each lobe.

Redescribed from 14 males and 9 female specimens, others examined.


United States: N. Y., N. J., Pa., Fla., Ill., Minn.

Foreign: Bermuda, Germany, France, Spain, Italy, Dalmatia, Tunisia, India.
The vestiture of the ventral surface of the middle and anterior tibiae of the male often becomes perceptibly longer distally and, on the middle tibiae, may show a tendency to become beard-like posteriorly. The sixth tarsus of the female is somewhat similar to that of S. dalmatina Schiner; it is often bent out of shape forming a median ridge dorsally; the characters of the sixth ventral plate are useful when discernible.

Specimens of this species taken in Bermuda have been received from C. W. Johnson of Boston.

Kramer (1911) reports a male as captured on an umbellate and others as bred from Lepidoptera. Specimens received from Metz were reared on meat.

(20) Sarcophaga bullata n.sp. This species agrees with members of the *haemorrhoidalis* - group (p. ) in several characters and in others with the species of the *typhes* - group (p. ): with S. falvisca the next species, it agrees in having the tarsi shorter than their respective tibiae and the genital segments are essentially the same except as regards the comparative length of the vestiture of the two segments. (See page)

20. Sarcophaga bullata n.sp.

Pl. 5, Fig. 13.

1913. Sarcophaga georgina *Felt, N. Y. State Museum, Bull. 160,

*Provisionally determined.

Rept. State Entomologist for 1912, pp. 60-82, pl. 7, figs. 1, 2, and 3.*

*Figure 4, labelled as the genitalia of this species of *Phormia regina* (Meigen).

Habits; description of larval stages and pupa.
Table of External Characters for Separating Males and Females of the haemorrhoidalis and tuberosa Groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characters</th>
<th>S. haemorrhoidalis</th>
<th>S. dalmatina Schiner</th>
<th>S. falculata Pandelle</th>
<th>S. tuberosa subsp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of rows of black cilia behind eyes. (♂ &amp; ♀)</td>
<td>Two</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>Two</td>
<td>Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontal vitta at narrowest part of front. (♂)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrower than each parafrontal.</td>
<td>Wider than each parafrontal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vestiture of cheek. (♂ &amp; ♀)</td>
<td>Anterior portion clothed with black, posterior with white hair.</td>
<td>Clothed with white hairs except for a few just beneath the eye that are black.</td>
<td>Clothed with white hair except for small part bordering outer portion of transverse impression and lower portion of posterior eye orbit.</td>
<td>Clothed with black hair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairs covering anterior spiracles. (♂ &amp; ♀)</td>
<td>Mostly dark, lighter at tips (not constant and often as in next two species).</td>
<td>Grayish with dark tinge basally.</td>
<td>Grayish with dark tinge basally.</td>
<td>Light colored toward tips only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Characters</td>
<td>S. haemorrhoidalis</td>
<td>S. dalmatine Schiner</td>
<td>S. falciculata Pendelé</td>
<td>S. tuberosa subsps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventral plates. (c)</td>
<td>Usually, sides as a whole, converge posteriorly; edges often noticeably straight; vestiture of second and third short and decumbent, but longer on margins.</td>
<td>Sides as a whole almost parallel or slightly converging posteriorly; vestiture of second (at least centrally) short and erect; that of third short and decumbent, except that it is but longer on margins.</td>
<td>Sides as a whole almost parallel, or very slightly converging posteriorly; vestiture of second (except near margin) and third short and decumbent, except that it is longer on margins.</td>
<td>Vestiture of second erect; that of third short and decumbent except that it is longer on margins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genital segments (c)</td>
<td>Grayish pollinose except &quot;humps.&quot;</td>
<td>Dull or brownish orange except that it has a dark brown band posteriorly, often only dorsally.</td>
<td>Dark brown, sometimes faintly grayish pollinose dorsally and posteriorly.</td>
<td>Absent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First, color.</td>
<td>Usually one on each side of center; others, if present, much weaker.</td>
<td>Usually several stout bristles each side of center.</td>
<td>Usually several bristles each side of center, but rarely longer than vestiture of segment.</td>
<td>Absent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First, marginal bristles.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Absent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Characters</td>
<td>S. haemorrhoidalis Melgen.</td>
<td>S. dalmatina Schiner.</td>
<td>S. falculata Pandelle</td>
<td>S. tuberosa subsps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional &amp; characters.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posterior dorso-centrals</td>
<td>Last two pairs strong.</td>
<td>Only last pair strong.</td>
<td>Last two pairs strong.</td>
<td>Last two pairs strong.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genital segments.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth notum.</td>
<td>Divided into two lateral lips.</td>
<td>Not divided into two lips.</td>
<td>Not divided into two lips.</td>
<td>Divided into two lateral lips.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Types:** Massachusetts Agricultural College, one male, one female.

**Paratypes:** Massachusetts Agricultural College, one male, one female; United States National Museum, one male, one female; American Museum of Natural History, two males, three females; Boston Society of Natural History, two males; Cornell University, one male, one female; collection of J. M. Alrich, one male, one female; collection of writer, six males, five females.

(0) Third antennal segment two and one half to three and one half times length of second; anterior portion of cheek clothed with black, posterior with whitish hair; hairs fringing calypers dark at fold, otherwise whitish except that those on inner portion of margin of upper (anterior) calypter are often dark; all tarsi shorter than their respective tibias; anterior and posterior faces of posterior tibia each with an equally strong beard, of long, coarse, black hairs; hairy vestiture of lower surface of middle tibia increasing in length distally, short and not forming anterior and posterior beards; ventral surface of anterior coxa completely clothed with bristles that may be divisible into three irregular rows: only last two pairs of posterior dorsoventrals strong; except at sides second and third ventral plates clothed with short, decumbent hair; genital segments dull orange, first either with hair like or less marginal bristles.

(♀) Third antennal segment two to three times length of second; anterior portion of cheek clothed with black, posterior with whitish hair; hairs fringing calypers dark at fold, otherwise whitish except that those on inner portion of margin of upper (anterior) calypter are often dark; ventral surface of anterior coxa with other bristles than those of the irregular rows at each side, sometimes more or less distinct row between them;
only last two pairs of posterior dorsocentrales strong; abdomen
clothed with short, reclinate bristles; genital segments slightly
protuberant; the two broad, lateral lips of the first genital
segment dull orange, near their edges usually turned abruptly
backward (more protuberant), spiracles nearest to anterior margin:
fifth segment not discernible, its spiracles when visible seem
to open through lips of sixth notum (first genital segment);
ventral plates of genital segments usually concealed.

**Length:** 9 to 15 mm., average 12 \( \frac{13}{2} \) 14 mm.

(♂) **Head.**—Viewed from side parafrontal and genae with dark
reflections. Breadth of front at narrowest part from one half to
eight seventh eye width; cheek height varies from one third to
one half that of eye. Front rather prominent, sides of frontal
vitta usually parallel but often slightly convergent backward or
the sides effaced just below ocellar triangle especially in
large specimens. Second antennal segment brownish at tip,
rarely blackish throughout; third two and one half to three and
one half times length of second, its inner, basal portion often
pinkish or salmon colored; arista plumes to beyond the middle.

Back of head somewhat convex, typically, with two complete rows of
black cilia behind eyes, sometimes with a partial third especially
dorsally, otherwise clothed with whitish hair that completely
covers metacephalon. Anterior portion of cheek clothed with
black, posterior with white hair. Genae sparsely clothed with
short hair or sometimes with about three irregular rows on that
half nearest eye orbit.

**Chaetotaxy.**—Lateral verticils absent; vibrissae inserted
just above line of oral margin.
Thorax.— Metanotum clothed with short, quite erect, bristles. Hairs covering anterior spiracle dark brown basally, at least their outer halves yellowish; those of anterior margins of posterior spiracle either entirely dark brown or with yellowish tips; those of spiracular cover vary from brown with yellow tips to almost wholly yellowish. Epaulets dark.

Wings.— Bend of fourth vein normally a strongly acute angle; anterior cross-vein more basal than end of first longitudinal; third vein bristly; costal spine vestigial; section III of costa equals approximately one and two thirds time section V; posterior margin of alulae with or without fringe of hair; calypters whitish, fringe of hairs dark, otherwise whitish but those on inner portion of margin of upper (anterior) calypter often dark.

Legs.— Dark; all tarsi shorter than their respective tibiae. Posterior trochanter with well defined "brush," especially in large specimens: femur sub-cylindrical, clothed beneath with long hair that often becomes beard-like posteriorly; anterior face with three rows of bristles, those of intermediate row shortest and not developed distally; posterior face without ventral row of bristles; tibia sometimes slightly curved, anterior and posterior faces each with an equally strong beard of long, coarse, black hair; fourth segment of tarsus at least one half fifth. Middle coxa with a single row of bristles: femur clothed beneath on posterior proximal half or more with long hair; anterior, ventral row of short bristles complete, posterior row represented only by "comb" extending proximally to the long hair: hairy vestiture of lower surface of tibia increasing in length distally but short and not forming anterior and posterior beard; sub-mesostibial bristle present. Ventral surface of anterior coxa...
completely clothed with bristles that are sometimes separable into three irregular rows, one at each side and an intermediate that is usually less complete and sometimes indistinct.

**Chaetotaxy.**—Anterior dorso-centralis short, slightly longer than vestiture of prescutum, but slightly reolinate and not projecting above it; acrostichals absent; inner presuturalis, if present, very weak; last two pairs postscutural dorso-centralis strong, anterior to these three or four pairs that are weaker than these before the suture; prescutellar acrostichals present; scutellar spicule present; usually three sternopleurae; sometimes two but generally only on one side; lower sternopleurae with a single row of bristles.

**Abdomen.**—Oval or somewhat conical; not clothed above with short reolinate bristles; beneath with slightly longer, almost erect hair. Ventral plates, as a whole, with their sides converging posteriorly; vestiture of first long and erect, that of second and third short and decumbent except at sides. Posterior margin of fourth notum dorsally, also sometimes ventrally, usually of same color as genital segment, sometimes not so colored.

**Chaetotaxy.**—Second segment without marginal bristles; third with two, often very stout; fourth with complete row ending ventrally in long hairs.

**Genital Segments.**—Prominent, often completely exposed, dull orange. First, large, often partially yellowish pellucid, vestiture slightly shorter than that of second, "humps" almost bare in profile nearly curved, marginal bristles weak or hair like; second, rotund, not flattened, anal area small and not extending above middle of posterior surface. Forelegs darkened at least on
distal half, in profile the fine, hairy vestiture is seen extending almost to tips of prongs, which are strongly curved forward and approximately almost to tips but latter slightly spread; base with upward flap like extension clothed with fine hair that is slightly shorter than vestiture of second segment. Base of fourth ventral plate usually shows as a rounded ridge the posterior extremity of which is slightly upturned or knotted showing prominently in profile, inner portions of lamellae at base thickly set with short, stubby bristles forming a "brush."

Genitalia. Distinctive. Accessory plates hairy; anterior claspers scarcely longer than posterior.

(♀) Females differ from males in the following important characters.

Head. - Breadth of front at narrowest part varies from about five aitches to same as eye width. Upper, inner orbits of eyes diverging downward.

Thorax. - Bristly vestiture shorter.

Legs. - All tarsi equal in length to tibiae. Posterior trochanter with slender apical bristle; femur spindle shaped; anterior face essentially flat, but the rows of bristles, those of lower row few and well separated, intermediate rows, be represented by two or three bristles proximally; posterior face with ventral row of long, well separated bristles on proximal half or slightly more. Anterior and posterior ventral rows of middle femur complete but bristles weak, and inconspicuous distally; subtarsal bristles very strong, sometimes a short bristle just above it.

Chelatepody. - Anterior and posterior postmental dorsoconcentrals shorter; usually three sternopleural, sometimes four on one or both sides; lower sternopleura with a single row of bristles, often with several others, just anterior to its lower part, otherwise
clothed with hair.

Abdomen.—Oval; vestiture practically throughout of short, reclinate bristles.

Genital Segments.—Slightly protuberant, visible only from beneath or sometimes bristles of first segment may be seen from above. The two broad, lateral lips of the first genital segment distinctly separated dorsally, their edges abruptly turned backward and fringed with bristles that decrease in length and size ventrally, dull orange, often yellowish pollinose, spiracles nearer to anterior than posterior margin. Fifth segment not discernible as such its spiracles rarely visible and apparently open through lips of sixth segment (first genital). Ventral plates of genital segments concealed.

Described from 15 male and 12 female specimens, 68 others examined.


The fact that the vestiture of the anterior portion of the cheeks is black and that of the posterior white together with the two bands of equivalent value on the posterior tibiae is sufficient to distinguish males of this species from others known in New England at least. Scalopsoma heurarchiellum Heigan and S. jamaica Schiner, while very distinct might possibly be confused with it by one not familiar with the group; the above characters will immediately differentiate them. Females of both these species are separated from S. bellata by the character
of the cheek vestiture and the notum of the first genital segment which is composed of one piece as are the abdominal nota and not divided into two lips. In addition the female of \textit{S. fuliginea} has one complete row of cilia behind the eyes instead of two.

\textbf{S. fuliginea} \textbf{male} \textit{S. fuliginea} \textbf{female} (Riley)

While these species belong to a distinct group within the genus, yet as a beginner, I found them hard to separate and hence submit the following table as indicative of the more striking characters that may be used without pulling out the genitalia.

\textbf{S. fuliginea} \textbf{male} \textit{S. fuliginea} \textbf{female} (Riley).

\begin{tabular}{|l|l|}
\hline
\textbf{Comparison of male} & \textbf{Comparison of female} \\
\hline
Anterior position of cilia & Check vestiture thick. \\
check vestiture thick. & cilia with entire posterior. \\
clothes with entire posterior. & without hair. \\
Anterior and posterior bands & Anterior band considerably weaker of hind femur of equivalent than posterior. \\
of hind femur of equivalent & value. \\
Anterior and posterior bands & Anterior band considerably weaker of hind femur of equivalent than posterior. \\
of hind femur of equivalent & value. \\
\hline
\end{tabular}

\textbf{Less distinct or variable characters.}

\begin{tabular}{|l|l|}
\hline
Only two complete rows of & Three complete rows of \\
black cilia behind eyes. & black cilia behind eyes. \\
Anterior femoral bristles absent. & Slightly DIFFERENTIAL anteriorly. \\
Vestiture of lower surface of & Not increasing in length distally. \\
middle tibia short but increasing & middle tibia short but increasing in length distally. \\
in length distally. & \\
First genital segment with Marginal bristles absent. \\
weak hair like marginal bristles. & \\
\hline
\end{tabular}
Comparison of Species.

The character of the cheek vestiture and the number of rows of black cilia behind the eyes may be used as in the males.

The genital segments are also distinctive, the edges of the fourth abdominal segment are more exposed, whereas in \textit{S. tuberosum} the fourth tends to close over the genital segment, and the line of the first segment are narrow.

When making use of the number of rows of black cilia behind the eyes it must be borne in mind that there is apt to be an incomplete third row in \textit{S. bullata}. The fourth ventral plates in males of both species under discussion show the posterior extremity of the fourth ventral plate expanded in profile.

\textit{S. huiscrachisal backlight} also has black hairs on the anterior part of the cheeks. There should be no difficulty in separating it from \textit{S. bullata}. In case of doubt, however, refer to table on page 11.

In the discussion following the description of \textit{S. huiscrachisal backlight} R. \textit{Baker} (\textit{Gen. Ent.}, vol. 46, pp. 417–425, Dec. 1918), at present known only from Montana, Wyoming and Utah, it was suggested that this species and \textit{S. bullata} are close relatives. The genital segments of the former are very similar; those of \textit{huiscrachisal backlight} are interesting in that they show a distinct fifth abdominal (sixth morphological) segment with its appendages.

Among my material are several new and specimens of \textit{S. bullata} which have light rather than dark colored cephalothorax. The penis of the penis may be less compact and separated to a greater extent than figured in the drawing.
Felt (1915, see bibliography) described the larval and
two pupal stages from specimens reared on the seed of a coil.
Felt noted that the adult was found to take from June, four
to twenty-six days (Aug. 10 to Oct. 15 to 17). Dr. Felt very
certainly reared six females from the material reared, which are
unquestionably those of St. bukidon. (Station for Experimental
Evolution, Cold Spring Harbor, Long Island), during the summer
of 1915. Reared this species on oat in several experiments.
Undoubtedly it breeds in carrion. I also have records of it
captured on cow dung, and at Springfield, Mass., captured it on
human excrement. One specimen in the Massachusetts Agricultural
College collection is labelled as caught flying around the "burrows
of Cryptohymenopus lapathi" (Linnaeus). A female received from
C. H. Richardson was reared from cow manure. Specimens have
also been reared from eggs.

31. *Sarcophagus fulvigaster* Dyar, n. sp.


1. 3. *Sarcophagus* fulvigaster was referred to in part as a
*Sarcophagus* niger, but this has since been found to be preoccupied;
therefore, this subspecies is referred under *Sarcophagus* niger.

Type ♀: Collection of C. W. Johnson, Boston, Mass.

♂: Posterior trochanter without "brush;" filamentous, anterior
face without ventral row of bristles (only a single distal bristle
present); anterior and posterior face of tibia each with a very
thick band of very long, coarse hair extending full length of
tibia; middle tarsus clothed beneath nearly to distal extremity with
long hair, anterior or ventral row of bristles represented only
by short hair and bristles on about distal fifth; tibia clothed
beneath on about base fifth half with long dense hair that anteriorly
and posteriori, becomes coarser and beaded like, sub-marginal bristle absent; ventricle of third ventral plate short and broad; glandular segments dull orange, ventricles of last equally long, first long and without marginal bristles (possibly vestigial).

Head.—Viewed from side parafroentals and frons with dark reflections. Breadth of front at innermost part about three fifths its width; cheek height approximated, one third that of eye. Front prominent, sides of frontal vites slightly converging inward. Second antennal segment dark; third about twice length of first; eyes visible at least two thirds. Back of head is slightly convex, with three rows of black ocelli. Ocelli of eye, otherwise clothed with yellowish white hair that completely covers the metacrepals. Cheeks clothed with black hair. Crown with a single row of bristle-like hairs in lower eye orbit. Palpi dark.

Chromatex.—Lateral verticals longer; distal to third or just above line of eye margin.

Tergae.—Metasternum clothed with white, form bristle-like hair. Hairs covering metatarsus are dark at upper tarsus, becoming lighter toward tips; bands of white on tarsi of posterior spiracles dark brown, tips of frons with white yellowish brown with yellowish tips. Frontal hair.

Wings.—Costal fourth vein rich amber; one or two cross-veins more basal than end of first longitudinal; costal wings vestigial; third vein briefly; section III of costal very long; one fourth times section V; alulae fringed by hair; calypters scalin, merging fully 6-8 with lining hair.

Legs.—Dark; all tarsi distinctly separate into respective tibiae. Posterolateral tarsus without "brush." Femur cylindrical, arched, clothed beneath with long hair that forms a
beard posteriorly; anterior face with one row of bristles, an upper and intermediate, lower not developed distinctly, of lower not a single distal bristle present, posterior face without ventral row of bristle; tibiae curved, anterior and posterior faces each side very much bent laterally, coarse hairs extending full length of tibia, last pair of distal; stronger: fourth tarsal segment at base one half fifth. Middle coxae with a single complete row of bristle, all other slender bristles anterior to not upper part; lower coxae each nearly to distal extremity, especially posteriorly, with long hair; anterior ventral row of short bristle coxite. Anterior row represented only by a few short bristles on about distal. Fifth: tibia clothed beneath on its distal half as slightly more with long, dense hair that becomes coarser and tendril-like anteriorly and posteriorly; submetatibial articulation smooth. Ventral surface of anterior coxae with an irregular row of bristles at each side and naturally, with others between them; middle with a little like line of short hairs distally on posterior face (probable, at least in some specimens).

Chesletax.:—Anterior dorsocentrals slightly reclinate, not weaker than anterior postnotals; breast: last two pairs posterior dorsocentrals strong, anterior at base slightly with that are mostly very weak and scarce, distinguishable from vestiture of coxa; prescutellar supracutellar present: scutellar apicals present: three atreatae; pleural, middle one. Hilar sternopleurae with a single row of bristles; they are clothed with long hair.

Abdomen.—Somewhat conical; clothed above with short, reclinate bristles, beneath with somewhat looser, not dense hair. Ventral plates as a whole, with their side slightly converging posteriorly through they may appear approximately parallel; vestiture decreasing
in length posteriorly, that of third very short and erect. Posterior margin of fourth next to dark color at genital segment.

Genitalia.-- Second segment without marginal uricles, third with two; fourth with one internal valve. In the male:

Genital Segment.-- Prominent; dull orange; vestiture of both equally long. First, large, in profile slightly arched, marginal bristles bent; second, not flat; third, small, its apex extending to middle of posterior surface. Forceps bent; tip very strongly bent forward, in profile vestiture extends to forward bend, prominent approximated to bend; base of forceps with some. Third, flaps the extension, their vestiture shorter than that of second segment.

Genitalia.-- Hull of penis large and its structure complicated. Tilt of posterior always bent forward, I' I' thinned dorso-ventrally.

Accessory plates hairy.

( ) Not known.

Described from 1 male specimen.

Range.-- Type specimen taken at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Aside from the difference between this description and _Scaphipus fuliginosus fuliginosus_ (Racoc), the point of greatest interest is the extreme size, because of the mind these, which is the most striking of any species known to the writer. The heaviest, or the middle tibia is also unusually long and slender.

Considering the extreme weakness of the middle sternopleural bristles probably specimens will be found with this lacking, in fact, of the two specimens of _S. fuliginosus fuliginosus_ examined one has two sternopleurals on each side, the second the one side, three on the other. Cor. relatively the posterior or lower calyptr is very large.
The single specimen described belongs to the collection of C. W. Johnson of Boston as does one of the two specimens of *S. fulvipes fulvipes* examined. The latter were taken at St. Augustine, Florida. The genitalia of both subspecies are identical in all respects. The advisability of giving this specimen subspecific ranking may perhaps be questioned, but it seemed to me wiser to err in so doing than that such an extreme variation should be lost sight of. It may be a case of melanism.

Macquart described a *S. fulvipes* from Cuba in 1843 (Dipt. Exot. vol. 2, p. 103), Walker a *fulvipes* from the United States between 1850 and 1856 (Dipt. Saund., p. 328). The Florida specimens in Johnson's collection were determined by him as *S. fulvipes.* Macquart and certainly agree more nearly with Marquart's rather vague description than with Walker's which apparently deals with a different species. If this be correct, Walker's name *fulvipes* must be dropped as preoccupied. Although it cannot be positively stated that the subspecies here described is unquestionably a subspecies of what Marquart has described as *fulvipes,* the resemblance of the species herein considered as *fulvipes* to Marquart's description is close enough to warrant its being so considered. In case the identification should prove to be incorrect, and the species represented by the specimen here described should be new to science, it should be known as *S. dissidia* and the southern form as *S. dissidia waltoni.*

The specimen in Johnson's collection now labelled *S. fulvipes fulvipes* (Macquart) becoming the type of *S. dissidia waltoni* and a specimen in my own collection similarly labelled becoming a paratype. Johnson's type of *S. fulvipes dissidia* would be the type of *S. dissidia*.
S. fulvipes fulvipes (Macquart) differs from the subspecies just described in the following characters; sides of frontal vittal parallel or slightly converging backward (should probably be same variation in nigra); second antennal segment dull orange; palpi light (dull orange); hairs covering anterior spiracle mostly grayish, bases dark; those of anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark at base only; those of spiracular cover yellowish, perhaps faintly darkened basally; epaulets dull orange, brownish (F6mik-like) basally; coxae, trochanters, femora and tibiae of all legs dull orange, tarsi brown or brownish orange; anterior dorsecentrals not differentiated except that one or two show anteriorly; anterior postcutural dorsecentrals not differentiated; two or three sternopleurals, middle one weak if three are present; first genital segment with or without marginal bristles, if present very slender and hair like, several each side of center; forceps only darkened distally.

The most striking of the differences above noted is the dull orange color of the second antennal segments, palpi, epaulets and first four segments of the legs. Though all the anterior dorsecentrals are differentiated in the subspecies nigra this may be a variable character; the presence of marginal bristles on the first genital segment may perhaps be variable. In the smaller specimens of fulvipes the bearded character of the middle tibiae is far less distinct, the anterior tibia lacks a beard like line of short hairs distally, the posterior beard of the hind tibia is much stronger the anterior, and the ventral surface of the anterior coxa has an irregular row of bristles at each side only.
(32) Sarcophaga acuminaria Paud. See page 40.

29. Sarcophaga acuminaria Paudelli.


(5) Posterior trochanter without "brush," with long hair only; femur usually arched, posterior face without ventral row of bristles; tibia more or less curved, with an anterior and a posterior border, latter much the stronger; middle coxa, at least dorsal, with more than a single row of bristles; tibia on about distal half with short, weak, anterior and posterior borders; ventral surface of anterior coxa clothed completely with bristles; anterior post-sutural dorso-centrals weak but at least as long as those before the suture only last two pairs strong; vestiture of
third ventral plate erect and not short; genital segments usually dull orange but first may be in part or wholly grayish-pollinose; first segment in profile with a slight depression just anterior to marginal bristles; latter usually real and often hair-like.

(9) Vestiture of metasoma of short, such as bristles or of short nearly erect brisly hair except that vestiture of scutellum is hairy and erect throughout or at least anteriorly; anterior postsutural dorsomeral cilia very but at least as long as those before the suture, only last two pairs strong; note of abdomen clothed with short, reclining bristles above, beneath with more erect hairs or bristles; genital segments protubering; somewhat cone-shaped, visible from above; the two broad, lateral lip of the first genital segment dull orange, sometimes slightly darkened, spiracles close to anterior margins; fifth and sixth ventral plates fused; sixth fully exposed, not overlapped by lips of first segment, narrowed posteriorly, its posterior margin with bristles on each side of center.

**Average**

Length: 9 1/3 to 15 mm., 12 to 14 mm.

(9) Head: Viewed from side parafrontals and gena with dark reflections. Breadth of front varies from slightly less to slightly greater than one half eye width; cheek height approximately one third or three sevenths that of eye. Front prominent, sides of frontal vitta parallel or slightly convergent backward. Second antennal segment dark; third about twice length of second; arista placed to beyond the middle. Back of head somewhat convex, usually with four sometimes three irregular rows of black cilia behind eyes, otherwise clothed with whitish or yellowish hair that completely covers the metaccephalon except that occasionally there are black hairs in lower, anterior corners.
Cheeks clothed with black hair. Gena with short row of long, sometimes bristly hairs near lower eye orbit, other shorter ones may continue upwards. Palpi dark.

Chaetotaxy. — Lateral verticils absent; rarely weakly developed; vibrissae inserted slightly above mouth margin.

Thorax. — Metanotum clothed with slender, reclinate bristles or with bristle-like hair. Hairs covering anterior spiracle dark brown basally, lighter toward tips; those of anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark brown; those of spiracular cover dark brown or brownish, tips yellowish. Epauletis dark.

Wings. — Bend of fourth vein either an acute, right, or slightly obtuse angle; anterior cross-vein more basal than end of first longitudinal; third vein bristly; costal spine vestigial; section III of costa about one and one half times section V or even longer; posterior margin of elytra either bare or fringed with hair; calypters whitish, fringe of hairs dark at fold, otherwise whitish.

Legs. — Dark. Posterior trochanter without "brush;" femur cylindrical or somewhat spindle-shaped, often more or less arched, clothed beneath with long, fine hairs that become longer and coarser posteriorly forming a sort of beard; anterior face with three rows of bristles, those of intermediate row shortest, and not developed distally; posterior face without ventral row of bristles; tibia more or less curved; anterior and posterior faces each with a beard of long, coarse, black hairs on about three fourths, latter much the stronger: tarsus usually somewhat shorter than tibia, fourth segment at least one half fifth. Middle coxae, at least dorsal, with more than a single row of bristles, through the additional bristles may be rather slender: femur clothed beneath on posterior proximal half, or more with long hairs;
anterior ventral row of short, scattered bristles complete, posterior row represented only by "comb" extending proximally to the long hair; a few short bristles present, often obscured by coarse vestiture that covers tibia ventrally on distal half or thereabouts and becomes beard-like anteriorly and posteriorly. Ventral surface of anterior coxa clothed completely with bristles which are often separable into three irregular rows, one at each side and one intermediate that is usually less complete: vestiture of tibia longest ventrally, posteriorly, and distally.

Chaetotaxy.--Anterior dorsocentrals short and usually stout but longer than vestiture of preascutum; acrostichals absent or but slightly differentiated anteriorly; inner preascutals short and slender; last two pairs postascutural dorsocentrals strong, anterior to these several weak pairs that vary greatly in length; preascutellar acrostichals present; scutellar apicals present; three sternopleurals: lower sternopleur with a single row of bristles, otherwise clothed with long hair which, in large specimens, becomes quite coarse.

Abdomen.--Somewhat conical or oval; clothed above with short, reclinate bristles, beneath with longer, more erect hair. Ventral plates, as a whole, with their sides converging posteriorly, their shape and size variable; vestiture decreasing in length posteriorly, that of third plates shortest and erect. Posterior margin at fourth notum, especially dorsally, may be dull orange.

Chaetotaxy.--Second segment without marginal bristles; third with two and usually with slender, decumbent ones between these and laterals; fourth with a complete row ending ventrally in long hairs.
Genital Segments.—Prominent, usually the greater part of first exposed; ground color dull orange or yellowish; first sometimes brownish, usually without pollen, sometimes partly grayish pollinose and occasionally entirely so except lateral posterior portions. First, vestiture shorter than that of second, "humps" almost bare, in profile with a slight depression anterior to marginal bristles, latter rarely strong, usually hair-like or even so small as to be scarcely distinguishable. Membrance joining first and second segments dorsally often blackish. Second, rotund, not flattened, oval axes rather small and not extending above middle of posterior surface. Forecoxae darkened, usually blackish, at least distally, hairy to beyond middle; base with upward flap-like extensions clothed with fine hair shorter than vestiture of second segment; tips of pronae spread and bent forward.

Genitalia.—Distinctive.

(3) Females differ from males in the following important characters.

Head.—Breadth of front at narrowest part slightly less than eye width. Upper inner orbits of eyes diverging downward.

Thorax.—Vestiture of metanotum of short, recumbent bristles or nearly erect, bristly hair except that vestiture of scutellum is hairy and erect throughout or at least anteriorly.

Legs.—Posterior trochanter and tibia, apical bristle: former somewhat spindle shaped, not arched, bristle of intermediate row on anterior face restricted to proximal half and sometimes only a few present; posterior femur with ventral row of long, well separated bristles on proximal half or slightly more. Anterior and posterior dorsal rows of middle tibia complete but bristles short and inconspicuous distally; subesotibial bristles very strong, sometimes a short bristle just above it.
Gnathotaxy.—Lower sternal pleura with bristles only, or at least but a few long hairs anteriorly.

Abdomen.—Oval; vestiture short throughout, clothed above with reclinate bristles, or beneath either with more erect hair or bristles.

Costal Serrulae.—Protuberant, visible from above. The two broad lateral lips of first genital segment distinctly separate dorsally; dull orange, sometimes slightly darkened, occasionally yellowish pollinate ventrally; upper edges fringed with hair and bristles, latter mostly above lines of spiracles which are close to anterior margin. Fifth segment wide dorsally, Spiracles usually concealed. Sixth ventral plate (seventh anatomical) with posterior marginal bristles at each side and not overlapped by lips of first genital notum.

Redescribed from 40 male and 14 female specimens.


United States.:—N. Y., N. H., Pa., Ohio, Ill., Wn.

Foreign.:—Germany, Switzerland, France, Italy, Great Britain, Turkestan.

Böttcher (1912) has shown that this species should properly be called 

**Sarcophaga parintana Rondani?** It is one of the most variable species with which we have to deal in New England; the description gives ample evidence. The characters of the penis are as much so as the external characters. In the figure of the genitalia a lateral distal process may be noted ending anteriorly in two sharp projections. Sometimes the lower projection is lacking while in other specimens the two processes are united anteriorly forming a sort of distal ring.
Among my material are one female and two male European specimens of this species. These differ considerably from the American form. The genital segments and genitalia are black or blackish, the bristles of the thorax are longer and more slender, and its vestiture more hairy. Some of our specimens approach the European as regards chaetotaxy and vestiture but I have seen none with any tendency toward black genital segments though the first is sometimes brownish. It is possible that our North American form might justifiably be designated as a subspecies.

To separate females of _S. acoperia_ Pandelli and _S. utilia_ Aldrich see discussion following the latter.

Kraus (Abhandl. d. Natur. Gesell. v. Görlitz, 1911, p. 14) suggests that this species may be a parasite of _Rallus monacha_ (Linnæus). Specimens captured by Mez larviposited on dung and refuse. A female received from Richardson (N.J.) was reared from cow manure.

(23) _Sarcophaga cremastoni_ n. sp. This species shows no apparent relationship to other species or species groups discussed in this paper.

(23) _Sarcophaga cremastoni_ n. sp.  

**Type:** United States National Museum, male and female.

**Paratypes:** Massachusetts Agricultural College, one male, one female; Gypsy Moth Parasite Laboratory at Malden Highland, Mass., one male, one female; collection of author, one male, one female.  

(♂) Back of head strongly convex and below the rose of cilia clothed with yellowish white hair except that vestiture of lower anterior portions of metacephalon is black; vestiture of cheeks
black, bristle-like anteriorly; marginal hairs at fold of calypters dark; vestiture of legs short except for beard of hind tibiae and ventral, proximal surfaces of middle femora; posterior face of hind femur with complete ventral row of slender bristles; posterior ventral row of middle femur complete, not distinct proximally; anterior dorsocentrals strong; inner presuturals bent; three pairs strong posterior dorsocentrals, vestiture of third ventral plate short and erect (except on margins); genital segments dull orange, except that first is darkened just posterior to "hump" (usually only dull orange portion exposed).

QB) Back of head very strongly convex and below the row of cilia clothed with yellowish white hair except that vestiture of lower, anterior portions of metaskeleton is black; vestiture of cheeks black, bristly; vestiture of scutellum erect; marginal hairs at fold of calypters dark; costal spines short and prominent; fourth segments of tarsal about same length as their respective fifth segments; anterior dorsocentrals strong; three pairs strong posterior dorsocentrals; posterior margin of fourth notum may be dull orange and is angularly bent at middle so that sides are turned inward; the two lateral lines of first genital segment dull to brownish-orange, edges fringed with bristles and tend to become approximated or overlap; ventral plates decrease in size posteriorly.

Length: 9 to 12 mm., females tend to be the larger.

(O) Head: Viewed from side parafurcata and genae with dark reflections. Breadth of front at inner part slight, less than one-half eye width; cheek height a little less than one third that of eye. Front prominent, sides of frontal vitre slightly converging backward. Second antennal segment dark;
third about twice length of second; aristine plumose to beyond middle. Back of head strongly convex, with three complete rows of black cilia behind eyes, otherwise clothed with yellowish white hairs except that vestiture of lower, anterior portions of the metacarapace is black. Vestiture of cheeks black, becoming bristle like anteriorly. Gena with a short, sometimes irregular row of several prominent bristles between lower eye orbit, and transverse impression in line above these a few hairs extending up on to parafrontalia. Palpi dark.

Cephalotaxy.—Lateral verticals absent; vibrissae inserted just above line of mouth margin.

Thorax.—Metanotum clothed with erect, bristle like hair. Hairs covering anterior spiracle dark brown, usually lighter toward tips; those of anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark brown; those of spiracular cover brownish with yellowish tips.

Epaulets dark.

Wings.—Bend of fourth vein a right or slightly acute angle; anterior cross-vein more basal than end of first longitudinal; costal cilia vestigial; third vein bristly; section III of costa one and one fourth to one end one half times section V; claws fringed with hairs; clypeus whitish, margins fringed with white hair except that those at fold are dark.

Legs. Dark; vestiture short except as herein noted. Posterior trochanter without "bran"; femur cylindrical or sub-cylindrical, slender, sometimes slightly arched; anterior face with three rows of bristles, those of intermediate row shortest and not developed distally; posterior face with a complete ventral row of slender bristles: tibiae straight or slightly curved, an error and posterior faces each with a band of long, coarse hairs n
distal two thirds to three fourths; latter always the stronger; 
tarsi equal in length to tibia, fourth segment at least one 
half fifth. Middle coxa with a single row of bristles; lower 
clothes beneath anterolaterally and proximally with scattered, long 
hairs; anterior and posterior ventral rows of bristles complete 
but latter not distinct proximally; submesosternal bristle present; 
ventral surface of anterior coxa with an irregular row of bristles 
at each side only.

Chaetotaxy. — Anterior dorsoconcentric strong, at least the two 
largest pairs about as strong as the anterior pair of poststernurals, 
much longer than vestiture of preepisternum; acrostichals absent, 
inner preepisternals absent; three pairs posterior dorsoconcentrics, 
all strong; preepisternals acrostichals present acrosternal apicals 
not present; three, sometimes four sternopleurals; lower sternopleurals 
either with a single row of bristles and long, coarse hairs anterior 
to it or with bristles only.

Abdomen. — Somewhat conical; clothed above with short, 
reclinate bristles, beneath with slightly longer, more erect hair. 
Ventral plates as a whole, with their sides slightly converging 
posteriorly; their vestiture decreasing in length posteriorly, 
that of third short and erect (except on margins). Dorsoally the 
posterior margin, of fourth notum same color as genital segments.

Chaetotaxy. — Second segment without marginal bristles; third 
with two; fourth with a complete row ending ventrally on forward 
turn of margin.

Genital Segments. — Prominent, dull orange except first is 
darkened just posterior to "humpa" (darkened portion does not usually 
show unless segments are pulled out). First, vestiture shorter 
than that of second, may be faintly yellowish pollinosose dorsoally
and posteriorly, inc profile with slight depression just anterior to margin, bristles, several of latter on each side of center; second, retinal, not flattened; anal area rather small, its upper limit not extending above middle of posterior surface. Forelegs, darkened, flattened; tibiae approximated nearly to tibia, venature very short, longest near ends of upward flag-like extensions.

Genitalia.—Distinctive.

(?) Females differ from males in the following important characters.

Head.—Breadth of front at its narrowest part slightly less than eye width. Upper, inner orbits of eyes diverging downward. Back of head very strongly convex. Cheek venature bristly.

Thorax.—Metanotum clothed with short, slightly reclinate bristles.

Wings.—Costal spine usually short and prominent.

Legs.—Ventral row of bristles of posterior face of hind femur usually consisting of long bristles on proximal half, sometimes a few others distally. Anterior ventral row of middle femur complete, bristles short and weak on distal half; posterior ventral row complete or present on proximal half and distally represented by a few short "comb" like bristles at every end.

Chaetotaxy.—Loser sternopleura with bristles other than those in the posterior row but with hairs also.

Abdomen.—Somewhat oval; venature of short reclinate bristles that become more erect on ventral surface of fourth notum.

Venental plate mostly concealed. Posterior margin or portion of fourth notum may or may not be dull orange, margin bent at middle.

Chaetotaxy.—Marginals of third segments sometimes form a complete row.
Genital Segments.—The two lateral lips of first genital segment dull or brownish orange, not wide, margins fringed with bristles, spiracles about central. Ventral plates not modified except in size and color.

Described from 4 males and 4 female specimens; several others examined.


United States: N. J., Ohio.

This species is named in honor of Dr. G. E. Crumpet who kindly assisted me in the preparation of the morphological section of the first part of this paper.

(34) Sarcophaga cheloniæ n. sp. In several respects unlike a very interesting species.

In the male the presence of a fifth abdominal notum separate from and overlapping the first genital segment must be considered a primitive character. In some species there is no visible evidence of this sclerite except the spiracles; in others the spiracles open through the first genital segment (apparent fusion). In the females the slightly modified characters (vestiture, color, size) of the fifth, sixth and seventh ventral plates also seem to be primitive: in many species their shape differs conspicuously from the plates of the abdomen proper.

The males have the following significant characters in common with the genus Revinia R.-Desvoidy: frontal bristles parallel to sides of frontal vitta, and not extending below its base; vestiture of metasternum of short, recinate bristles; vestiture of legs short; scutellar apicule absent; lower sternopleurae bearing bristles only; forceps somewhat similar and base lacking upward flap-like extensions.
They disagree, however in several important points, namely: epaulets
dark; anterior cross vein much more basal than 2/3 of first
longitudinal; anterior metathoracic stern; 2/3 oval; venral
plates of different character. Aside from these differences the
genital segments are of a distinctly different type as are also
the genitalia. The character of the frontal bristles in the females
also agrees with Ravinica. I have indicated these resemblances and
differences not only to call attention to them but also because
they illustrate admirably the points I strove to bring out in the
last paragraph of page 56 of part one concerning the relationship
between specific characters in a parent genus and generic characters
in derived genera. The comparison also serves to show how easily
a person relying on a single prominent character, such as that of
the frontal bristles, could err and place this species in the
genus Ravinica, whereas a glance at the genital segments or other
characters would at once indicate the error. Or, to put it differently
it brings out the importance of groups or combinations of characters
as generic designations.

The strong pleurality of the bristles nearly to their tips is
to one extreme
an unusual character, and differs from the usual family character
given in American works as much as species of some genera go to
the other.

24. Sarcopteryx chalondeae n.sp.


Paratypes: Gypsy Moth Parasite Laboratory at Melrose Highlands,
Mass., two males, one female; collection of author, one male.
Third antennal segment about one and one half times length of second; arista very strongly plumose to tip; vertical bristles inserted behind the vertex; frontal bristles parallel to sides of frontal vitta (Ravinia-like); vestiture of legs short; anterior face of posterior femur with upper and lower rows of bristles only, posterior face with complete ventral row; middle femur with complete anterior and posterior rows of bristles; submesotibial bristle absent; scutellar apicals absent; lower sternopleura with bristles only; abdomen oval; first ventral plate somewhat triangular, sides converging strongly posteriorly, "apex" rounded; vestiture of ventral plates of about equal length and nearly erect; fourth notum of same ground color as genital segments though it may be darkened posteriorly, genital segments neither prominent nor protuberant, first much larger than second, both dull orange, their vestiture short, second almost discoidal; fifth notum shows dorsally overlapping first genital segment; base of forceps without upward flap-like extensions, vestiture short.

Third antennal segment but little longer than second; vertical bristles inserted behind the vertex; lateral verticals short and directed outward laterally; frontal bristles parallel to sides of frontal vitta (Ravinia-like); posterior trochanter without distal spine; posterior face of femur with complete ventral row of bristles, latter weak distally; anterior femur with a weakly developed fourth row of bristles (indistinct); genital segments dull orange; sixth notum not divided into lateral lips; fifth sixth and seventh ventral plate not modified in shape.

Length: 7 to 9 mm.

Head—Viewed from side parafrontals and genae with dark
reflections. Breadth of front narrowest part about three-fourths eye width; cheek height approximately one third that of eye. Front very prominent, sides of frontal vitta slightly converging backward. Second antennal segment dark; third about one and one half times length of second; cilia very strongly plumose to tip.

Back of head slightly convex, with three rows of irregularly placed (except first row) black cilia behind eyes, otherwise clothed with yellowish white hairs that completely covers metacephalon though the row of bristles along lower edge of cheeks may extend slightly beyond on to the posterior mouth margin at each side.

Cheeks clothed with black hair. Gena with an irregular line of short, fine hairs that originate on transverse impression and become shorter and minute as they approach the frontal bristles.

Palpi dark.

Chaetotaxy.—Vertical bristles inserted behind vertex; lateral verticals short, stouter than nearest cilia but little longer, directed laterally, perhaps occasionally absent; frontals paralleling sides of vitta throughout (as in Ruvinia); vibrissae inserted just above line of mouth margin.

Thorax.—Metanotum clothed with short, slightly reclinate bristles. Hairs covering anterior spiracles entirely yellowish or a little brown at bases; those of anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark brown basally, lighter toward tips; those of spiracular cover yellowish or light colored. Epaulets dark.

Wings.—Bend of fourth vein a slightly obtuse angle; anterior cross-vein more basal than end of first longitudinal; third vein bristly; costal spine vestigial; section III of costa about one and one fourth times section V; alulae fringed with hair; calypters whitish, margins fringed with white hair.
Legs.—Dark; vestiture short. Posterior trochanter without "brush"; femur triangular shaped, anterior face with upper and lower rows of bristles only, posterior face with complete ventral row: tibia practically straight or may be strongly curved: tarsus not shorter than tibia, fourth segment at least one half fifth. Middle coxa with a single row of bristles but a few other anteriorly to it dorsally: femur with complete anterior and posterior rows of bristles, "comb" bristles stout and stubby: submesotibial bristle absent. Ventral surface of anterior coxa with an irregular row of bristles at each site only.

Chaetotaxy.—Anterior dorsocentrals short, not weaker (usually stronger) than anterior postnoturals, projecting slightly above vestiture of pronotum; acrostichals absent; inner presuturals weak: last two pairs of posterior dorsocentrals strong, anterior to these three or four pairs that are mostly quite weak; prescutellar acrostichals present: scutellar apicals absent: usually three, sometimes four sternopleurals: lower sternopleura with bristles only.

Abdomen.—Oval, clothed above with short reclinate bristles, beneath with slightly longer, more erect hair. First ventral plate somewhat triangular, posterior extremity or "apex" rounded, sides strongly converging posteriorly; second and third plates narrower than base of first, practically of equal size, distinctly elliptical in outline; vestiture of plates of about equal length and nearly erect tending to be slightly bristle-like posteriorly. Ground color of fourth notum of same color as genital segments (dull orange) except that it may become darker dorsally and anteriorly, pollinose reflecting spots of light color.
Chaetotaxy.— Second segment without marginal bristles; third either with two at center or with complete row between laterals; fourth with a complete row ending ventrally near posterior limit of fourth ventral plate (does not give way to long hairs).

Genital Segments.— Neither prominent nor protuberant, fourth notum extends beyond them dorsally, first much larger than second, both dull orange. Fifth notum shows very distinctly dorsally and is separate from but overlaps first genital segment(s) (it may have a few bristles on its margins but probably bare as a rule). First segment, faintly whitish yellow pollinose dorsally, vestiture short and scattered, in profile practically straight or slightly depressed before bristles, latter—instead of being marginal are bowed, rows one on each side of center, bending forward and toward each other; second, very small, almost discoidal, appears flattened unless segments are pulled out, vestiture short; anal area comparatively large, its dorsal limit extending upward to limit of posterior surface. Forceps slightly if at all darkened, short; slightly separated beyond middle, tips bare and pointed; base without upward flap-like extensions, vestiture short, that of basal margin about as long as vestiture of second segment.

Genitalia.— Distinctive. Anterior claspers of peculiar shape, first bent inwardly and nearly approximated then turned forward and terminating in a sharp point. Fourth ventral plate of same color as genital segment, posteriorly divided by central leaf for only a very short ways so that lamellae are scarcely indicated.

Females differ from males in the following important characters.

Head.— Breadth of front at its narrowest part equal to or slightly greater than eye width; cheek height two fifths to one half
that of eye. Inner orbits of eyes on upper part of front first practically parallel then diverging downward. More cilia on back of head.

**Cheetotaxy.** Lateral verticals short and directed outward laterally (about same as in male).

**Wings.** Bend of fourth vein more obtuse.

**Legs.** Submetafibial bristle present. Anterior femur with a weakly developed fourth row of bristles.

**Cheetotaxy.** Number of sternopleurals variable, at least three.

**Abdomen.** Vestiture throughout of short, reclinate bristles.

**Genital Segments.** Not protuberant, not visible from above.

Sixth notum not divided into two lips, margin with bristles, dull orange, (spiracles not seen). Fifth, sixth and seventh ventral plates not modified in structure, about same general shape as fourth.

Described from 4 male and 2 female specimens.

**Range.** New England: Conn.: New Haven.

The two male and the female paratypes at the Gypsy Moth Laboratory at Melrose Highlands are deformed. Each has the vertical bristle on the right push back and two superfluous, aster bristles occupy the normal point of its insertion. In two female paratype and one of the males the lateral verticals are not developed probably due to the deformation.

The specimens from which this description was made were among material received from the Gypsy Moth Laboratory and bore the following label, "Mag ex Axilla of Turtle Apr. 26 '11. Begun to emerge May 22-- all had emerged May 24, all dead May-28 and pinned." This original label is now on the types in the
United States National Museum at Washington. The label, dates and number of adults correspond with the account given in Psyche (vol. 18, pp. 173-174, 1911) by T. L. Patterson of the Yale Sheffield Scientific School concerning Sarcophids reared from the axilla of a turtle and there can be no question but what these were the flies reared by him.

(25) Sarcophaga pachyprocta n.sp. There has been considerable doubt in my mind into which niche in the family this species could be side-tracked. Both its genital and external characters differ decidedly from those found in the genus Sarcophaga. Some time ago I submitted a specimen to Böttcher for his opinion. He replied in part that it "represents a type which I do not know from Europe or palaearctic countries, but it has much the same features characteristic for several South American species," and also states that he had thought of making a new subgenus on the characters involved. This seems inadvisable for me to attempt on the basis of the single species represented among my material, so, for the present, it seems best to accept the genus Sarcophaga as a useful dumping ground. The more important characters which harmonize least with Sarcophaga are the vestiture of the back of the head, the broad front in the male, the stout nature of the chaetotaxy throughout, the shape and vestiture of the abdomen in the male, and the genital segments and genitalia. There are other characters which would assume importance if they were duplicated in related forms.
25. Sarophaga pachyprocta n. sp.

Pl. 7, fig. 20.


Types: Massachusetts Agricultural College, male and female.

Paratypes: United States Natural History, one male, three females; Boston Society of Natural History, one male, three females; Gypsy Moth Parasite Laboratory at Melrose Highlands, Mass., one male, one female; collection of C. W. Johnson, one male, two females; collection of author, two males, one female.

Breadth of front at its narrowest part from five sevenths to five sixths eye width; aristae shortly plumose on basal half; vestiture of back of head black except for a narrow band of yellow hair just above foramen and similarly colored hairs on a small portion of the metacephalon just beneath; cheeks clothed with black bristles and bristle like hairs; lateral verticals present; greater ocellars nearly as strong or sometimes stronger than uppermost pair of frontal; first and third veins prominently bristly; costal spine short but distinct; section III of costa practically equal to section V; vestiture of legs short except for scattered, long, hairs on ventral surfaces of middle and hind femora; middle femur without posterior ventral row of bristles; bristles of thorax stout and prominent, hinder two pairs of anterior dorsoventrals almost as strong as poststernals; acrostichals present; three pairs posterior dorsoventrals of about equal size; scutellar apicals absent; lower sternopleura with bristles only; abdomen short, stout, its outline more elliptical than oval; nota clothed dorsally and ventrally with short,
reclinate bristles; vestiture of third plate erect; second segment usually with two stouter marginals at center; genital segments completely filling cavity of fourth notum (see figure); second segment discoidal, rounded, dull orange, first much larger, and completely pollinose on its posterior part dull orange.

(♀) Vestiture of back of head black except for a narrow band of yellow hair just above foramen and similarly colored hairs on a small portion of the metacephalon just beneath; cheeks clothed with black bristles and bristle-like hairs; greater ocellars nearly as strong or sometimes stronger than uppermost pair of frontals; hairs covering anterior spiracles mostly grayish; first and third veins prominently bristly; clypeal spine short but distinct; section III of costa practically equal to section V; bristles of thorax stout and prominent; hinder two pairs of anterior dorso-centrals almost as strong as postanterials; acrostichals present; three pairs posterior dorso-centrals of about equal size; bristles of lower sternopleura in three distinct rows; distinctly larger and more erect bristles mixed with vestiture of lateral and ventral surfaces of fourth notum; second segment usually with two stouter marginals at center; genital segments dull orange, sixth notum not divided into lateral lips, seventh similar in shape and visible just beneath it, but much smaller (almost vestigial).

♀ Length: 5 to 11 mm., average 8 to 10 mm.

(♂) Head.—Viewed from side parafrontals and genae with dark reflections. Breadth of front at its narrowest part varies from five-sevenths to five-sixths eye width; cheek height one-third or slightly greater than one third that of eye. Front prominent, sides of frontal vitta parallel anteriorly but its margins effaced below ocellar triangle. Second antennal segment dark, sometimes brownish especially at tip; third about twice length of second;
arista shortly plumose on basal half. Back of head somewhat convex, its vestiture black except for a narrow band of yellow hair just above foramen and similarly colored hairs on a small portion of the metacephalon just beneath. Cheeks clothed with black bristles and bristle-like hairs. Genal with a row of minute hairs near lower eye orbit and a few others that are scattered. Palpi dark.

Chaetotaxy.—Lateral verticals present; vibrissae inserted just above line of oral margin; greater ocellae nearly as strong, sometimes stronger than uppermost pair of frontals.

Thorax.—Metanotum clothed with short scattered reclinate bristles. Hairs covering anterior spiracle dark basally, lighter toward tips; those of anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark brown, those of spiracular cover brownish only basally, mostly yellowish. Epandria dark.

Wings.—Bend of fourth vein varies from an acute to a right angle; anterior cross-vein slightly more basal than end of first longitudinal; first and third veins prominently bristly; costal spine distinct; section III of costa practically equal to section V; alulae fringed with hair; calypters whitish, their margins fringed with white hair.

Legs.—Dark; tarsi without bands of reflecting hairs; vestiture short except for a few scattered, long hairs on ventral surfaces of middle and hind femora. Posterior trochanter without "brush": femur spindle shaped; anterior face with three rows of bristles, those of intermediate row shortest and not developed distally, those of lower row well separated and present on distal two thirds or thereabout; posterior face with ventral row of long, slender, hair-like bristles; tibia straight or slightly curved.
tarsus not shorter than tibia; fourth segment at least one half fifth. Middle coxa with a single row of bristles, but there may be a few others anterior to it dorsally; femur with a complete anterior ventral row of bristles, posterior ventral row lacking or represented by long, well separated hairs: submesotibial bristle very strong: Ventral face of anterior coxa with an irregular row of bristles at each side only.

**Chaetotaxy.** - Bristles stout and prominent. The hinder two pairs of anterior dorsocentraals almost as strong as postnoturals; two pairs of acrostichals, presutural pair absent; inner presuturals absent or very weak: three pairs posterior dorsocentrals of about equal size; prescutellar acrostichals present but weak as compared to other bristles: scutellar apicals absent: three sternopleurals: lower sternopleura with bristles only.

**Abdomen.** - Rather short; depth almost equal to width so that it appears somewhat cylindrical, outline more elliptical than oval; nota clothed dorsally and ventrally with short, reclinate bristles. Ventral plates, as a whole with their sides converging posteriorly, sides of second and third distinctly rounded; vestiture hairy, that of first and second long, that of third shorter but erect.

**Chaetotaxy.** - Second segment usually with a row of weak, slender, decumbent marginals, sometimes two at center may be stronger and more erect; third with a complete marginal row dorsally and laterally or dorsally with only two marginals at center; fourth with a complete row ending ventrally at third notum.

**Genital Segments.** - Prominent; large, abruptly terminating the abdomen and occupying to its fullest extent the cavity of
fourth notum (see figure) and pollinose varying to extent, sometimes entirely with reflecting colors of abdomen but usually the posterior portion dull orange, posteriorly its vestiture longer than that of second segment, viewed from behind its presents a very large, slight convex surface abruptly rounded forward dorsally (the segments being in their normal position), marginal bristles absent. The second segment (examined in similar position) appears like a slightly raised dull orange disk, anal area small. Forceps short, base without upward flap-like extensions, its vestiture not longer than that of second segment; beyond base prongs become abruptly slender and very small, thence attenuated to tips, both together looking like the end of a large blunt needle, their outline in profile is sinuate, the anterior edges hairy. Lamellae of fourth ventral plate may show beyond edges of fourth notum as dull orange colored plates.

Genitalia.—Penis and claspers peculiarly modified, head of penis prominently spiny anteriorly as seen in profile. Accessory plates short but as segments are pulled out they show from behind as two erect plates parallel to, but much shorter than forceps.

♀) Females differ from males in the following important characters.

Head.—Breath of front at its narrowest part practically equal to eye width, inner eye orbits diverging downward. Vestiture of genae may be longer and more scattered.

Thorax.—Hairs covering anterior spiracle more distinctly grayish, entirely as or dark only basally.

Legs.—Lower row of bristles on anterior face of third femur more nearly complete than in male, ventral row of posterior face consisting of long, well separated bristles (usually four or five)
on proximal half or slightly more. Anterior and posterior rows of bristles of middle femur complete, very weak on distal half, "comb" absent.

**Chromatogy**.— Bristles of lower sternopleura arranged in three distinct rows.

**Abdomen**.— Depth much less than width, outline oval. Vestiture of short, reclinate bristles except that bristles become longer and more erect laterally on second and third notum and laterally and ventrally on fourth notum. Ventral plates concealed in part, first and second plates, sometimes also third and fourth with one or more pairs of surface bristles besides those of posterior margin.

**Genital Segments**.— Dull orange, grayish or yellowish pollenose. Sixth notum not divided into lateral lips, narrow, visible only from behind, margin fringed with bristles, spiracles below center, often concealed by edge of fourth notum; seventh notum much smaller than sixth, but similar and visible just beneath it.

Described from 7 male and 9 female specimens; several others examined.


Foreign: Canada (Manitoba?), Cuba(?), Hayti(?).

This species is peculiarly distinct from all others herein described. The character of the genital segments is distinctive for each sex, respectively. The parafrontals and gnaeae are silvery gray, and particularly striking in the male because of the unusual wide front for that sex.
Hagen, when listing North American Sarcophagidae as determined by Meade (see bibliography), uses the name under which this species is described in discussing nine specimens determined as such by Loew. Due to the kindness of Mr. Henshaw I was able to examine the material with which Meade worked (Museum of Comparative Anatomy, Cambridge, Mass.) and found the specimens so labelled. To the best of my knowledge this is a manuscript name and is retained to avoid any possible confusion. Small specimens from Hayti and New York were labelled "S. pachyprocta var. minor." Another specimen was from Cuba. I have questioned Hayti and Cuba in the list of reported occurrences because the material was not examined closely enough at the time to be certain that the specimens from these islands might not represent a distinct species.

Not long ago I received what was possibly a female of this species reared from Lachnosterna dubia by Griddle, (Manitoba, Canada).

(86) Sarcophaga helicia Townsend. This species was made the genotype of the genus Heliocobia Coquillett. As previously discussed (part one, p. 33), this genus does not seem justified on the basis of the description given. The species is not like Sarcophaga in several respects; there are southern and tropical species close to it that may perhaps form the basis of a group within the genus if a proper combination of characters is selected. In several respects the species resembles the group next discussed, particularly in respect to the genital characters of the female and certain of those of the head in both sexes.
Sarcochada helicis Townsend.


**Type:** University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas, female.

**Paratypes:** Massachusetts Agricultural College, male.
collection of author, three males.

(6) Small species, average length about 5 mm. Front not prominent; cheek height one sixth to one fifth that of eye; cheeks clothed with bristles and bristle-like hairs; vibrissae inserted on line with \( \frac{1}{2} \) margin; first and third veins bristly; section III of costa about equal to section V; vestiture of legs short; fourth segment of posterior tarsus nearly if not fully as long as fifth; "comb" of posterior ventral row of middle femur absent; hind pair of anterior dorso-centrals farther from suture than anterior postacentral pair; three pairs poster or dorso-centrals of about equal size; vestiture of all three ventral plates erect and of about same length; first genital segment dark, second with bristles; base of forelegs without upward flap-like extensions.

(9) The above characters of head and thorax equally good for female. Additional characters:- normally only first ventral plate visible, its vestiture hairy, note of other segments meet medially; sixth notum the only visible part of genital structure, ventral plates, if they exist as such concealed within it; edges of the unseparated lateral halves of sixth notum meet medially and protrude slightly as a median ridge.

**Length**: \( \frac{3}{4} \) to 6 mm., average about 5 mm.

**Head:** Viewed from side parafrontals and genae slightly darkened. Breadth of front at its narrowest part nearly one half eye width; cheek height varies from about one sixth to one fifth that of eye. Front not prominent, sides of frontal vitta slightly converging backward. Second antennal segment dark; third about twice length of second; arista plumose to beyond middle. Back of head varies from rather flat to slightly convex, with three rows of black cilia behind eyes, otherwise clothed with whitish
hair, that vestiture of lower anterior corners of metacaphealon is
black. Cheeks clothed with bristles and bristle-like hairs. Below
eyes transverse impressions reduced to mere lines. Genae
narrow, a few bristles on lower part near eye orbit, short, fine
haire continuing upward along lower eye orbit. Palpi dark.

Cheetotaxy.- Lateral verticals absent; vibrissae inserted on
line with oral margin; bases of rows of frontal bristles but
slightly divergent.

Thorax.- Metanotum clothed with short, scattered, reclinate
bristles. Hairs covering spiracles dark except that those of
spiracular cover may be light colored toward tips. Epaulets dark.

Wings.- Bend of fourth vein varies from a right to a quite
strongly obtuse angle; anterior cross-vein more basal than end of
first longitudinal; first and third veins bristly; costal spine
very short and inconspicuous; section III of costa approximately
equal to section V; alulae fringed with hair; calyters whitish;
margins fringed with white hairs.

Legs.- Dark; vestiture short. Poster or trochanter without
"brush"; femur spiracle shaped; anterior face with three rows of
bristles, those of intermediate row not developed distally, its
bristles sometimes scarcely shorter than those of upper row; posterior
face with ventral row of several long, well separated bristles
on distal half or more; tibia straight; tarsus not shorter than
tibia, fourth segment practically as long as fifth. Middle coxa
with a single row of bristles; anterior and posterior ventral
rows of femur complete, but inconspicuous distally, "comb" absent;
suprascutital bristle present. Ventral surface of anterior coxa
irregular with a row of bristles at each side only.
Chaetotaxy.—For most part bristles strong and conspicuous. Hind pair of anterior dorsocentrales of about equal size to post-suturals and more distant from suture than first pair of latter; acrostichals absent or vestigial; inner presuturals very weak; three pairs post-sutural dorsocentrales of about equal size; prescutellar acrostichals short and weak; scutellar apicales present; three sternopleurales; lower sternopleure with bristles only, a few bristles anterior to the posterior complete row.

Abdomen.—Conical; not elbowed dorsally with short, reclinate bristles, ventrally with slightly longer, more erect bristles, except that vestiture becomes hairy and longer near sides of ventral plates. Latter, as a whole, with their sides slightly converging posteriorly; vestiture of all about equally long, hairy and erect; second and third plates somewhat elliptical.

Chaetotaxy.—Second segment without marginals; third with two; fourth with a complete row ending ventrally in long hairs.

Genital Segments.—Small, prominent. First, dark, brownish or blackish, often faintly grayish pollinose, vestiture short and scattered, marginal bristles present but weak, one or two on each side of center: second, dull orange to almost blackish, distinctly flattened (appears less so if segments are pulled out), surface bears several prominent bristles and a few scattered hairs. Forceps short, darkened, base with fine hairs and without upward flap-like extensions; prongs approximated their entire length, attenuated.

Genitalia.—Distinctive.

♀ Females differ from males in the following important characters.

Head.—Breadth of front at its narrowest part nearly or fully equal to eye width. Upper, inner orbits of eye very slightly diverging downward.
**Abdomen.**- Oval; nota clothed throughout with short reclinate bristles. Usually nota meet ventrally leaving only first ventral plate exposed, vestiture of latter hairy, short and erect.

**Chaetotaxy.**- Second segment with a dorsal marginal row of short, decumbent bristles.

**Genital Segments.**- Sixth notum the only visible part of genital structure, ventral plates, if they exist as such, concealed within it; the notum dull to brownish orange or even darker, sometimes pulvous, not divided into separate lateral lips but edges to the lateral halves approximated medially and pushed out so that edges, which are fringed with bristles, appear as a median ridge, at least dorsally.

**Male** described from 8 specimens, **female** redescribed from 20 specimens; several hundred examined.


Foreign: Bermuda, Bahamas, Jamaica, Porto Rico.

The original description of this species only for the female and though the male must be well known it seems advisable to furnish an adequate description.

The parafrontals and genae are usually a silvery gray color, sometimes with a faint brassiy tinge. Two marginals are rarely developed on the second abdominal segment. There is a southern, closely related species which possesses these bristles. The
lateral bristles of the third abdominal segment in both sexes extends well on to the ventral surface. Among northern forms, at least, the genital segments of the females are quite distinctive. The second genital segment of the male usually bears four very distinct bristles paired laterally, the most anterior pair is the strongest: no specimens examined showed the spiracles of the first segment. While four notopleurals are present, the first and third are often extremely weak, especially in males.

This species was described by Townsend (1898) from a single female bred from Helix thyroidea Say. In this regard it is interesting to note that there is species in the collection of the K. K. Hofmuseum, Wier, labelled Sarcophaga helicovera. Schin. "litt" which Bottcher has assured me is identical with the above. He further states in correspondence that "the three specimens have the shells of small snails on their ribsles.

Besides the above S. helicola has been reported as reared from Lachnosterna sp., Pieria papae, Leucania unipunctata (Forbes; publ. Townsend, 1893), Loxostega sticticalis (Howard, 1894), Melanoplus differentialis (Morgan, 1901) and Melanoplus willnia (Washburn, 1905). Banks (1912) reported it as captured on Sarcophaga. Pratt (1912) reported a single specimen bred from cow manure at Victoria, Texas, considering its occurrence accidental. Personally I have never seen it either on human or animal excrement. It is very common in hay fields about Mahone and can be captured by sweeping.


Characters common to both males and females: Viewed from.
side or front parafrontals andsense of same color, cheek height
not greater than one third that of eye, usually less; front not
prominent; arista strongly plumose; facialis darker than facial
plate; back of head slightly convex, metanotum clothed with
whitish or yellowish hair except that vestiture of lower, anterior
portion is black; cheeks clothed with black hair; transverse
impression and sense of same color, not distinctly differentiated;
geña close to eye orbit, usually with a row of minute hairs that
extend up on to parafrontal plate, practically indistinguishable
in small specimens; one or two (probably rarely more or none) frontal
bristles extending below base of vitta but these not more distant
from inner edges of sense than those above from sides of vitta
(or from inner edges of parafrontals), bases of rows somewhat
divergent; vibrissae inserted on line with oral margin; metanotum
clothed with short, bristles, slightly reclinate in males, more
strongly so in females; anterior spiracular hairs dark those of
anterior margins of posterior spiracle very dark, those of
spiracular cover lighter; epaulets dark; third vein bristly;
section III of coxae approximately equal to section V; onlypteres
whitish, lower faintly discolored; vestiture of legs short;
posterior trochanter without "brush"; intermediate row of bristles
of anterior face of posterior femur usually absent or if present
very weak and on proximal part only; fourth segment of posterior
tarsus at least one half fifth; middle coxa with a single row
of bristles; anterior and posterior ventral rows of bristles of
middle femur present on proximal half only or at least their
distal portion inconspicuous; ventral surface of anterior coxa
with an irregular row of bristles at each side only; anterior
dorsocentrala present, distinct, more strongly reclinate in females; anterior acrostichals absent or inconspicuous in males, absent in females; inner presuturala present; last two pairs posterior dorsocentrala strong, anterior to these; several pairs that are weaker than the larger ones before the suture; prescutellar acrostichals present; three sternopleurals; inner sternopleurae with bristles only, most distinct in females; second abdominal segment without marginal bristles.

Characters common to males only: third antennal segment usually three times length of second, sometimes a little more or less; lateral verticals absent; posterior face of hind femur without ventral row of bristles; posterior and middle tarsi slightly shorter than their respective tibiae; "comb" of middle femur present, consisting of several short, stubby, close set spines at very distal end; submesotibial bristles absent; abdomen short, somewhat conical, about as deep as wide; fourth notum more or less yellowish pollinose; third abdominal segment with two marginals and other short, slender, decumbent bristles between these and laterals; genital segments prominent, usually yellowish pollinose, ground color mostly dull orange; first segment, vestiture shorter than that of second, in profile usually with a slight depression anterior to marginal bristles; foresegs usually completely exposed, base without upward flap-like extensions, vestiture short.

Characters common to females only: third antennal segment usually two to two and one half time length of second; posterior face of hind femur with ventral row of several long bristles on proximal half; "comb" of middle femur absent; submesotibial bristle present; abdomen sub-circular; normally only first ventral plate visible, nota of remaining segments meeting over their respective
plates; third segment dorsally with complete row of short, slender, decumbent marginals, two stronger ones at center not differentiated. Of genital segments only first is normally visible, notum not divided into two lateral lips, but bent at middle of margin dorsally so that edges of lateral to this point are approximated medially concealing ventral plates of this region.

The penes of the males agree closely in their general structure as may be seen from the figures.

I have referred to the species concerned as the *mausica* group merely as a matter of convenience and not in an attempt to assign a name. It is my opinion, however, that these species with others, present characters of sub-generic, if not generic value. At one time I had expected to include *S. incerta* Walker in this paper, and as

1. The species here referred to as *S. incerta* Walker was so determined, I believe, by Coquillett. There are representatives of this species from Florida, Cuba, Jamaica, and the Bahamas in the collection of C. W. Johnson of Boston. Specimens were also received from R. E. Van Zandtensburg from Porto Rico.

Walker's original description was given in the Dipt. Saund., p. 324, 1852. The more I read this description the more it seems to refer to the species in hand but there is a reasonable doubt. Other references to *S. incerta* are as follows: Howard, (1901), Can. Ent., vol. 23, p. 43, broods in cow manure; Smith (1910) Report New Jersey State Museum 1909, p. 785, occurrence in New Jersey; Banks (1912), Bull. 22, Tech. Ser., Bur. of Ent., U. S. Dept. Agri., p. 16, pl. 4, fig. 75, description of larva; Johnson (1913), Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., vol. 32, p. 75, occurrence in Florida. Aldrich lists Cuba and Bermuda occurrences reported by Bigot and Johnson
respectively. Johnson's reference to the occurrence of a S. incerta in Florida I know refers to same species here described, Smith's New Jersey reference I believe was intended to refer to this species but the actual occurrence in New Jersey seems doubtful; whether the other references are to this same species or not it is impossible to suggest.

Pratt (Can. Ent., vol. 44, p. 180, 1912) mentions S. incerta as bred abundantly from cow manure. I have examined specimens of his material and find that the species concerned belongs to the genus Ravinia.

The figure of the penis has been prepared it is presented for comparison. Other species which would fall into this group are S. turbata Van der Wulp, S. trivialis Van der Wulp, S. obtusifrons Thomson and certain undetermined southern and tropical species.

*As determined from labelled specimens in the United States National Museum.

Of the characters listed above, those which seem of possible importance as of subgeneric or generic value have been italicized, though they would not be applicable without changes in expression. S. incerta Walker agrees with the characters as given practically throughout, but the fourth abdominal notum is unusually long and is used to cover the genitalia in the same manner as the first genital segment in assidus and subulatula. The male of a Bahamas species has short, hair-like apical bristles scarcely worthy the name, the frontals do not extend below the base of the vitta, and the third abdominal segment has no prominent marginals at the center their character corresponding to that described for the females; the first genital segment of the females is very similar.
An Arizona species has a more prominent front and the vibrissae are inserted slightly above the mouth margin. The penis have been examined in assidua, subaulcata, incerta and in the Bahama and Arizona species. All are essentially similar. Each, except the last has the small, forward projecting, paired, lateral processes on the basal posterior or posterior plate of the penis as shown in the species figured. The forceps and cleavers are distinctive for each species, the former is strikingly modified. If it were not for the fact that I have had no opportunity to put sufficient study on the species concerned I should separate this group as a distinct sub-genus at the present but it is better that this should wait until it is possible for someone to examine in detail all available species concerned. Aldrich has referred S. trivialia to the genus Ravinia, but it is certainly erroneous.

Ravinia resembles these species in several respects such as the lack of scutellar apicula in the males, the character of the vestiture of the lesser sternopleura, and in a way the arrangement of the frontal bristles though these do not extend below the base of the vitta as in the assidua-group while in the latter the basal portions of the rows are as broadly divergent as in some species of Sarcophaga, especially in the females. The characters of the genitalia and genital segments are absolutely distinct from Ravinia in both sexes. Sarcophaga helicia Townsend greatly resembles the species of this group and the genital segments of the female correspond fundamentally to those of assidua and subaulcata.

References have been made above to the character of the frontal bristles. The frontal vitta in these species is very slightly depressed so that the inner edges of the parafrontals are sharply defined and in profile the bright colored edge of the
parafrontal can be seen, scarcely but perceptibly raised. The base of the vitta is not narrowed as is so often the case with other species of Sarcophaga and the inner edge of the gena seems to be simply a continuation of the inner margin of the corresponding parafrontal. Or to express it differently the distinction between parafrontal and gena is so slight that there is no demarking limit, the two areas seeming as one with an unbroken inner margin. The frontal bristles are parallel to this margin. The fact that the color of the parafrontals and genae is the same whether viewed from side or front and does not have the dark reflections of so many species is possibly due to some slight structural difference; in most of the previously described species the parafrontals are somewhat swollen basally.

(27) Sarcophaga assidua Walker; See group discussion immediately preceding.

27. Sarcophaga assidua Walker.


1911. Sarcophaga assidua Howard, The House Fly, pp. 254-260. Figure, habits.


(♂ and ♀) Coxae trochanters and especially femora usually dull brownish orange, tibiae commonly darker, sometimes the segments of anterior legs are all dark, rarely all legs are dark; forelegs of male distinctive.

Length: 7 1/2 to 8 1/2 mm.

(♂) Head.—Viewed from side or front parafrontals and genae of same color. Breadth of front at its narrowest part one half that of eye; cheeks one fourth to one third that of eye. Front not prominent, sides of frontal vitta slightly converging backward, sometimes parallel. Second antennal segment dark; third usually about three times length of second but may be more or less; arista strongly plumose to beyond middle. Facialia dark. Back of head slightly convex, with three rows of black cilia behind eyes, otherwise clothed with whitish hair except that vestiture of lower, anterior portions of metacaphalon is black. Cheeks clothed with black hair. Transverse impression and genae rarely with differentiating limit; latter, close to lower eye orbit, with a row of minute hairs that extends upward on to parafccal plate.

Palpi dark.

Gnathotaxy.—Lateral verticals absent; one or two frontal bristles extending below base of vitta but these not more distant from inner edge of genae than those above from sides of frontal vitta (or from inner edges of parafrontals), bases of rows but slightly divergent; vibrissae inserted on line with oral margin.
Thorax.—Metanotum clothed with short, slightly reclinate bristles. Hairs covering anterior spiracle dark brown, yellowish or grayish toward tips; those of anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark brown or blackish; those of spiracular cover brownish with lighter colored tips. Epaulette dark.

Wings.—Bend of fourth vein either a right or slightly obtuse angle; anterior cross-vein more basal than end of first longitudinal; third vein briskly; costal spine vestigial; section III of costa equal to or slightly less than section V; alulae fringed with hair; clytera whitish, lower somewhat discolored, margins fringed with white hair.

Legs.—Vestiture short. Tarsus darker than other segments of legs, tibia picaceous or with other segments varies from dull to brownish orange especially on the middle and hind legs, anterior femur not uncommonly grayish occasionally all femora are grayish or only brownish distally. Posterior trochanter without "brush"; femur somewhat spindle shaped; anterior face typically with three rows of bristles, intermediate row rarely lacking its bristles shortest and not developed distally; posterior face without ventral row of bristle; tibia practically straight. At least middle and hind tarsal practically straight. At least middle and hind tarsal shorter than their respective tibiae. Middle coxa with a single row of bristles: anterior and posterior ventral rows of femur present on proximal half only or at least their distal portions inconspicuous except that latter has "comb" of probably not over six very short, stubby spines at its very end; submesotibial bristle absent. Ventral surface of anterior coxa with an irregular row of bristles at each side only.
**Chaetotaxy.**—Anterior dorsoventralis stout, not short, the largest intermediate in size between anterior two pairs and posterior two pairs of postauriculars, much longer than vestiture of preascutum; acrostichals absent or scarcely differentiated; inner preauriculars absent; last two pair posterior dorsoventrals long and strong, anterior to those two others that are short and weak; preascutellar acrostichals present; scutellar apicals absent; three sternopleurals; lower sternopleura with bristles only.

**Abdomen.**—Somewhat conical; about as deep as wide; not clothed above with short, reclinate bristles, beneath with somewhat longer, erect hair. Ventral plates, as a whole, with their sides slightly converging posteriorly; vestiture of long hair that scarcely becomes shorter on second and third, erect or latter; usually brownish orange with a dark central band. Ground color of fourth notum either that of genital segments with the dark reflecting colors of the abdomen anteriorly or just the posterior margin in dull orange.

**Chaetotaxy.**—Second segment without marginal bristles; third with two and other a oter, slender, decumbent bristles between these and laterals; fourth with a complete row extending well on to ventral surface.

**Genital Segments.**—Prominent; both dull orange, usually yellowish pollinose. First, short (anterior-posteriorly), with short, scattered hairs on sides, in profile with a shallow depression anterior to marginal bristles, latter prominent, usually four on each side of center; second, shallow, slightly rounded, vestiture scattered, longer than that of first, a pair of cruciate, slender bristles near upper limit of anal area, latter small but prolonged.
upward about to limit of posterior surface. Forceps usually completely exposed, only tips darkened; prongs attenuated and approximated nearly to tips, then slightly spread apart and the ends flattened, broadened and darkened; base clothed with short hair, without upward flap-like extensions, each prong base bluntly pointed.

Genitalia.—Penis, forceps and claspers distinctive.

(?) Females differ from males in the following important characters.

Head.—Breadth of front at its narrowest part varies from three fourths to scarcely less than eye width; Upper, inner orbits of eyes parallel or very slightly diverging downward. Sides of frontal vitta parallel.

Legs.—Anterior face of posterior femur typically with upper and lower rows of bristles only; an intermediate row rarely present; posterior face with a few bristles on ventral proximal half only. "Comb" of middle femur absent; submesotibial bristle present.

Abdomen.—Sub-circular; vestiture throughout of short, reclinate bristles except that those of ventral surface of fourth notum are more erect and hair-like. Normally probably only first ventral plate is exposed, nota of remaining segments meeting over their respective plates; other plates sometimes visible, their posterior margins with bristles; dark central band not differentiated. Part of fourth segment may be dull orange.

Chaetotaxy.—Third segment dorsally with complete row of short, slender, decumbent marginals; two stronger ones at center. Strong lateral marginals not developed on first or second segments.
Genital Segments.—Externally apparently identical with those of *E. subulicata* H. sp. Dull orange, more or less yellowish pollinose. Normally only sixth notch visible, this not divided into two lips, but bent at middle of dorsal margin so that edges of its lateral halves are approximated medially causing ventral plates of this region; margin fringed with bristles.

Redescribed from 20 male and 31 female specimens.

Range.—Not reported from New England.


Foreign: Bermuda, Cuba, Jamaica, Bahamas, Porto Ayor.

Walker described a species *S. anajum* from the "United States." I do not know that the species here described are the same, but is the species to which this name has been applied by Couillet and others and is retained for obvious reasons.

The parafrontals, genal and transverse impressions are usually brassy, the posterior eye orbits grayish. New Jersey specimens have the fourth notch dull orange only, posteriorly while in southern specimens the whole segment is usually so colored though with dark reflecting colors anteriorly. It will probably be "turned up" in New England.

This species has been reported as reared from human excrement (Howard, 1900), from *Melanophius differentialis* (Morgan, 1901), from dead fish (Hermes, 1907), from cow manure (Pratt, 1918) and from dead insects. Howard has also reported it as sometimes occurring in houses.

28. *Sarcothrips subulicata* H. sp. See group discussion on page.
98. Sarcophaga subsulcata n. sp.

Pl. 7, fig. 22.

Type: Massachusetts Agricultural College, male and female (taken in capitation).

Paratypes: Boston Society of Natural History, two males; Cornell University, one male, one female (taken in capitation); collection of author, two males, two females.

(♂ and ♀ Sarcophaga alexiana Walker) is the only species recognized in the northern United States with which there is any danger of confusing subsulcata. The shape of the forelegs is distinctive for males, the color of the legs for both sexes and is the only significant character noted for females though the front tends to be narrower in subsulcata. It is very probable that when females of alexiana have their legs dark, as occasionally happens, it will be hard to separate the two species.

Length: 7 to 8 1/2 mm.

♂ Head.—Viewed from side or front parafrontals and genae of same color. Breadth of front at its narrowest part one third to two fifths eye width, rarely nearly, one half; cheek height between one fourth and one third that of eye. Front not prominent, sides of frontal vitta slightly converging backward. Second antennal segment dark; third usually about three times length of second but may be more or less; arista strongly plumose to beyond middle. Facialis dark. Back of head slightly convex, with three rows of black cilia behind eyes, otherwise clothed with whitish or yellowish hair except that vestiture of lower, anterior portions of metacrania is black. Cheeks clothed with black hair. Transverse impression and gena rarely with
differentiating limit; latter, close to lower eye orbit, with a row of minute hairs that extends upward on to parafrontal plate.

Palpi dark.

Chelae:- Lateral verticils absent; usually, two frontal bristles extending below base of vitta but these not more distant from inner edge of genus than those above from sides of vitta (or from inner edges of parafrontals), bases of rows but slightly divergent, vibrissae inserted on line with oral margin.

Thorax:- Metacotum clothed with short, slightly reclinate bristles. Hairs covering anterior spiracle dark brown, yellowish or grayish toward tips; those of anterior margin of posterior spiracle dark brown; those of spiracular cover brownish with lighter colored tips. Epandria dark.

Wings:- Bend of fourth vein normally a right angle; anterior cross-vein sometimes under, but usually slightly more basal than end of first longitudinal; third vein bristly; costal spine vestigial; section III of costa equal to or slightly less than section V; alula fringed with hair; calypters whitish, lower slightly discolored, margins fringed with white hair.

Legs:- Dark; vestiture short. Posterior trochanter without "brush": femur slender, cylindrical or sub-cylindrical; anterior face probably in most cases with upper and lower rows of bristles only, but often an intermediate row of very weak bristles present on proximal half; posterior face without general row of bristles; tibia straight or slightly curved; fourth tarsal segment at least one half fifth. Middle and hind tarsi slightly shorter than their respective tibiae. Middle tarsus with a single row of bristles: anterior and posterior ventral rows of femur present on proximal
half only or at least their distal portion inconspicuous except that latter has comb of several short, stubby, spines at its very end; submesotibial bristles absent. Ventral surface of anterior coxae with an irregular row of bristles at each side only.

**Cheratosty.**—Anterior dorsoacentrals stout, not short, the largest intermediate in size between anterior two pairs and posterior two pairs of postaceturals, much longer than vestiture of prescutum; acrocentrals weak or scarcely differentiated; inner postaceturals usually same size as anterior postacetural dorsoacentrals; last two pairs posterior dorsoacentrals long and strong, anterior to these two other pairs that are short and weak; prescutellar acrocentrals present; scutellar apicals absent; three sternopleurals: lower sternopleura with bristles only.

**Abdomen.**—Somewhat conical; short; about as deep as wide; nota clothed above with short, reclinate bristles, beneath with somewhat longer, erect hair. Ventral plates, as a whole, with their sides slightly converging posteriorly but second and third of about same width; vestiture of long hair that scarcely becomes shorter on second and third, erect or latter; usually of same grayish color as corresponding nota, rarely brownish orange with a dark central band. Ground color of fourth notum may be dull orange with dark reflecting colors only; anteriorly (southern forms usually) or only on posterior half or only margin may be dull orange; always with more or less yellow pollen.

**Cheratosty.**—Second segment rarely with two marginals at center; third with two and with other short slender, decumbent bristles between these and laterales; fourth with a complete row extending well on to ventral surface.

**Genital Segments.**—Prominent; both dull orange, usually
yellowish pollinose. First, short (anterior-posteriorly), with short, scattered hair on sides, in profile its outline straight or with slight depression anterior to marginal bristles, latter prominent, usually each side of center; second, somewhat rounded but flattened diagonally upward and forward, vestiture scattered, longer than that of first, a pair of cruciate, slender bristles near upper limit of anal area, latter small but prolonged upward about to limit of posterior surface. Forceps usually completely exposed, darkened beyond base or only tips of prongs; latter slightly attenuate beyond base, approximated to end, tips flattened and broadened so that both together resemble arrow head; base clothed with short hair, without upward flap-like extension, each prong base rounded or bluntly pointed.

Genitalia.—Penis, forceps and claspers distinctive.

Female differ from males in the following important characters.

Head.—Breadth of front at narrowest part varies from about three fifths to three fourths eye width. Upper, inner orbits of eyes parallel or very slightly diverging downward. Sides of frontal vittae parallel.

Legs.—Anterior face of posterior femur typically, with upper and lower rows of bristles only, intermediate row sometimes weakly developed on proximal half; posterior face with a few bristles on ventral proximal half only. **Comb** of middle femur absent; submetatibial bristle present.

Abdomen.—Sub-circular; vestiture throughout of short, red-tinted bristles except that those of ventral surface of fourth notum are more erect and hair-like. Normally only first ventral plate exposed, some of remaining segments meeting over their respective plates; other plates sometimes visible, their posterior
margins with bristles. Fourth notum may be same color as preceding
segments throughout, may or may not be partially yellowish pallinole,
and posterior margin may or may not be dull orange.

Cheirotex.- Third segment dorsally with complete row of
short, slender, decumbent marginals, two stronger ones at center
not differentiated. Strong lateral marginals not developed on
first and second segments.

Genital Segments.- Externally apparently identical with those
of A. marina, Walker. Dull to brownish orange. More or less
yellowish pallinole, sometimes with darker reflections. Normally
only sixth notum visible, this not divided into two lips, but
bent on middle of dorsal margin so that edges of lateral halves
are approximated medially concealing ventral plates of this region;
margin fringed with bristles.

Described from 5 male and 4 female specimens, several others
examined.

Range.- New England: Mass.; Cohasset, Woods Hole, Stonesham,
Amherst; R. I.: Newport; Conn.: Dantig.


The paranotials, genae, and transversae impressions are
usually brassy; the posterior eye orbits grayish.

29. Sarcopinus amblycorphus Coquilhat.
vol. 6, p. 187-188. Original description.

Type.— United States National Museum (no. 7969).

As the male of this species is unknown and the type female not
available for study Coquilhat's description is quoted.
"Black, the fourth abdominal segment and the genitalia yellow. Head gray pruinose, on the face and lower part of sides of front grayish yellow, vertex three-fifths as wide as either eye, frontal vitta deep brown, on the upper portion nearly twice as wide as either side of the front at the same point, two pairs of orbital bristles, frontals ascending almost to base of third antennal joint, antennae three-fourths as long as the face, the third joint, antennae three-fourths as long as the face, the third joint less than three times as long as the second, longest pair of arista about four times as long as its greatest diameter. Body gray pruinose, abdomen with darker reflecting spots, mesonotum marked with three black vittae, only three pairs of posttarsal dorso-central bristles, three are large and of nearly an equal length, three sternopleurae in a curved row; middle of dorsal of abd on bearing only bristly hairs on the first two segments, the third and fourth segments each with a marginal row of stout bristles, basal segment of genitalia not cleft dorsally, bearing a marginal row of rather short bristles. Legs devoid of long hairs, hind tibiae bearing two bristles, the anterior-inner, anterior-outer and posterior-outer sides beside those of the apex. Wings hyaline, third vein bristly two-thirds of distance from base to the small cross vein. Cephalo-podia bluish.

Length 7 mm.

Springfield, Mass. A female specimen bred by Dr. George Dimmock from a larva that issued from a living adult of Amblycorypha oblongifolia."

Appendix.

Under this heading is given data concerning the genera Nevinia
and Boettcheria which has come to writers attention since the
completion of part one, a few additional notes concerning the genus
Sarcophaga, and a few notes on other New England genera. At
least two species of Ravinia occur in New England besides those
previously described but it is not possible to describe these
at present. Revised generic descriptions of Ravinia and Boettcheria
are presented giving the female characters. The importance of
dealing with the generic characters in part one cannot be too strongly
emphasized. No Sarcophagid genus dealt with is definable on the
basis of a few characters. However, for the sake of convenience,
those characters of the general Ravinia which, in combination, have
always proved sufficient to separate its species from those of
all other genera known in the United States are printed in italics.

It is necessary also to enlarge somewhat upon the discussion
given in part one on the validity of Ravinia and Boettcheria as
genera. To indicate the difference of opinion on this point let
me note that when I first submitted specimens of Boettcheria to
Dr. Böttcher suggesting that generic characters were involved,
he favored either a new genus or a subgenus of Sarcophaga. Ravinia
was treated in his paper as a subgenus. It has been impossible
to communicate with him since part one was published. Villeneuve
holds Ravinia and Boettcheria as "good subgenera." Aldrich
considers Ravinia a genus, Boettcheria a subgenus, while I have
employed both names as generic. This position I still hold, not
only because I believe it justified but also because it seems
distinctly advantageous when dealing with clearly defined groups
in such a heterogeneous collection of species as the genus
Sarcophaga has proved to be, to deal with them as genera as far
as possible. In part one several pages were given over to a discussion of "generic and specific characters" for the purpose of demonstrating the validity of generic standing for the genera under consideration. It was shown, however, that combinations of characters were necessary as generic conceptions and that in closely related genera, presumably derived from a common ancestral stock, the combinations of characters required to define the genera would be different combinations (sets) of the generic and specific characters of the ancestral genus. Created that this is theoretical, yet, as evolutionists, is there a serious and valid objection to offer. Aldrich has referred to Brontotheria as a subgenus and in conversation stated he took this position for the reason that certain characters given as generic for the males are not present in females. But, if we admit conclusions stated in part one and briefly restated above in this only to be expected. For instance, let us consider Parocarcha. Here we find a large number of species and specific characters. Because we find females of two species difficult or impossible to separate, is that any reason for considering them conspecific when the males are as different as a and b? Such species actually occur! This statement is significant for this reason: it indicates that characters of specific value may be present in one sex and absent in the other. If in due course of time, a group of such species becomes differentiated as a genus, is there any reason why, in contradistinction to the defining characters of some other group, such characters may not become of generic value? It is certainly impossible to eliminate secondary sexual characters else we would have few defining characters left (this may be of more general application but I restrict it to the
taxonomic limits under consideration. And as stated in part one, if we admit the premises this argument holds good whether we consider that Ravnina and Boettcheria are genera derived from Saccorhiza, that all three had a common ancestral origin, or that each or any combination of them are derivatives of derived ancestors. It may well be — indeed, it is a fact — that many of our generic and subgeneric conceptions are expressions of the narrowness or breadth of individual perceptions, but the writer believes that from the standpoint of a natural taxonomic classification, he is correct in the generic designations as given. Viewpoint is the determining factor.

Ravnina R.-Devoidy.

Generic characters common to males and females. Medium to small sized species. Front prominent, it measures not less than one half eye width; cheek vestiture black; black Ellis behind eye never extending as far down as forearm (but at least three rows in all species examined); metacphalon practically completely clothed with yellowish or whitish hairs or there may be black hairs on its lower, anterior corners; vibrissa inserted just above line of mouth margin, usually but slightly; rows of frontals bristles parallel to sides of vitre, the lowermost one or two bristles may be slightly more distant than those above, bases of rows not extending below base of vitre, the rows themselves almost parallel in some species, in others their basal portions slightly divergent. Vestiture of seta of short, scattered reclinate bristles except that it may become more erect and even hair-like on scutellum of male; epigynal bronz and light yellow or only yellowish; vestiture of legs short; four metopleural...
second and fourth strongest (first pair vestigial in one species; anterior dorsoventrals always present; anterior spinals absent; lower sternopleura with bristles only).

**Generic characters found in males only.** Anterior face of posterior femur with several rows of bristles, an upper and lower always present, one or more intermediate rows present or absent, if present short and often vestigial; posterior face of posterior femur without ventral row or with a few bristles proximally; middle femur with complete anterior and posterior ventral rows of bristles. Abdomen somewhat conical, not clothed above with short, recinate bristles, beneath with longer, more erect hairs; eyes of ventral plates as a whole, a proximally parallel (second may appear the broadest), their vestiture short, shortens and never descendent on third instar, latter without longer hairs as above. Genital segments prominent, first with marginal bristles, second alva dull orange, at least as large as first, more or less setose; oral area small, extending but a short distance above base of forceps; latter without upward flap-like extensions, its vestiture short, prongs sides spread (never approximated along median plane of body), tips decurved and either directed straight forward or more or less convergent.

**Generic characters found in females only.** Anterior face of posterior femur with several rows of bristles, an upper and lower always present, an intermediate row of short, vestigial bristles present or absent; posterior face of posterior femur with or without a few ventral proximal bristles (rarely a row on proximal half); ventral rows of middle femur prominent only on proximal half. Abdomen subcircular or sometimes somewhat oval. Genital
structure large but little or not at all overlapped by fourth notum (never concealed); for most part dull orange but notum of first genital segment may be yellowish or grayish; pellisce of some color as abdomen; notum of first genital segment not divided into two lateral lines; fifth and sixth ventral plate in most species are broader than those preceding and the latter may be of specific shape.

The above redescriprion of this genre has been made from the following species, Ravinia hasmatodes Mel'gen (type species), R. comminla, R. Parker, R. semiculata, R. Parker, R. quadrirremon (Coquilhat), R. latirremon, R. Parker, R. anthonyae (Van der Wulp), two new and very distinct species that occur in New England, and several other new or unrecognized species from various parts of the United States and West Indies. These species, all agree in all the characters above listed, except that it was not possible to examine a female of the type species, hasmatodes.

In general all the above mentioned species of Ravinia have light colored hairs covering the anterior spiracle; in most species these are practically entirely grayish but in others more yellowish or the hairs may be brownish at their very bases. The apicalicular cover is light colored, usually yellowish or whitish. Section V of the costa is approximately equal to section III, rarely slightly longer. The submesotibial is present in all females but absent in the males of most species. All species do not have two marginals on the third abdominal segment, but in some there are several comparatively weak, even decumbent bristles between the laterals. The character of the sixth ventral plate (seventh morphological) in the females is usually of specific value, and it would be well if these could be figured for each species, though
unfortunately it is often concealed by the first genital hook.

Morphologically females show eight ventral plates; the fifth and
sixth seemed to be fused in most species, but the line of division
is very distinct and the marginal spines of the fifth are
present; in *S. zanthopygae* Van der Wulp, however, there is no visible
line; these and marginal bristles are absent. This female
shows other odd characters. In the males the writer has noticed
three distinct types of ventral plates, the two previously figured
in part one and another represented in *S. zanthopygae* Van der Wulp
of which I have speci- tics from Texas. Tarsal claws are shorter
in females than in males.

The species of this genus are probably primarily breeders
in excrementous matter, both human and animal. This statement
is made largely as the result of personal experience and there are
few references in the literature to corroborate this impression.

Pratt (Can. Ent., vol. 44, p. 181, 1912) mentions several species
of *Ravinia* as reared in greater or less abundance from cow manure,
*R. quadrata* (Coquillett) (Harpophora *Halicobia* quadrata)*
he records as one of the most abundant. *Ravinia* sp. (*S. quadrata
incerta* Walker) was also reared, and another species is given
under Coquillett's manuscript name, *Sarcoptes variegatus*. I have
examined Pratt's material at Washington and hence am able to
make the above changes in the names of the species concerned. Though Pratt's
specimens to some extent compare,
specimens of *R. zanthopygae* (Van der Wulp) in the United States
National Museum are labelled as reared from horse manure. Howard
(Proc. Wens Acad. Sci., vol. 2, p. 368, 1913) cites *R. quadrata*
(Coquillett) as one of "the most abundant" breeders in human
excrement of the species studied by him. When the writer first
began his study of the family it was noted that species of *Ravinia*
and certain species of *Cercomia* were among the first visitors to
human excrement deposited in the open and at that time first
conceived the idea the former genus was coprophagous. The first
real opportunity to test its validity came during the summer while
the writer was engaged on investigation work for the Montana
State Board of Entomology, in the Yellowstone Valley. Two species
of *Ravinia* were encountered, *communis* R. Parker and *penicillata* R.
Parker. Both were bred from human excrement in great abundance,
less abundantly from cow manure. Of the latter species, in one
instance, 94 adults were reared from a single stool exposed one
day. *R. communis* R. Parker was also reared from horse and cow
manure. Reference to both these species occurs in the summary to
my report to the State Board (Montana State Board of Entomology,
First Biennial Report, Dec. 1914). Richardson of New Jersey had
reared *R. communis* R. Parker and *R. latissima* R. Parker from
horse, pig and cow manure. Metz Station for Experimental Evolution,
Gold Spring Harbor, 1914 reared *R. communis* R. Parker and
*R. penicillata* R. Parker from human excrement, and *R. latissima*
R. Parker from horse manure and on meat. The writer has taken
specimens of *R. communis* and *R. penicillata* in Montana, and especially
in his laboratory at Laurel, Montana, before screen doors were
put. J. Pratt (I.e.) mentions the species recorded by Mr. Van
em. manure as occurring in stables and milk houses. Both in
Montana and in various places in Massachusetts I have found holes
of *R. communis* quite frequent on the leaves of growing corn.
Specimens of the same species received from Banks were labelled
as captured on squaw, chinquin, and wild carrot, Titus (Utah)
has taken it on sugar beets. *R. communis* and *R. penicillata* also
frequent garbage to some extent and are found in privies. The presence of species of *Ravinia* in houses and about human foods should probably be viewed with suspicion. The larvae of these species will travel some distance to find a proper place to pupate, so first, it was possible to trace the larvae of *R. communis* migrating to meadows, for a distance of 50 feet from a cow dropping on the banks of the Yellowstone River. This was on hard, compact soil. In another case, larvae were found migrating from a dropping on sandy soil, but pupation took place in the soil within a few inches of the dropping.

Data was also collected in Montana which tended to show that the species of *Ravinia* and the coprophagous species of *Spodoptera* mainly frequent excreta in the outhouses in privies. They also seem to prevent the breeding of oviparous species in any abundance either because they are better adapted to the food supply or it is possible that they prey upon the other larvae.

In connection with *R. communis* it should be noted that the females of males which can be identified with my original description present several distinct types of sixth ventral plate (seventh morphological). There is also a certain amount of variation among the males; such as the presence or absence of the subtergital bridge, the extent of pollination of the first genital segment, the number of marginal scutellar bristles, etc. I have not had an opportunity or sufficient material to analyze this problem carefully and I present or in doubt as to whether these variations indicate distinct species, subspecies or individual variations.

Specimens which fall under *communis* in most commonly present in the eastern and northern material and are often absent in southern specimens though it occurs to some extent.
Identifications made by the writers include the various R. under the one species, commune. The subcostal subtriangle of scales which fall over commune in our only present in northern material, but seems to be more often absent in specimens from further south though no cases in every instance.

The female of R. commune (in New England) is recognizable by the four posterior dorsaltransals and bared first vein. These characters also occur in another New England species, but the latter is small. R. melanoleuca is always separable by the two posterior dorsocentrals. The females of R. latistiga and R. quadrifracta have both the first and third valve bared. Their females are very rare: to separate the ventral plates of the genital segments are exposed. What seems to be the fusion product of the fifth and sixth plates is quadriestiga in large and swollen with lateral, posterior, rounded projections, often with a small depression between the latter. In latistiga, on the other hand, the fifth and sixth plates are distinct and by no means bared, if at all, enlarged. In R. commune and similar species the lamina of the second genital segment is visible as the lateral lip that are connected dorsally by a narrow band and overlie the sides of the sixth or fifth and sixth ventral plates. The latter is very large in some forms of commune. In R. quadrifracta and R. quadriestiga the lateral lip of this segment are not visible and a dorsal connecting band.

Additional localities: records to those previously given are noted as follows.

Foreign: Canada (Ontario).


United States: N. J., Ohio, Mont.
Foreign: Canada (British Columbia).

Revania aquatilis (Coues) -- United States: Ohio

United States: Va., Ohio, Cal.

**Postheneis R. Parker.**

Generic characters common to males and females. Normally medium sized to large flies. Fronto prominent, of narrow or medium width in males; cheek vestiture black; black cilia on ind.
eye extending practically down in females; vestiture of lower, anterior portions of metasoma black; otherwise whitish or yellowish; vertex -- insinuated on line with oral margin; bases of row of frontal bristles extending below base of vietta and broadly divergent toward eye orbits. Eye late dark; four metacephala, second and fourth strongest; anterior dorsocephalic present, acrostichals present or absent; inter-acrostichals absent; three pairs posterior dorso-cephalic of about equal strength.

Generic characters found in males only. Metasternum clothed with scattered, erect hairs; fourth ventral segment less than one half length of fifth; anterior face of posterior femur with several rows of stigmas, single or intermediate row or usually considerably longer and stronger (if longer at least as long and stout as) than those of upper and lower rows, posterior face without ventral row
of bristle; posterior tibiae bipectinate; single, large, laterally compressed, posterior ventral row of bristles, anterior ventral row, represented by 4 or 5 fine bristles ventrally, scutum in apices present.

Abdomen somewhat elliptical; sides of segment with short, reclinate bristles, beneath with somewhat longer or long, erect hair; ventral plates very small, 3.5 times, with their arms diverging posteriorly (part one, Pl. D, fig. 31), vestiture of third segment, especially on ventral, short and dense, and longer hairs not present on sides. Genital segments prominent, around the collar, fornix short, groove spread out slightly, if at all, usually with a vei, widened, band-like extensions clothed with long, fine, curly hair (at least as long as vestiture of second segment).

Generic characters found in each species: Matteum clothed with short, reclinate bristles that on scutellum are shorter and practically decumbent; fourth tergal segment at least one half length of fifth. Anterior face of posterior femur with two rows of bristles on upper and lower, posterior face with few bristles ventrally and proximally (rarely on proximal half); Abdomen subcircular or somewhat oval; not clothed with short, reclinate bristles throughout. Genital segment well to bright orange; sector of first not divided into two lateral limbs, rather broad and concave with those of oblique angles.

This description has been made from four species: Bactcheria latisternum H. Parker (type species), B. blasiaca R. Par. P. B., cimbicis (Townsend)² and an undescribed or unrecognized Jamaican

1. The type of Bactcheria cimbicis Townsend has been examined by Aldrich and found to be the same as my Bactcheria forastii. It is probable that most references to cimbicis in the literature are unreliable.
species. These species also possess in the following characters some
de of which may be facultative: subterminal bristle present in both
sexes; "brush" of posterior trochanters present in males; tend
to be shorter than their respective tibiae, especially in males;
anterior acentichals hair-like in males, absent in females
(in some species which have them); sometimes a tibial very pinnate
and hair-like. In the females seven ventral plates are visible
(eight morphologically).

The males of this genus are perhaps in part scavengers, in
part parasites. The type specimens of B. ahearida (Townsend)
were reared from greenhorns and I have a female reared from
horse manure. A specimen of this species received from Britton is
labelled as captured on Panic valbus (R. H. Walton), another
received from G. W. Johnson (probably ahearida) bears the label
"On back of Amphicara vulturna" (G. A. Frost, Paris, Me.). At
Laurel, Montana, the writer took ahearida occasionally in privies
and rarely in garbage. Dead specimens were frequently found in
the locality in a dead state on grasses.

The female of B. sabinior R. Parker is at once separable by
the presence of long, stubby acentichals, the absence of
pretarsal acentichals and the presence of but two acentichals
(maximal third is occasionally present). The sixth ventral plate
is of characteristic shape but it is unnecessary to use it.

The females of B. ahearida and B. insulatae are often indistinguishable.
The apex of the sixth ventral plate is different for each but
these are often misshapen or partially concealed. Both species
have three sternopleurals, short, rather stout acentichals
and the prentarials are either absent or very, very
short and not hair-like as in the males.
The species of _Euschistus_ have been seen in the following localities not mentioned in part one:


United States: Ill., Va., Ohio.

Foreign: Canada (Quebec).


United States: Ohio, N. J.


United States: N. Y., Ohio, N. C.

Foreign: Canada (Ontario).

**Sarcophaga Haigen.**

Among Sarcophagidae material received from the Montana Agricultural Experimental Station are specimens bearing the record under said. The note states that the flies were seen to fly rapidly at grasshoppers and it is supposed that they deposit larvae under the hopper wings, the maggots later killing the grasshopper.

The above record was made August 13, 1910 by J. K. Pearson of the station, with concerning observations made on the Huntley Bench about six miles east of Billings. Concerning the same he has written me as follows, "I remember distinctly the incident that led to making this note. I was out to investigate a reported grasshopper infestation near Billings and found one field where there Littara vittata was particularly abundant. As I walked
through the alfalfa, they were in a cloud sheet of me, and I noticed
that some were barely able to raise themselves from the ground and
many were in a dying condition. Seeking for the cause, I noticed
Sarcophaga darting at the dead ones just after they left the ground."

The species concerned in the above were Sarcophaga Kellyi Aldrich,
S. aldrichi Meigen and species of Bivexa. Though, at the time
these notes were made, they were based to some extent on
opinion, that the idea was greatly justified has been shown by Kelly in
his paper dealing with S. Kellyi and other parasitic or supposedly
species referred to as Kelly na Sarcophaga aldrichi Townsend (i.e.,
Bivexa) is probably a species of the genus of European writers.
The writer has also taken S. Kellyi at Laurel, Montana.

Other New England Genera.

A few notes on other genera occurring in New England are put
out of place. The writer hopes to be able to deal with these
more in detail in subsequent editions to the paper already published
but as this possibility is not likely to be realized, some
mention of them may be made at this time.

Agria R.-Desvouz.

So far as determined we have but a single representative of
this genus, Agria affinis (Fallen). It has been bred from types
of Porphyra hagii (Linnæus) collected at Melrose, Wakefield,
North Andover, Woburn, North Andover, Beverly, Braeux, Topsfield,
Gloucester and Swampscott, Mass., in connection with the work of
Gynas Neto Laboratory at Melrose Highlands, and from the same
moth in Russia, Austria, Italy and other European countries. I
also have specimens of what are perhaps the same species from
North Mountain, B.C., and British Columbia.

**Blackschalei**

To just what extent this genus will be recognized by American entomologists is questionable at present. The species that are most part are only listed by the zoological guides of the United States which are based or allowed to run on Latin (or other) names. Böttcher and Villeneuve have both described and illustrated a number of this genus. A few in the latter Böttcher and others which are also undescribed or not recognized species. Concerning some of the latter Böttcher writes that it could be considered a Blakeschallei, a subgenus, or might be placed in the genus Blandinella. Villeneuve. It seems to stand between Blakeschallei, (Blandinella) and Blandinella, (Tanakrellis) Briner and Borgeserum. The genus Blakeschallei, of Villeneuve (as assigned to Blakeschallei, subgenus Blandinella) is a similar species. The present tendency seems to be to consider Blandinella, in Tanakrellis, as a subgenus of Blakeschallei.

**Wohlfartia** Briner and Borgeserum.

The only American species assigned to this genus is Ophidinae's Blandinella, which occurs in the Rocky Mountains. It is possible, however, that certain species of the ichneumon genus Blandinella, perhaps even the type species Blandinella, should be placed in this genus. It is probable that other ichneumon genera will eventually be added under the Blandinella but it is inexpedient to offer this except as a suggestion.

Aside from the genera above noted I have a Sarcophaga containing characters of Sarcophaga, Blandinella and Wohlfartia, which I shall later describe, probably as a new genus.
Conclusion.

My papers on the Sarcophagidae of New England have not been presented with the idea that they are at all exhaustive or that they approach perfection in any way, but merely with hope that something of value may have been presented as a basis for increasing our knowledge of the North American members of this family or group. With a few exceptions the characters used were the result of personal study before consulting the literature. Wherever expedient, however, terms previously used were adopted to avoid unnecessary confusion. A few new characters have been introduced and it is probable that still others will be revealed by further comparative study, especially of leg characters. In regard to the tibiae in the three genera already discussed a few suggestions may be offered concerning their chaetotaxy, especially of setal bristles. Each tibia has a median dorsal ridge; anteriorly and posteriorly are rows of bristles (one on each side). On the anterior tibia, however, the row posterior to the ridge is lacking except that in the species described as 

Sarcophaga laphygrostis there is a single bristle which is about on a level with another on the posterior surface. On the same tibia, the row anterior to the ridge, consists of short bristles that are usually confined to the proximal half. On the other tibiae these rows, for the most part, consist of two, three, or more well-developed bristles often with other shorter, less conspicuous bristles between. Besides these rows of bristles near the dorsal ridge there are others on the posterior face of the anterior tibia, the posterior face of the middle tibia and the anterior face of the hind tibia. In all species of Sarcophaga,
Bostonensis. New-imag. Elfin.-Xanti., and Ant. in-Devol., known to
the writer to occur on the posterior face of the anterior triangle,
consists of a single trifid denticle near the center, except that
in B. m. Joh-ann-ii there is usually one (best developed in
variety). In Bostonensis this tooth is both on the posterior face
approximated to the median ridge and on the surface too as well,
with consisting denticles of the triangle in all specimens examined.
In this case the arrangement is probably generic. In the same
genus males of two species were noted to have but two rows on
the middle tile, those approximated to the median ridge, while
in females the row on the posterior face is also present. The
row is more or less present in the males of other genera. The row on
the anterior surface of the posterior triangle will unimportantly
with good character in Bostonensis ANIMA. X. except it is
absent, in S. philip Auloch and X. urandens (this was described)
it is not observed by these authors, but in some specimens this
tile is said the reader is often useful to one. The
middle tile is the only one which has bristles on the lower
surface. Usually, but one is present (the submedian bristle)
but two are not uncommonly so, in species. This tile is
sometimes directed slightly to the side of the median ridge, be
represented by the anterior side of the middle tile. In descriptions
characters published wherever necessary. Although these terms I
shall refer to those approximated to the median ridge as the interior
or posterior row of the pre- or meso-, or middle ridge, and to
the surface bristles as anterior to, or anterior outer row of the
pre- or meso-, or middle ridge. The term "row" has been here used
as expression of what may be considered, for economic purposes,
a typical condition; in some cases a "row" will be represented by only a single bristle.

Plate 1.

Fig. 1. Fourth ventral plate and genital segments of male of *Sarcophaga sinuata* Meigen.

Fig. 2. Fourth ventral plate and genital segments of male of *Sarcophaga aldrichia* n. sp.

Fig. 3. Penis of *Sarcophaga uliginosa* Kramer; forceps and fourth ventral plate as under Fig. 2.

Fig. 4. *Sarcophaga absonga* n. sp., male. a. View of posterior face of middle femur to show ventral posterior row of bristles; b. Genital segments.

Plate 2.

Fig. 5. Fourth ventral plate and genital segments of male of *Sarcophaga johnsoni* n. sp.

Fig. 6. Fourth ventral plate and genital segments of male of *Sarcophaga utilis* Aldrich.

Plate 3.

Fig. 7. Fourth ventral plate, profile view of base of same and genital segments of male of *Sarcophaga tuberosa harpax* (Pandellé).

Fig. 8. Fourth ventral plate, profile view of base of same and genital segments of male of *Sarcophaga tuberosa exuberans* (Pandellé).

Fig. 9. Fourth ventral plate, profile view of base of same and genital segments of male of *Sarcophaga tuberosa sarraceniae* (Riley).

Plate 4.

Fig. 10. Fourth ventral plate and genital segments of males of *Sarcophaga haemorrhoidalis* Meigen.
Fig. 11. Fourth ventral plate and genital segments of male of *Sarcophaga falcata* Schneider.

Fig. 12. Fourth ventral plate and genital segments of male of *Sarcophaga fulvipes* Pandelaë.

Fig. 13. Fourth ventral plate and genital segments of male of *Sarcophaga bullata* n. sp.

Fig. 14. Fourth ventral plate and genital segments of male of *Sarcophaga cheloniae* n. sp.

Fig. 15. Fourth ventral plate and genital segments of male of *Sarcophaga fulvipes* Pandelaë n. subsp. (those of *S. fulvipes* subsp. are part the same).

Fig. 16. Fourth ventral plate and genital segments of male of *Sarcophaga annulata* Pandelaë.

Fig. 17. Fourth ventral plate and genital segments of male of *Sarcophaga ornatoni* n. sp.

Fig. 18. Fourth ventral plate and genital segments of male of *Sarcophaga helicina* Townsend.

Fig. 19. Showing two types of sixth ventral plate (seventh morphological) found in females; the males of which are identified with the original description of *Hymenopterous* R. Pflüg.

Fig. 20. *Sarcophaga pachycerca* n. sp., male. Lateral view of genital segments.
Fig. 31. Fourth ventral plate and genital segments of male of Sarcophaga argyros Walker.

Fig. 32. Fourth ventral plate and genital segments of male of Sarcophaga quassia Walker.

Fig. 33. Fourth ventral plate and genital segments of male of Sarcophaga agrion Walker.

Explanations of Plates.

The drawings of Sarcophaga quassia Medgau (fig. 1) are fully labelled; corresponding parts in the other species may be identified by and, etc. The abbreviations used are the same as in part one, but a list is given in order that reference to the latter may not be necessary. All drawings of genitalicia have been made with a camera lucida.

Abbreviations.

ac. Accessory plates.

ap. Anterior digit.

bf. Base of forceps.

bff. Upright flag-like extensions of base of forceps.

d. Dorsal limit of anal area.

f. Forceps.

fg. Forceps prong.

ff. First genital segment.

g. Second genital segment.

h. Fourth ventral plate.

pc. Posterior digit.

vp. III. Third ventral plate.

vp. IV. Fourth ventral plate.

Copy of Eitdheuser figure showing part of the genitalic of Sarcophaga cincta (Linnaeus), Entomo. R. F. Berlin, 1912, p. 533.